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*VOI. 3.-NO~. 2. (New Series).
Whole NO. 406.

Toron/o, Feiday, Noveinber 4lf/, 1879.
$2.00 per Annurn, in advance.
Single Copies, Five Cents.

M ANUAL 0F THE
Reformed Church in America,

BV THE

REV. EDWARD ÇORWIN, D.D.,
Containing: A General H;stoi-y of the Reformed

Church; A History of the Literary and Theological
Inistitutes; A Hitory of the Benevolent Boards of
the Church; The Ministry. embracing the names of
ail who ever officiated in the Reformed Church dur-
zng the first two hundred and fifty years. Also
eighteen Steel Plate Engravings of many of the
111'nisters of the Reformed Church, includini the
late Rev. David Inglis, D.D., formerly of 1'.fox
Collegt, Toronto. one vol., cloth, $3. Sent post
free OU receipt of price.
JAMES BAINT & SON, BOOKSELLERS, &C.,

TORONTO.

S S. LIBRARIES.
Schools desiring to replenish their Libraries can-

flot do better than send to

W. D ry sda le & Go.
232 St. James Street, Montreal, where they a
select from the choicest stock in the Dominion. and
at very low prices. Mr. Drysdale having purchased
the stock of the Canada S. S. Union, who have given
11P the supplying of Books, is prepared t0 give special
Inducements. Send for catalogue and prices. School
requisites of every description constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal.

REC.ENT PUBLICATIONS.
"From Egypt t0 Palestine through 5mnai and
the Wilderness, " by S. C. Bartlet, D.D., with
maps and illustrations -........... $4 50
Last Scenes in the Life of *our Lord," by Rev.
D. T. R. Drummond, BA., with sketch of
Life and Labours bf the Author. ............ 2 25

«'Fromn Day to Day, or Helpful Words for
Christian Life,'» (Daily Readings for a Vear)
by Robert Macdonald, D.D ................ 2 25

'The Six Days of Creation, or the Scriptural
,Cosmogony," by Taylor Lewis........ .I--- --- 150
A Miracle in Stone, or the Great Pyramid of
Egypt," by ,joseph A. Seiss, D.D............I1 50
The Parousia, a Critical Study of the Scrip-
tural Doctrnue of Christ's Second Comng,"
b Israel F. Warren, D.D ......... ........ I1 50

"The Hidden Life, Thoughts on Communion
with God" y Rev. Adoih Saphir.......125

lihn, whons Jesus Loved, 'by James Culross,
...................................... 1 00

Recollections of Alexander Duf, D. D. ," by
Rev. LaI Behari Day ...................... 10
Memoriala of the late Hugli Mair, D.D. (Ser-
mons00, Addressts, and Biographical Sketch). i oo
Sketch of the Refornation in England," by
Rev. J.. J. Blunt, B.D., new edition, with in-
troduction b>' Cunningham Geikie, D. D.zoc,

Mailed, ,posbaid, at above prues.

JOHN YOUNG,
U. C.* Tract Society',

.02 Vonge Street.
August zgsh, 1879- Toronto.

JUST .PUBLISHED.
~4op. price zo Cents.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHREN,
.By Rep. ProfesrC Ztry MA., Mageo Colr,

A coxprehensive and ver>' complete exposition in
short 9pace of the Errors of Plymnouthism.

Mailed to an>' address, postage prepaid, on receipt
of price.

Wherever Plymouthismn is trying to get a foot-hold
withus the bounds of Preshytemian congregations,
parties would do wel to circulate copies of this pans-
phlet.

In quanttis, $8 per zoo.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

lordan Si rai, Trmio. PubUsAer

T HE
CATHOLICITY

OF THF

Pres6yterian C/iurc/t,
By Rer.. Pro/essor Catn#ell, MA., Presbvterian

Collège, Montreal.

* It is well reasoned throughout, contains pas-

sages of great eloquence, and proves its author to be
a master in Ecclesiastical Hisr.ory. It is in the forra
of a neat little Pamphlet of thirty-two pages, heing
the first of a series of "Tracts ou Presbyterian
Topics'" which the Publisher intends gîving to the

wol;and we must sa>' that he has made a good
beginning.-CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Price ta cents, or$ i per dozeii. Mailed to any ad-

dress, postage prepaid on receipt of price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

7ordlsn Street, Toronto. Publisher.

R ELIANCE MUTUAL IFE
ESTABLISHED 1840.

This Company having reduced its rates, and de-
posited $îoo,ooo in cash with the Dominion Govern-
ment, offers the best advantages to intending in-
surers.

Head Office, Montreal. 196 St. James Street.

FREDERICK STANCLIFFE, Manager.
THOMAS KERR, Insoector.

W ESTMAN & BAKER,
iîg Bay Street, Toronto

MACHINISTS, &C.
Manufacturers of the latest

IMPROVED GORDON PRESSE8.
Printing Presses repaired and adjusted with des-

patch.

Re MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAL BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

THE OLD STAND

190 YONGE STREET.

Order Work a S#ecialtv.

O NTARIO STEAM DYE
WORKS,

_34 Yonge Street, Toronto,

THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,

is now complete and in full working order. Fitted up
with later improved machineý than any in Canada
for finishing Silits, Rihbons, Dress Goods &c,

Silks and Ribbons a Specialty.

E STABLISHED 1854,
A. McDONALD,

Renovator and J9yer
0f Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of James, TORONTO.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLISHED

Oook's Friend Bakingr Powder.
PURE, HEALTHY, RELIABLE.

Manufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywhere. 55 & 57 Coîlege St.

GRANITE MONUMENTS
G adHeadstones, Red or Grey,unequalled for

beauty and durabilit>'. Elegant Monuments always
on hand.1

We do flot employ Agents, therefore purch.tsers
*11Save their commission by orderiag direct frora

Fred. B. Gullett, Seuiptor,
office and worlcs corner of Church and Lombard Sts.
Toronto.

J ONES & MeQUESTEN,
BARRISTERS & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

JNo. W. 30)455, LL.EB. 1. E. M'QUESTEN, M. A.

R OBINSON & KENT,
(Late Duggan à, Robitisôw.)

BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,
SOLICITORS, CON VEYANCERSy-ETC.

OrFrcs :- Provincial Assurance Bueildings, Court
Street, Toronto.

G. . ROBINSON. M.A. HERBiERT A. R. KENT.

G AS FIXTURES.
Ecelesiastical & Architectural Designs

made to order in a superior manner.

Dealers and Manufacturers of aIl kinds of

Gas Fittings, Brass Railings,
and Metal Ornaments.

D. S.
r09 KZNG
D. S. KRîTH.

KEITH & CO.,
ST. WEST, TORONTO.

J. B. '1TZSIM-)NS.

H ARDWARE,

IN GREAT VARIETY,
AT

Aikenliead & Crombie's.

ESTABLISHED 283o.

JAMES AIKRNHEAD. A. T. CEOMBE.S

THE OLD CORNER; KING & YONGE STS.

JBORRIE & CO.,

Commission Mercha n/s
AND

GENERAL AGENTS,
MONTREAL.

Associate bluse in Liverpool, Eng.,

J. H. Bornie & Co.

To Millers and Dealers in

FARM AND, DAIRY PRODUCE

we offer special selling advantages.

Agencies and Correspondence respect-
fully solicited.

Samples of oui IMPORTED TEAS furnished on
application.

A EAR and exrnies to agents. Outflt$777 AFree. P. O. VICkeRY, Augusta, Mie

(~77aMonh and expanses8garanted to
e71nta. QutfilIfree. SHAW 6' Go, AU-

gusta, Zaine.on

A.'ý& S.NAIRN,

Goal Si ý5~ers,ý
TORONTO.

CAR ORDERS

For ait Kz'nds of Goal
ARE

Shîpped Direct from the Mines
TO

ALL POINTS IN ONTARIO.
OF FICES:

3o Adelaide Street,
AND

Nairn's Docks, Church Street.

T HE RICHELIEU RENAL
MINERAL

SPRINGWATER.
NATURE'S SPECIFIC RItMEDY.

The subscriber, after thoroughly testing the cura-
tive properties of this valuable MineraI Water, has
purchases the Spring and confidently recommends its
use to those suffering from the following complaints*
Brîght's Ditease, Albuinaria, Hmmonrhagc of the
Kidneys, Diabetes, Dropsy, Inflammation of the
Kidneys, Stoppage of Urine, Gouty Swellhngs, Cal-
culus or Stone in the BMander, Inflammation of the
Bladder. Burning Sensation, with sharp pains when
Voiding Urine, Dybpepsia, Indigestion, etc., etc.

Pampbhlets on application.
J. A. HARTE, DRUGGIST,

400 Notre Dame Street, Montrea.

T HE NATIONAL INVEST-
MENT CO. 0F CANADA, (Limited),

Equity Chamibers, Corner Adélaïde and
Vitoria Streetr

LEND, MONEY ON REAL ESTATE
and

Purchase Existing Mortgages.
Borrowers ma>' pay off principal b>' instalînents a

desired.

LOWEST RATES 0F INTEREST.

NO COMMISSION.

JOHN STARK,
Manarer.

WM. ALEXANDERy
Prosident.

M ENEELY & KIMBERLY
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y.

Manufacture a superior qualit>' of Belîs. Speci&l
attention given to CHuiRcH BELcS.

Catalogue sent free to parties needing Bella.

ENEELY & COMPANY.,M BELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY N Y.
Fifty years established. Church Belîs and Ciies.
Academy, Factory Belis, etc. Imnproved Patent
Mountinga. Catalogues free. NO agencies.

T ORONTO SAFE WORKS.

BA NK SA1,1FES
SEVERAL FOR'SALE VERY CHEAP.

Variausesizes.* Suiable for local ba.skers imd dry-

goods merchants for silks and laces. To be seau as

.the Factor>', u17 and 259 Front St East, Toronto.

J. & J. TAYLOR,



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

THE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN (Toronto) is one of the very best denominational papers on this continent.-New Glas-
gow (N.S.) Ghronz'cle.

"LIT is a periodical of which any religious body might be proud, both in its management and appearance. "-Ottawa
Free Press. l

THE CANAD)A ERESB YTEILN
For the Coming Year,

EDITED BY THE REV. WILLIAM INGLIS,
Will be Better Value to our Readers Than Ever Before.

Ail Departments which have given so miuch satisfaction in the past are to be continued ; and, under the new Editorial Management,
fresh features will be introduced, calculated to increase the interest and render the paper more than ever necessary to every Presbyterian
family in thec Dominion.

Uinprecedented Premium Attractions.
The Engîravings, given to EVERY SUBSCRIBER, are of greater intrinsic value than any premium offer e&er before made in this

country. "The Death of Nelson " and the " Meeting of Wellington and Blucher "-Companion Pictures-by Maclise, the great Historical
Painter, are furnished by the Art Union of London, England, only, at ONE GUINEA EACH. They are both placed within the reach of
every subscriber.to the PRESBYTERIAN, who either remits $2, or joins a Club at reduced rates, before the ist of January next.

THE PREMZUM PIC TURES ARE 18 bY 40 oINCHIES EA C-l.

faint idea of their great beauty. They are certainly calculated to adorn the best homes in the land,

BALANCE 0F PRESENT YEAR FREE TO NEW, SUBSORIBERS.
An Agent wanted in every congregationi. Liberal inducements. Send for Prernium List at once. Agents will find a most attractive

list of articles and books offered as premiums. With such a paper and with the really extraordinary offer to EVERY SUBSCRIBER-new
or old-live agents can't miss taking large numbers of names.

NO CHEA E CHR OMOS I BUT FINE ENGRxÏVINGS!!
-0o

JOIN CLUB FORMING IN YOUR CONGREGATION.

Clubbing Rates for i88o will be as follows:

For 5 copies and up to 10, $ 1.75 each, including Premium Engravings; for i copies, or more, $1.65 ecd, in advance, including Premium
Engravings.

No old Subscriber, in arrears, will be allowed to take advantage of our Club Rates, or Premium offer, until he pays up his indebtedness in full.

Address ail communications to

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, PUBLISHER,
a ,5 jordan Street, Toronto, Ont.

;RS.

Cer/btfca/es
INTRO ON

FINE PÂPER, IN BLUEy GOLD & CARMINE

Mailed to any address. postage prepaid, at 5o cents
PliE Doz«N;» or TWRNTY-FIVE for $1.00.

ALSO

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
25 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
75 CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLýLSi
ETC., ETC., ETC.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

iYordas Si.. Toroeto.

Golden Hours
FOR THE YOUNGI

A RNAtTIFULLV ILLUSTRATED

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

It s sure to prove a great favourite with the chil
dren of

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLSI

TERMS FOR THE CURRENT YEAR,.

4 Copies to.one address ....... $.0
10 .. . . . . . . . 2.0t

20 3,CSà
50 .. . . . . . . . 7.50

100 .. .. . .. . ...150

Any number exceeding one hundred at same rate

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
ïNo. s 7oraen Stret. Twto.

BEST FAMILY PAPER. 1
THE NE W YORK

OBSER VER
Is the Beat Family Religious and Secular1
Paper. t bas five working editors and a.large
corps of contributors. t contains A the religious
and secular news suitable for fanti/y eading ; vig-
orous edîtorials. foreign correspondence, youths, Sun-
day school, literary, agricultural and business de-
partments, with a choice selection of Miscellaneous
Reading. Ternis $315 post paid. Samples free.
Address
NEW YORK OBSERVER, 37 Park Row.

USE A BINDER.
Subscribers wishing to keep their copies of THE

PRIESBYTIRIAN in good condition, and have them at
band'for reference, should use a binder. We can
send by mail.

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PA ID.

These binders have been made expressly for THx
PRHSBYTHRIAN, and are of the beet manufacture.
The papers cao be placed in the binder week by
week, thus keeping the file complet.. Address,

OFFICE OF THE PRESBYTERIAN.
Yordas Sireoi, T.,wn&,.

JOHN WANLESS,
IMPORTER 0F

WATCHESe

.~And Fine Jewelry.
A large assortmnent Of FINE

GOODS received at low-
est prices.

Repairing of Watches and Clocks
AND

MA NUFA C7 UING OF .7E WELR 1,
A' SPHCIALTY.

No. 172 Yonge Street, Toronto.
AURALINEDeaÇness often creeps on solead

FOR ly we flnd ourselves dejfived f

iDEAFNESS r/orewe are aware o

mnany cases, if flot ail, can be rerntoved. Asaraline
tWill do it. A few drops in the ear occasionally is ai
that is requlred. Sold by ail druggists at 50C. per
bottle. £W 5end for Circulars. J. F. AVERY,
P.O. Drawer 16, Halifax N.S. BROWN & WEBB,
Wholesale Agents, Halifax.

Agene Pent r ]ek. ,sWin$5 6 rove itor forfelu .$4 =uttfree.I. G. RIDEOUT fO. 219 FUitomSt.y

To MINISTE

Marriage
NEATLY PR

Tg ,



THE CANADA P RESBYTERI AN.
M'OL 3. TOROX7O, PR/DAY, NVOI,'£,lIIBER ,.ith, rSîg. A~,. 2.IWB wac't un active Agent ln ever>' censtregaien. A ver>'
attracive liai of bocks and cimeru articles offered as p'ro.
mîcimaltegetittuup et Club, TItEPRESflYTERIAN.1
with a pair of ftne Rtgavtige thrown ln, wil! bc th.
essiest piper in the country' ce canvasa for. Don*t loie
cime, bcut semt nama andi address un postal nord. and wo
saoi Imanediattiy malt yau subacriptien liblanaac.
almiles of pleturea, apecimen copies cf the paper. andi

pamphlet containing ul of premicima.

~OTES OF TH
IN Central Turkey the Protestant conimunity lins

made a gain of twclve pet cent., nnd of s,000 regisiered
niembers wiîhhn the year.

TUEn justification of the Most carest wark which
wenr cans give to Foreign Missions is in, the tact that
"the bandage of heathenisin fails hecavicat upan wo*

IN conflectian with the rccnt sessions of the Cliurch
Congress ini Great llritain, a mecetinîg ai the Funeral
and Maurning Reforin Association was held, and the
object of the afsoéiation ivas wvarrny cndorsed.

IT is reported that the yesignatiun of the cntire
Spanish Mlinistry is imminent awing ta the strang
apposition ai a Party ai statesmen ta the propascd
emancipatian ef slaves in, Cuba.

Titr Orleans Cathcdral is ta be decarated i ith ten
painted windows reprcsenting scencs in the li1e ai
Joan ai Arc A subscriptian of 125,000 francs te nieet
the expense was made alrnast as soon as t %vas asked
for. __________

A STATUE ta Cervantes hias been unveiled at AI-
cala, Spain, wherc the immoutal author ai IlDon
Quixate "was ban an the 9th af Octaber, 157 à lhe
Association ai Spinish Writers participatcd in the tes.
tival. _________

TUiE Refarmed Episcop2l Chtarch in the United
Kingdam, otherwise knowvn as the Refoanmed Church
of Engiand, have arganircd a Canadian Synod and
made applicatian ta the General Synod ta elect a
Bishap for Canada. An cx-Vicar ai the Churchaf

*England, %#htb is a graduate ai Oxford, as the ane
spakenao£ e

* IN spite ai the haràotimes in lreLand and the great
outcry about everithing- going to rina, we ia glad
ta learn that the payments made te the Sustentatian
Fund af the Preabyterian Church af that cauntry up
to the last accotants werc only 4133 less titan during
the correspanding periad ef last year. It îs expeced
that the amaunt for the whole year ivili equai, if nat
exceed, that ai last.

A GREAT dcal tocs much promnencehlas becn given
to the miserable encaunter bctween the editars ofithe
Londan Il Tcgffh » and IlTruth.Y Column afier
column about it lave appearèd in ail the lcading
newsp.-pcrs It is a camfart ta knaw that we havc
naw head about the last ait4,s there is a likelihnod
ai the resu!ting law suit beir%«ttled privatcly. Had
it never been heard ai at ait it7 would have been better~
for the ctedit ai ail concerneti.

TriE Home at Constantinople, under the charge ai
jthe Atnerican Board af Cenimissionsers for Fareign

Missions, is everruii with applications te such an ex.
jtant that the teachers have given up ane ai their par.
lours fat a danmitary. Thi3 year for the first tinte
Turkish girls have cntered the institution, a step
whîcb marks ancwcra jrits history. L-ast ycar there

wer tw Bugaransgirls at the Home, now there art

Turkey ta attend Christian service.

IN reply te the charge cf failure of Foreign Mis.
sions, the IlSt Louis Presbyterian » gives the iallow.
fig strildng facts: "s . During the last ya the Gospel
was.preached in anc thausanti towns ýand c.ie in
China where it had xt been previausly heard. -z. In

China thcre rire 14,000 native church, meimbers. 3.
Trhe misslonarles ai the Anienican Iliptist Church
baptied last year îSooo cenverts front liîathenismn.
4. li Madagascar the Mdois have been burned, aind
the Landan Mtissionary Society reports a,ooo churches
nnd 67,726 church members. 5. The Blritish WVes.
leyan Mlissionary Society reports 170,0o0 commun,-
c.nîs. 6. Not less than 6oooo idalaters ini Sauthcrn
India casi awny their Idols and emnbraccd Christianity
ln the year j878."

BSTttAYAIS ai trust seem the order ai îl'e day.
Most ai thein praiessedly have been cvith the bcst jr,.
tentions. The defaulters neyer mneant, they Say, la
wrong any ont. They niereiy took the Ioan ai money
ivhich was not their avn, intcnding ta makc it ail night
by*and.by. Sanichowv, hawever, the lby.adby neyer
came. One ai the Iatest ai these cases is that ai l)ecp.
star, the defiulting bank agent in Ingcrsall. He
sems ta have been much rcspectcd ini the lacality,
nnd the batik had the most iniplicit conqdence in bis
honotar and upnightness. Il is the aid story, living
above bis means and cager ta kccp up the tarce, hie
stole and calied it borrocving; and now lie finds himseli
icn gaal %vith very dreary prospects belote him. H is fate,
hoiwever, wan't watts multitudes who arc falawing the
samte course, and at the samne tinte haping that ail wiII
came, tight at last.

MIE Pastmiaster-General af the United States has
donca veryproperthing. A communication having been
sent ta hinm by the postal authonaties ai Canada scating
that thotagli al publicatians styled "« Police Gazettes,"
etc., are prohibitcd circulation in, the Dominion on mc-
cotant ai their immoral chai-acter, yet in spite ai ail
the precautions passible on the part of the Canadian
pastmasters some copies of such get inio circulation
on this side ai the lines ; and requesting the United
States Government ta takte measures ta prevent the
iorwarding ai this class ai matter in Canadian mails
-anr arder was forthwith issued declaring that ail such
publications addressed te Canada shahl hencciorth be
unmailable. This is as it ought ta be. The corrupt.
ing influence ai such papers cannot well be exagger.
ated, and it is a caon ta tink, that henceiorîh Can.
ada wilI be frce tram their presence.

TriE eleventh anniversary ai the services ini Agri.
cultural Hall, London, wvas abscrved an Sabbath,
October.- :ath, Rev. Dr. Thain Davitison, the master-
spirit ai the enterpnrise, presiding. He said that at
no time in the eleven ycars had the appounted preacher
tailed ta appear. The services had attracted niany
wha neyer entered a place ai worship, and not a few
ai thent had been led ta jain Eame Christian chus ch.
Dtzring the past year, Dr. Davidsan said, addresses
had been delivcrcdl by ten Episcopalians, eleven
Presbytenians, eleven Cangru~gationnlists, tent Baptists,
and twa WVesleyans. Tht expcnses for the twelve
months had been about $t,25o, and the collections at
the doors had acnauntedl ta about $850. The anni-
versary meeting, which au usuai was kept within the
haur, was addrcsscd by an Episcopalian clergymian, a
Wesleyan, a Congregatianalist, and a l3aptist.

AN artjpe which appeared in the IlPali Miall Ga.
zette " ai Oc'ober Bth, hias attrac±ed gencral attention
in Great Britain. The writer dlaims that ail the
States ai Europe and even the United States are in
danger af a Sacialistic revolutian which will bc flerce
and destructive; that the immense standing armies,
when te canflict comaes, will bienas likeiy to take the
pant ai the Socialists as cf the Government and the
existing social arder; and that the Socialists are led
by mien of abiiity, education, and character, Ilwho re-
cognize as clearly as their opponsents the mare im-
portant points la the situatian.» The article clases
with tht. prephecy that "lut i.s probable that ane of the
first results ai the streng rcvolutianary impulse ini
Europe will bc an increase of Prkstiy l ioù, and
that front the feur ai the ultimate designs cf the Sa.
cialists, engendered in the mindsai the religiasus and
wdi.to-do portions of the cornmunity, lcadung ta the.

différent educatlanil systents being put under clerical
convtoi, as the only way by which they can bc kept
iront becoînling nol mcrehy usclesa but in, the hlghest
dcgrec morally huritil anti politicaiiy dangcrous.

TilE Rev. Fergus Fcrgisaon, who was befara the .
P. Synod af Scaîiand somac two ycars ngo on a charge
af hcrcsy, reccntly delivered a lecture an "Modemn
Orîliodoxy." le said: "Thie sum ai orthodoxy ls cen.
taincd in gix points: That there is a God ; chat tht
universe is the work af God ; that niain ia a being
miade in the lmaSe anti cafter the likenis ai God l,
that jesus is the Christ, tht Son ai God and the
Saviaur ai lthe world ; that the Churc.h, as the body
ai Christ, is the arganitation ia which the Spirit ci
Gad iully duïeils, and by which, thereiore, tîte mind ai
God as cantained in, the Sacred Scriptures may b.
most iully andi clearly made known ta the worid, in
archer that the waorld might bc brought back to God ;
and that the Bible is the WVord ai Gad." Tht di.
lemma ai modem arthodoxy is, in blr. Fergusoa's
opinion, the nttempi ta recancile these six points with
the nation ai te ternily of evil-"a nation net only
incompatible with every anc ai the fundantental. pro.
posations of pute orthodoxy, but lcgtcally destructive
ai ever ane ai them." lu rernains to bc seer, what
bis co-Prcsbytcrs will have te say ta this new mansi.
festo ai MNr. Ferguson.

JOHtN Du\,N, whosc name lias came up so olten in
connectian with the Zulu %var andi who bas been te-
ivarded ior lits services by beangmade a chiei underthe
neîv arcer oi things, hias a bitter hatred ta ail mission-
arias andi mission wark. Hlis first -.ct as a Zulu chiel
hias been ta torbid tht entrance ai ail Christian
missianaries into itis dominions. Ve don't wonder at
this intht siightest. The great mass ai t white pets-
pIe in these border lands ai Southî Afnica with %vioms,
ne daubt, Jahn Dunn has spent mest ai his lite have
exactly the saine feelings. lu is net the flrst tinte inc
which, in those ragions, missianarîes have been ardered
off, and for the samne reasans. Tht very presence ai
thesc missianaries is a protest against the iniquitous
courses which tao many ai the white colarasts iahhow
It makes thent uncomfartable, and they therciore pre-
fer ta havc none ai aI. Tht L>utch Boers saine quar-
ten ai a century ago ordened ail missionaries out of the
Transvaal because they pratestedl against the enslave-
nient ai tht native chihdren. John Dunn and cthers
are oni>' follawing suit. And îhey are ivise ini their
generatian. Same mcn have always hated the light be-
cause their deeds were evil.

Tirs Supreme Couart ai Pennsyhvania has recently
given a decasion an the celebrated Stack-O'Hara case
%Yhicb may be taken as a precedent ini tht settlement.
ai sianilar dafficuities. Father Stack was e2maved,
tramt bis pastarate an WViliîamspont by his Diacesan,
llcshop OHrwithout tither being braught ta trial
or having another Parishs assigned ta hiu. Stack
taok the niatter iaîto the Civil Courts and secured a
decision la bis tayaur. An appeail ivas entenedl on
behali ai the Bishop, and naw the Supreme Caunt las
confiraned tht judgmeiu ai the court below in the fol-
lowing terns: -"IlThen, withau. rcviewing tht con-
flicting apinions as ta tht ecclesiastical power given
ta tht Bishop ta deny ta a pniest the exercise af ail
priestly functions, %vit.haut assigning any cause, we
cannot assent te tht dactrine that tht pastor's right
oftprapenty mriy thus be stricken dawn, and hie be
prahibited, front iohiawing bis profession, withaut ac-
cusation aid eppantunity for hearing and tria]. If it
is flot contrary te tht laws ai the Churcb-which tie
are nat prepared ta admit-it is contrary te the su-
preme law ai tht lanid."1 Tht plea ai course was that
the Civil Court had no jurisdiction, as what bail been
dont hail been quite in accardaace with tht laws af
the Church andi Stack liait agteed ta abide by these.
This, hawever, was over ruleti andi tht civil lawr was
declareti to be suprenie wherever material interests
were involved. Sente inay b. inclinsed ta say that titis
decision tranches tapon tht principle et Spiritual In-
dependence.
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,rite corrc4ýIîcIIICcil an iis subject whicb bas1 for
iiieiiii heeit tarticml an in tua Toronte o b
seuiis ta liave eiîausted icîef. Iîonie, Canterbury,
and Gesieta, lias cach hînt its sa>. Thic busliop.
prcsbyter view lias hiet wtt! inaintaincd, and whic
te Intelligent reader lias feul an intcreit ti the sttbjct,
the l'resbyteriaîî îlew cannai fait te have .oîniiendett

j 4  Itsil ns in ciccordance îvitb acriptture aînd .ipas0otUlc
prartice 1ilcan Stanley In a sermon laie!> prcn.lieud
b>. flm, refers te ishîp Llghîiooî, I tic mîuet learnec
cfn 1i the living bisbops of 1Engi.ind," ;îs iiving "lproved
beyond dispute iliat he car> constitution ul thealtios.
tolie cburcbcs oi tbc firsl century ias nel thai af a
single pastor, but ai a bcdy ai pasiars indtffcrenti>
styled 1 bisiiops' or p Ireabyters,' tdutit i %as net titi
tbc ver>. end of te apostollc agc ltai the oflkce wlu:ch
WC ' rpisropaiians', now cati1 the psoaeîrda/
cinifs,t 4rfa made il% n-ny in Uic cburthes oi îAssa
Mlinor ,thitl>sbtr iras flot a Liter growtî Omnt ef
Lpiscap.icy. but int Episcopacy was a Iter growtb
out ai l>rcsbyîcry; tlint tbc office which the aposttes
adopicd was a nite not of bishops but ai prcslîytcrs.
Thib frnnk, iîîanly sentence is a sicdge hainier bloir
ai the very unclcrpinning of I lighi Clîmrcli Episcopac).*

Il ina>. net lit aniss for our Plresbyterîain lriecds la
clip the abovc cxîract frein the pen af Dcan Stainle:
and ta use il Mien assiledl by tliç unscrupturai arrog-
ance ai tlîeir 1 ligli Cliurclî neiglibetirs. hil% i! alwaiys
dent a licavy bloîr te ignorant asstomption. hI mn>
nise serve a good purpase ta ask mii> ini the 1101aof a
Cciiei l>rayer, tic prayer for tilt clcrgy nd people
dots flot refer ta ppies but te bis/tops and comtes;
meaning bcyond question prieis iand curates in charge
ai congregatiens %tnd nai tue rules q/ thse ,et'
And again fi tbe prayer for Lister Week, il is said,
IlSe guide and gavern thc hcarts ai th) servants the
bislîeps andi pastors ai ibis îlock thai tlîty tua) lay-
hands suddcnly,l etc., dots nol ibis tmp>. thai le
jpauiops e//tecks belongs tht 1.aying on ai lîands and
net toj6rdaes eaxdusively? f 1 Tint. v. a,.NotithU-
standinîg staiemenîs iii thc l'rayer Blook wbîcli asseri
iliue ilîrc orders and prelacy, the above and other pas.
sàges showv that even in the unie af (2ueen Elizabeth
there werc bis/tops who bad powver te ordain b> laying
on ai lîaîds and wcrc fol preates but priesîs or bres.
byfers. __________

IiU.hfh MISSION7 1,(A'I)-" A SERPIVUS

Mît Dfln,- Iwas deep>. gricvcd on reading
your article in tht last I>RESmîtEniA?. on resui or
the appeal ta tht Presbyicrians of tuis Dominion on
the ' Honte Mission Fund." Cao it bc possible thai
t!îe nxinisters ai our, Church are indifférent ta tie pro.
gress of the Gospel ? Do the>. cnre noîhing.aboul tht
missionaries ire scndi out te tht distant parts ai tht
Dominion ? ar whcîlier tîcir salaries are paid or flot ?
If thcv care noîhing for tbe missionaries and the Gos-
pel, have they no regard for tht nîinisters and eiders
irbo compose tht Haime Mission Coînmitîee? Surcl>
tht>. cannai expeci these Christian ministers and
eiders te nieet froni lime ta lime, and appoint iun

* te go la the distant parts et the Dominion le labour
amengst tie poor and scaîîered settiers ai tue land,
and te have ne regard te the promises tbey make.
If tht>. have n>. regard for the Commitîc, or the
missionaries, or for our camimon Chrîsîîanîty, i im-
plare the niembers and adhercruîs ai the l>rcsbyterian
Church, te aivake ta a sense of their position and
respensubîbit>. Tbis siale of things cannol fast
long. Il ivili recoil upon aur Cburcb witb a terrible
e cfect, an i a manner ive littIe CXpecL ~cm
cubecr gr-ow or die. Wc cannai stand still. Ged's

* work must be carried on. If our Cburcb docs net do
it, others will Is ibere a Prcsbytcrian mînister or
eider in the Church wha bas taken an> part in tht
Cburcb Courts îhese fast tbirty years, vho bans hadl
net îo iliourn over the ivant ai attcntion of aur Churcb
to tht back. sctîcînenîs in Ontario,and tbercbyallow-
ing aur people ta become absorbed iet other
churchies? And much as wc have candemncd our
early pieers ai the CliUrCh, WvC are jusi going te de
the saine tbing. Weil 1 remember tht Rev. Dr.
Burns pleading with, yes imploring, tht Synod in
Kingston, te senti tht Rev. John L13lack te the Red
River. And mas he sent tee scon? Wtt ail know

%ve glintild have sent i mintster long before. Ami are
me naîvgolng tadram bnck? Ntverl %Npenîuutgo
borward, we cannai uitaîr% our cotintrytiieli ta perili for
Iack of spîiritual knoîvlege. MoInt>. inuit bc thall.
*rte uîissionarles miist be tîaid. Tite peoplte have the
mnens, -.%it if iose ai the lieln ai affirs cannai dic-
vise a1 plat tu Azî it, i bcg of tlîcîî te îîcp clown and
out, atii tsait ailiers talke thet place. Voit sa>
anc htundreil andi tell cangregntens. amnd une hitidred
niis',nn %tâtinis iit! flot tit yeair couitribute te tic
fmînd , nni niter tce MoIdcrator !ssucd fls adtlrcss tcu
be relidi in -i! t c ltîîlies, soineît nistcrs didt!IO
reti is* 'our minister dld sîot rend Il, le il any won
der the people ch> flnt contribute tu the imind ' Tiiere
is a cause whtheUi people do not respondc te tue cats
ai the Ciîîrclî. Toe mnan> ai aur iuninisiers neyer
bring the caias of nmissions belote tlîe peoplte. If a
servira, carh month wrr client in laying ulssionar>
lien -ç iuid iu lii ili issilâns befre tht cengrega
tiens. file pîeple mecilu take miore iniarest lii the mark.
If at the ncxt mîeeting of the diffcrent l'rcsbytcnes,
tiey would juei takc: lip the queilof anci find oui irbu
read it t'c!(erator's (ir utar, ndit! tit sidîot, i clin
îicrsuad ticîîy would fiit oui tbere irere a gounî
înany gtcliuiquents 1 agrce wîti yeu, Il the reicidy lies
large> in tic bnnds of inisiers a.nd Sessions." If
tc Session Records at the mieeting ai Presbyteries
%ve careiully cxanincd, I doubt if mWevuilclhaveoune
liumdrecl -imd tell coamgrcgations iegle -ting ta attend ta
the scetni of tc Clîorch. Excuse nite for trespass-
ing on younr spart. 1 tua>. agaif, il pcriniitcdl, -l
outi soine ai tic renions wliy tis and ailier lundi oi
the Chiurcii are net tttcnded te. i caf onty say tht
scene mîtiçli took place at the Home Mission meeting
iii Toronuto ati us fast meeting, ivas weli caicuiated ta
humble tht pride af evcr>. I'resbytcriasî in the land.
As ane whlie as donc a tilde ta bell> on our Chirch
during a sejourfi in Canada ai over iorty-fivc >years, I
imnplore bath ministers and people ta set that God's
servants are piid %vital is ticîr dite, mie are sent iet
distant fieldis te prcacli the preciamîs trulli.

HOMlE ilISSIONi CO 4 ILIITTEE.

Mit.Eutout, Inyour asst ofitc 241h Oct."I>lres-
bytcr " criticîsea tlie action et the Home Mission
Caminittec a.i their reccuit mneeting, and expresses
regret that tht>.I "scpamaîcd mithomil proposînig sanie
course for tht adoptîion et tht Church lin erder ta over-
conic tht uîrescni difliculi>.." IIAnother lresbyier"
ivriles in tht issue ai 31s1 Oct., in niucli the samie
stinî, and Itopes "the Coinnîîîee wili attenuîpi sottie-
îlîing mitiîout dela.-t."

I cooless 1 do nai sec irliat the Comnittce ceuld
bave proposedl or donc. Tht>. could nat bave pro-
posed a spectal effort bcing muade te iîpe out the debi.
'fice General Asscîîubly b>. ils action in Junie fast
lorbide an>. mer ement in that direction.

hi mas quime unnecessar>. for the Comîittce ta urgc
upon the Clîurcl i creastd lîberality for Honte Mis-
sions, for tit bad nlrady been dent b>. the Assemb>.
And, il an appeai frein the Assenubi>, backed b>. a
Pastoral Letter whicb ait ministers were enjemned te
rend lram the putpîu, mauld nol sccure the desired cnd,
an appecal iromn tht Conimitîce wvs net lukel>. te bc
nmore successful. Then hem cauld such an appeail
bave been inadle? Il Ircsbyter " says iherc bave been
rirculars enough sent outi n the past. rhaî la truc.
neh Committec have long since faund out tha: circu-
lars issucd b>. thein, seiîing forîh the urgent needs ai
tht fund, have been treated wiîh indifference, aimost
with cantemipt.

Scnding deputations te slir Up >rcsb>-tcries was
fol le bc iuiougii of. Tht Committet bas been
found inuIt with for deing se on fermer occasions.
Even if deputatians had been sent, what iras tht pro.
babili>. ai their doing mucb good ? I1 b as been said
agnîn and again, that there are Presb>.îeries in
which, if a member intercsted in Honte Missians in-
troduces the smîbjecî nnd urges the importance and
dlaimrs ai thal schcme, hie soon finds hinuseli speakîng
tu ai audmence hlt larger thait tht moderalor and the
clerk. Depulations ta den! midi tht large number of
defaulting congregalions could net bc sent. Had tht
Cemmtc proposed sucb a course the>. would have
been met îvitb an outcr>. about interference îvitb the
rights et Presbyîcrics. Even if such deputations
coutl, wîthout abjection, have been sent, îvould tht>.
have effected any good? Afttr carnest effort on the
part of the deputation te arouse tht people ta a seruse

af tibeir duty, the extrcine probabilit>. fi that the min.
ister of the congiegatian %vould «et up sPnd tell lits
people that tht>. hall bcen dolng vcîy well, dalng qulte
as mucli as coutl bc expeced of theni. Il was vain
for the Couniitec ta ask l'resbyteri:s ta lentl wltlî
suci dlciuhlng congregitions. Tir> Asscnîbty has
agrtin and again, cnjoinei I>rcsbyteries ta deat ith
itheun. glvî egncrally clone se ? Ir l'resbyter.
ici in tlgi natter systcmaîmcitlly disobe>. the express
co:nmnand of the Supreme Court of the Cliorci, %veto
ihey likcly tu utiîdcrtikc the dut>. ai %he rcqucst cf the
comimîttîc? WVlîatever niaghî bc thc feeling af semac
individiat inîcmbers, 1 (lu not think tic Coînmlttce, as
a Comnîlttec Iooked on tic situation wvitlî despair.
ritîec wvas, lioîvcvcr, under ,îhe circunistances on>.
one course openl ta theni and tht>. tuok Il. The
Citurclihall i n the past iaîlcd ta provide sufiilnt
lundi, and on tic anns rehiable data nt the commîand
af tic Coinmîîltce, thc prospects af iliere bc!ng suffi-
cient funids on April scnied exceedingly doubtu.
ilad tlic Coinnîttec then goîîc on ta make grants for
tic coninglsux miontis, thcy would have been dolng
%vial, if donc b>. a business man, in the ordinar busi-
ness af file. is a fraudulent act, thcy %vould have bten
incurriîîg liabilities ivititout reasonabic expcctatUon cf
payrng tlîem.

The on>. rerncdy fur the present stitô af things le
that evcry minister shouid bring before bis own con-
grcgatton the importance af the Home Mission wark,
and urge uts chaims. The prescnit lamentable sute af
Uîîngs wtt! continue just se long as a large number cf
thc nnisiers, afraid lest ilîcir own interests should
suffcr, mîcglect ta do dits, cvcn wlîere tbey do net, as
us tee oftcn t11e case, positive>. discouragc their peo-
ple front contributing. T. WV. rTwi.ou.

110i11E MISSION DEBT.

1 NR. ELDVroR, flaving rend Dr. Cochranc's rcpîy
t0 tie strictures ai Il I'rsbytcr » and "lAnother Prcs-
byter" an tic mnanagement cf our Honie Mission
Comnihtccs îvork, I think il is as clcar as daylight, that
lîke a inan living beyond hils nîcans for a scries of
ycars, finding himsclf ai lcngth a bankrupt, so the
Cammitic ai the 'at mccting could ne longer shut
thcir cycs te tie incvit.ibie. No niatter how urgent
the appeal, or how clamant the case, the>. shauld long
ce ibis have taken thc stand which they are noiv
taking, and have ceased ta vote away funds îvbich the
Church ivas net placing ai their disposai. 1-lad tht>.
taken sucli a stand saine years ago, individual locaîl-
tics iniglît bave suffcrcd, but a denonîinational crash
and cnaamity would have been avoided. But the
Gecnera. Assembly is flot fauliess in this malter citber,
in attowing iseif ta bc led tu is decisions b>. the ce-o
qucncc ai thosc wbo devote se littUe of their energies
t the scbenîeso athe Cburch, beyond whaî tbeyexpend
on the floar ai the house. A vigorous attempt ivas
made fast year 10 reduce the expenses ef Knox Col.
loge, and the attempî ias eloquent>. and successfully
resisted by a minister cf a prominent îoîvn congrega-
lion, ai nearly ibret bundred mnembers, wbose contri-
bution ta celicge purposes for the year amouunted tD
to tbe magnificent sum cf six dollars!1 Ai the
sanie lime 1 do net tbink ibat the case is se hopeless
as the Coînmitee seemn te regard il ; il is oni>. a Uitie
worse iban it bas bcen for some considerable time
past. Tht Gentral Assembiy's decision did flot te-
quire thai ever>. cengregation'ls contribution for the
ycar slîouid bc in Toronto b>. tbis timte, but"I as carly
as possible," and as tr'-.t congregations have a Mis-
sionary Association and !-%ke up nionthl>. contri-
butions for the schemes af the Church, and divide their
funds ai the end of the ycar, clearly tht>. cznnot and
ivili net sendi il befort it is callectcd and appropri.
ated, but are ne doubt inicnding te send it Ilas tatly
as possible." And when thtlim-eh as arrived for such
congregations te hold their annuai nîissîonary meet-
ings, liberal appropriations will ne doubt bc made for
Home Missions. Congregations of this dlass under-
stand theioselves as compiying wiîh tht Assembly's
directions, although tht Commritic ma>. tbink other-
wisc. If tht Assembly's meaningwias ihat ever>. çon-
gregatian seild is contribution by the it of October,
tben the Assembly rcpealed and reverscd the con.
stitution and rudes of probablyctvery INMissionary Asso-
ciation in the Churcli. But this thc Assembly did
net do, 1 hoid, and the effect ai the Asseunbly's action
wili flot be knewn titi the end of blarch next.

Nov. -, 1879. MINISTER.
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MRli. Ew'rToitr-My anly excuse for traublhig you or
yat readers with auuy more of the iJppcr Ottawa us,
because the country itscIt and tîte condition anti cir-
cutustancea of the people In cvery respect, anti mîore
Ipartlcultrly, rcllglously, arc co littît kuîawn tao ur
ICburcb at large;s anti seehng that ive have undertaken
ta kecp a înissloiiary tite, i is taken far grantetiilat
for that reason, If for no alter, many in the Cittrcit wil
bc gkaid ta knoiw more about ts part ai our Home
Mission filId.

Theteiri tJpper Otaîn, som2thîng lîke Il The
%'Jest 1" it la tailer tîfficult te fix just whierc nt begîns.
As It la supposeti ta tiesîgnate a rcgton samcewlitre on
the auter litilta ai #anadiatî civtlizattan, we people af
Ilembroke naturally conclutie It <lots nai begin juisi
liere, but ai lime very least, a few mules above us. l'or
nîhssiinary purposes, this la the case, anti it ta ccar
that lt mîust termliale wherc tht Ottawa tcnnitnates,
tisai la whice i beguns (paratioxical as thîts nîay ai).
pear). Since cur misslonany, tht Rer. S. J. Taylor,
BJ.A., iras sttied ln 'Mattairan ini bay liat, 1 have
beta Mosanxous for my cmn sake, as wcii as te citer
anti encourage Mlr.'Taylor ini lits lonely anti labortatus
mark to,takc the round cf lits fieldi, un irbole or ii part, in
coniny withhlmi. Evcry obstacle bcung nt lit over-
comc,ort tht monnig ai Sept. 3otli,l lait Ileinbroke,fuili
ai itîteresteti anticipation 'vith respect ta tlîeworkbcforc
us. As the dui anti hazy autunin, or ta use an expres-
sive Canndian word, falI, înonng briglitenetilitp unta
tht marn, tient, shilling day, the wootis on bath sttles
cf the river ahane out in sudh varicti, picturesquit anti
resplendtic beauty as matie ail aroundi look moane like
an enchanteti landth ia a rtaiuiy. Never have 1 sten
autuma 'vooda mare fascinatingly beautiful. My
Canadian entliusiasm antiadmtnation waulti nat slink
(rom challenging any part of the woriti ta produuce any-
thingof the saine kunt e qual iL Iletore procceditîg
ta our startiig point, tht village cf Mattairan, tira
huxîdred miieLi above Ottawra, 1 nia> jusi say for tht
benefit ai any taurisi whoi may visit this district, that
tht sait froin Pernbroke ta Des Joachits ia ulecitcdly
the finest part of the hundreti mites iromn this place ta
the littît village spoken ai.

On %Vctiicstay Mattawan iras reacled, anti ini the
eveing, tht usuai praycr-meetung 'vins helti anti is
iieli attendeti. WVhen thec durci iras openeti ini
Mardli lasi tht unsitie mvais showeti anly the banc anti
unattrartive logs, no pews, no convenient approacli;
now Lt i> plasterei iiside anti looks brigît anti dliery,
a 1cm coinfortable pews, sufficient for tht present, have
been put iii; the large boithters which obstructeti tht
entrance have been cleareti away, anti everything ini-
dicates interest, taste andi push, an the part af tiose
wIa leati aur people ai titis place. He.-e 1 was joincti
by Mlr. Taylor anti fnom ibis place ire irere tagether.
Our objective point on this occasian %vas Fort Temits-
catnunguc anti tîme region beyond, anti being ait reatiy
Ito atart ai any moment, ire oniy waiteti the opportun-
ity te go. Tht net apptaring on Thunsday, wc vîsitct
a nuimber cf the people txpccting ta movm, cnward tht
nei day. The next day accortingly, about ri i oclock
a.m., me atarteti ini ont of tle Hon. Hudson Bay Coini-
pany's canots, which hati arrLvcd tht previnus evenung
with ColLa Rankin, Esq., tht icati agent ai the Com-
pany iniis district, who wiih tht kuntiness and cour-
tesy characterisîic, nai only ai lîim as an undividual,
but ai ail thib officiais, noir ini the landsonîesî man-.

Sner madiegooti a promuise lang age frecly given to take
nie up tht river whlen any af their canots lappcet ta
bedowa. Ourcompany ccnsistcdoaubeiifocneot
tht employds ai Mn. Rankun, ini rather tielicate lîcah,
with a baby iwoand a hait montîs oid, INr. Taylor,
four haif-bretti Indians andi a shantyrnan gaung up ta
bis winter's wark, as canoesmen, besites tht irriter.
In addition we had tirectents anti theur bclengings,
bimikets, cooking utensis, provisions, anti other lad-
ing. WVe lad ciglîty miles before us,anti with no heati
winds, expecteti to. readli aur destination late on
Sauurday nigiui on early Sabbath monng. Tht river
for several miles above Maîttairan is brokeu by rapis,
=dt soan wve carne te the firsi partage. Here for tht
firsi lune I sait' poruigtng donc scitiitifically. Tht
moment tle canot is landeti anti Ille hast passenger is
sait on short, tle loading ia handeti oui mith great
quiclcness, every man seiies a tuunp-iint, a sort of
streng leather thong, severai feet iri icngth, with a.
band of îwa anti a haif or thrce inches 'vide in the'

centre afilI, butas thîs round a bag, or box, ar whIt-l
ever nmay bc linilcst, andt s'vinglng It on lis bar.k,
rests tue broati part ai t'e lUte on lits forceat, thrn
pillng on the top ai bag or box, first oneting, then an.
ailier, anti another, until you wondcr lie tdoes not sink,
starts off for tht lie.ai, as thetilleir endi ofa partage la
calle-l, ni a hnll rn, anti repeats thîs prort!ss tiii ail1
ia oî'cr andtiIn tht canoc agaun. whicii lias also becti
partageti, oried round. or towctlup the raiid. NIean -
whitet the passengers have portageti thitttseives, anti
arc rentdy wlien tht canîot is. Blut wluat ai luis twc.:
antd*a. half monîlis aId baby anti tht frail unotter?
Wiiether it ias owing ta ziatutral selection, or tht
eterrnl tttncss or tîtings, or saine other 1îrofausid andi
euîualiy mysteriotis renson, deponient saLtlî ntit but
somehow sî alwaya feul te luis lot ta portage tue baby.
andi wlcther it was cwung ta the skiil anti tentierness
wtth wvhtch it was tdonc. or ta nattîral endowtntnit. is
nai for tie te say, but 1 can bcar testiîiîany ta tte gooti
nature of, at leaat. one Canadian baby. I flatterituy-;eif
tduit, if our expedition gliaulti have nia atîer result, 1
have canneti the cvcrlasting gratitude afi tfr matiier ai
thts youngsier. Ail went well tilt wc raine ta tht last
of tue partages on this strecdl af thc river, that nt the
Mountahin Rapid. liere, whitle tîto canot was being
toweti up, by ulirce et the meni, tht other twn tiannaging
st, sutitenly it swung round broisitie ta tht strang nn
rapîtl current, ini a narrcw passage betwcen twa rocks,
anti began ta (i, narrowly escaping an upset. but wet
tngaIl tt cargo, whicliws not portatgeti lire. Niglit
tras canîng on. anti teni, wtt atîttiretli-. iivng gai
tht canoc round ta the Ireat, deternîîct tra camp tor
the niglit. Tht gooti ianîaur antd pieasantry ai the
hnduans, as they hauglieei, cliatteti, andi joketi, ini tîteir
native tangue, whittiîefbîtilt, a blazing, crackiling ire,
set up tht tenta, litng out the things ta tdry on tht
bushes, nmatde tht tea, tutti their park, anti prcparcd
gectally for supjîer anù bcd, was btyond a.il praiât.
Notiîing like this lite for giving nnaphîctite. 1 actts.il
ly caughî, myseli ini tht ver *v art ot breakung thet enth
comrnandmcîît, laoking witli wistful cyts ai tue park
sputterung ini the frying pani. Soon wt liat tea, thougli
tio park, anti wt dit atmplt anti impartial justice ta
cverything set before tus, asicing no questions, but not,
1 amafraiti for consctence' sake. Afteentca,all gathereti
round thetlent door anti tht account was rend of josephi
atihisbretliren, then wehlati prayer, antiallturnet ini
for the night. Titis was niy first cxperience et tenting ini
the camp grounti, anti I nutî confess duait, wiiat with
tlie liardiess ai tht bed, the novclty ai tht sttuation,
tht firc blazing neart, the Intians laying close by, not
ini a tent, but untier tht open sky, ivrappeti up in ticir
blankets, anti tht souint ai the watcr rushing antong
tht rocks, stel) tras but an accasianal visitrta
nught. At about lîali.past two next tîîenng wt trere
caileti up. Tht fire w.us dliccrily blazing. breakfast
steainting, thc stars shining bright andtican. anti going
down ta tht river wc performeti aur monng ablutions,
andprepared fan aur early meal. To ontutnaccustimcd
ta it, steaing up the river in sa frail a craft, tht dink.
ness as yet utîrelieveti, excepi by tht light of stars,
the silence broken only by the regular measured dip
ai the iatitles, anti the waier Lapping agaunsi tht
canot, tht sliatowy forins cf tht lîîgh dank bnnks
aheati or slowly créepung pasi us, tht feeling af fan-
awayncss, if 1 Mnay coin a word, ail impart a wtirdntss
ta tht scene anti excite tht imagitnation. Day ai lasi
broke, anti white Lt 'vas yet quite carly 've again drew
up on short. 1 exposeti ry ignorance afibis matit ai
ife by asking what this was for, anti %vas tolti thnt we
were going ta have breakfast. EatLng four timas a
day, wiih now anti then five trnes, is tht rude in this
kinti ai travelling, anti tht beauiy cf Lt us, tîtat you are
alwvays reatiy, anti nobady tireams of grumbung. We
'vert now on Seven Leagut Lake, anti at the beat ai
this lake is tht Long Sault Rapiti. "lMeni are but
chiltiren cfa langer growtil." Whiîite croising this long
portage, MNr. Taylor andi nyself-tht mother anti baby
remained inL the canat-%rhuîtti away thetiure by un-
loosing a great boumiter from its bcd on the brow: ai
the hili which formeti tht river banik, anti at lasi tiowîn
Lt 'vent bountiing, crashing, teanung, breakung anti
sinashing ta the bottom. 0, Lt Ls fine ta be a boy
again ! At a certain point the rapi is s5 5 raugh andi
slxorîg that cverything hati te bt taken oui et tht
canot, anti il is ivorth white going a long way ta sec
four sîrong ftilows workung tht tiny crait up through,
armong, anti oçercciicealedbouitiers, against the whoic
force cf tht slrotg sifk stream. I stootiantiwatclied
it with intense interest; evcry muan standing up,
îvieldung with sure andi desperate energy a long stout
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pole, bats off, hair biowlng about' strainlng evcry
muscle ta its uttnast ; nov they puih altogelier, senI,
ing lier powertîilly onwvard, now ilicy holti lier, now site
li forceti bick, over she gocs, no not tjite ai il agaiti
antilitp sbc dants, slowl>' but surely ; at last t511e ta in
siiiooth water, ant ei brave fcllowvs,svcattng, breaili.
lng liard, brit cool, turtu c.ooklng dinner.

Next morning %vas Sabbatli andi% tic e at the foot
of Lake 'rcislttnguc about fort> inuits frai Ille
Fart, our destination. Wc were disappoinctei iiav-
iii: ta spcnd Ille sacreti day on the lake, instcati af
holding a smcrvk witlî tlic people lit tht endi of our
journcy, bJut the oniy lieip was ta malte Ille besi of IL
Early in the moriiung tic landeti at a tîtost deliglti
spot ta breakfast. ý1cctng litre a Frencti Lanadian
whio liati corne out witli lits gunti u look aiter saine
traps lic bath set fot luxes, we wcrc tolti o! a Protestanit
family about tlircequ.ircrs af a mile away. Wc nt
once starteti ta sec ilieni white breakfast %vas getttng
rcatiy We founti a Yer ktnd, pleasant, ond. intelli.
gent householul, conststing of iîusbanci andi %vire, andi
two hircul men. %Vith theni andti tle 1- renciati anti
lits wifé wc reand andi cxpounidec the scripturcs anti
pra> cd, and then after breaktast with thein, which vve
could not refuse, iturrieti back at top speeti ta aur
canoc andi went on out way. The day was ant of
surpas3ing lovclincss anti gave the lakc, whicli isane
af clîarunng beiuty, thc fiaircst scting. iThe sali
iniglit bc matie a great înany Unies, 1 sîtoulti suppose,
withiout finding a çombination 9f so tnany cîctiietits
ta give continuai unteresi and ever tarytng beauty ta
tlie scenle. 1 can never forget it. 1 hiave licard it
caileti a tuonatonous kînti of bcauty but 1 titi nat, nor
ciii 1 imagine îîîy cvcr feeling i sa. fI is a beautitul
sheet af wvalt froin two ta four or ive miles veille. It
glisîietid andi sparklcd in the %un ; the shores changeti
in appearance every hout; now on the onc hiant, they
recedei in a ristng uplanti ta tlîe distance of a mile
or mare, covertd ta the aummtt witl rnany anti gaily
coiourcd liage, bortiereti in tue foregrounti tvith a
line cf pure white sand ; an thteailier band, îlîey would
now projecti mua the lake in bold heatilantis ai granite,
soliti antd liard as iran, or broken into immense
masses by the power of frost anti lient, then thcy t"ould
stand up in a perpendicular, or even ovcrhang-
ing %vait, frowning higli aboya us ; ilien you raine
upon saine prctty isiand, seen reflectid almost
as clearly ini the wtaer beiowv as it appearcd
abave; anti now you heard the brawling ai a river
as it tumbleti aver the rocks inta the iakc, and
hetre anti Ihert, but at long intervais, appcared a
dwcilin.gor amiii. Autumn icavest.tydfoaitung Ldly or
gently swaying up or dawn tipon the bosoin ai the
lake, and close by, tht water wouid suddenly be bru-
ken unta ripples by sane fish tiartung up ta catch a fly.
Anti s0 the day iasseti, not witliout mucli siletit anti
adarînl; worship ai HLm who "«maltes gay the solitary
place, who lias madie the beauties of uIl wtltierncss as
well as the mairer taris whtch cultivation glattes ini.'
At sunset the fort tras reacheti, wlîcrc îve wcre
hospiîably welcomed anti entertaunct by the lamtly
andi househoiti cf MNr. Rankin. After supper ail we
gathereti in, and with, reading ai the scrîptîtres, expo-
sition, exhortation, anti prayer, the day tvas closeti.

WV. D). IALLANTV.F
Ptsiibroke, Oci. 1S79.

MIrE cor.gregation of St. George's Churcli, Edin-
burgh, lias bcen looking round for a successar ta the
Rev. Dr. Stevenson. To cxpedite inatters, a coin-
mâte %vas rccntly appointeti ant itt has recomîncndecd
tht Rev. Dr. Donald àMcLeoil, Park Churcli, Glazsgoy.
As many ai our readers arc aware the Dociar is a
brother ai the marc celebrateti " Norma-n," whom lie
succeet as editor cf"I Gooti Words.'

REV. JACOB ABBorT, atter a long anti tserul litt,
hl.as passediawvay. His name has been known through-
eut Christentiom for many ycars. Tht years whuchlic
spent ini wliat is known as Ilthe ministry " wcrc but
few, but his entire lire ivas a munistry. By lis pen lic
reacheti thousantis whom, lc couiti not have reacheti by
his voice, andi his influence was ever for gooti. His
firsi work was "The Young Cliristian," ant i t matie its
mark at once, and many copies o! Lt have been scat-
creti litre anti thtre. But it wIls oniy tlîc bcginning.
It is saiti that lie has writien anti publishti more tlian
Iwo hundreti diffièrent books, anti thcy are ail ticsigncti
for the young. To liai certainiy thc wortis vere op.-
piied," I WVt1Ltone, good anti failliful servant."
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-ASTOfl AND "'F.OPLE.
11e TSOiV PRENCII' SEU.IION.

Thore arc no sorinons tike those tvhiclt a tan co-
csonaily proacis ta iiseli. The iisiter nover
taîka ta bis people frram the pulit as3 seairchingiy AS
lie sonictime a liks ta hiviseif ivita ibond bowod on
lise table ln bis study. WVatson French was not a
ntlnister, thougl. lit nover even spoko ln prayer.
meeting. lits pastar liad long carried hlmi on hîs
beaui, and hadt alîned mare titan ane sermion i hM.
But sermons scnicd ta glince ait'fronti hlm, until lie
turned preacher and wj..k ni il uciit. lie had
bers ta pro.ycer.ntcing one cvcning whiere saine anc
liai repeated the word, o aise opo4ile . "lLest any of
yau iscera ta carnte short." Cornîng honte, hoe sat datvni
atone ln the sitting.ronin and the text Caine back te
hlm, kopi caming bock, no naiter hawv niiny limes Ihoe tricd te disimîss Il tsain lits tiioughts, and rinaity
fasiened fuit>' upon lis attention.

Il 1>r must nicans thai some wha cati theinselves
Chrisîlans conte short of beling Clîrtstans," lie saisd ta
blimscîf I wander if îiorc's danger of rny makang
such a mistake. i'vo been ai meniber cf the ctturch,
theso thIrteen years. 1 kecp up Mailly prayere, %vbon
sarnetl.lng doean't prov4tnt. 1 pay iny pcw-rcni cvery
quarter. 1 gcncratiy go te prayer.mcing, if 1 con gei
away (rom the store. 1 did rny sharo an the building
commitic andina raising the church debi. l've neyer
bern deacon ; ne oae evcr vaod for .ne Now 1
thlnk of il I should foot a ltie qucer if îhey did.

* 'Deacan French,' ltow Stewart woutd laugia ai th
ldea ; t daubti f hoe knowa that 1 belnng ta the churcb
aI ail And 1 suppose 1 have 3mnked up twa or ibrot
boxes of cigars ia Isis office, eveniags, wvhcn wo have
beens playiag chess togother. Hbave playct thore
sornetmnes insicad cf going ta proyer meeting. There's
nothing badl about citcss, ittouglt. BIut ilierc's the
tabacco. I have bas]. mny doubîs about tisal. h',
a bad habit, and latcly thai text has kcpt corning taIme, 1 Happy ha hoe that candorncîh not lainiseif inaltue
thiag wttiicl ho alloweib.' Suciself-indlulgence seis

Stoe atucît like coaning short.
- "And il can't bc quite lise thing for a disciple ai
Christ ta bc in soaked with business ail tc lime as i
atm lIts the lait thing J thîak abaout before 1 go ta
slecp and the Cri îting wlien J wàkoe up. J tltiak
about i whcn 1 aun prcîonding tn pray. 1 dton't attoan
ta client my ciastaors. They'ct gciîcralby fiad it oui
If I did, antid balse in the cnd. But 1 do persuade
peaple ta buy ihings, sarnelimes, tt'hcn J dan'u
rcally ihiak i's the best thtag for tlîons ta do. Titi
certainly isn't doing as 1 would be donc b>'. Thcre's
palitics, io; sance I'vc beon on tbe counuv comatitte
I'vo conscated Ia saine meon dodges ta beait the ailier
aide. And Ilvc kauckbed ta the saloon interost as ne

,' Christian man oughi te.
IlJ haven't cnjoyed the praycr-rneetings, cither.

fTbey're dry. B3ut 1 nover did my sharo In inakc îbcrn
interesting. 1 came in tlc, and sit on the back seat,
and nover take pari. 1 kaew whai the trouble is, to
1 have ne relish for religious things, Thcrc's tbe
Bible, 1 dan't know as 1 open il tram anc Suaday ta
anaiber excepu ai tamnily pro>' rs. As for claset prayer
1 gave isal, up long aga. l'm atraid ibcre's been ne
reat Christian lite in my seul. J bavcn't «-ny dlaimr on
the btessiag promiscd In tbcsc who hunger and thirst
aller rigbîeousncss V've boon fuît of business, full of

î . moncy-ataking, full of sclf.gratiflcatian, and ompty ai
-God. Mly exampte and my tatk ai borne before my

cbibdrcn bave ail been la the direction cf this.world-
ness. Sunday bas boon a duli day In me. le's aI-
ways a relief ta me whcas 1Manday rnorning cornes.
Christ came ta Ibis world ta save men frorn a lite cf
sin. But I de nathing in the tvayaof persanal effort to,
lead mca tn Hlm tram anc ycar's cnd îa anoîher.
I've faIt no burdea cf sauts. Pire taken my ease. 've
been content wîtb jusi such a tifs as multitudes Jend

*wbe do net profess ta bc Chtristian people ai ai. How
1 have 'corne short' cf thc truc Christian lite, the
Christ-like lite 1 Gad he.tp me ta bc a botter man."

hI was fiai a long sermnon. It was a vcry plain ane.
But il. daîed for %Vatson Frencb the begiannng ai a
mnore consistent, fruitful laie. Hîs farnîly saw aim ihe

-evident beartincss with wbicb lic conducted faxnily
worship ; the church saw it ia the cheerful, ready part
ha took in their social meetings ; bis custar-s saw it
ii the gansuinoe care hae showed for their interests;
caiual acquaintancas saw It in te kindly, tçnder words

hae spalco ta theai, aaw and thoas coramendlng Christ'$
service 1 the poor, andi slek ai discouragedl saw il la
tise mnany liebissi iways la whici, his Christian synt-
pathy fouri xpresloa.-XV. ' Chrisiom Illeekly.

TIIOUGIITI.ESSNF.lsS.

ha geacral, b have no patience wîth people ivi tilk
about the Iltbioughtbcssaess ai >'autlîIl indulgonti>'. t
liait iafinitcly rallier heàr ai tlieughtless old tige, and
the Indulgence dtuc ta thnt. Wtten a titan lias donc
lis worlc, andi ncting cons la an>' way bc matcrialiy
ahtercd la bis fate, ice. hînt icrget bis fait and lest tvith
bi% fate, If hoe wilb; but wbat excuse carn you fiait for
wiltuiness af tiiougha, ni the ver,- limet %vbn cvcry
criait ci future fortune Itangs an >'our declalons? A
youth theughîttess' when the carcer cf ait bis days
depeads an the opportunit>' ai a marnent 1 A
>'auth tîaaughtbcss! Mien att the happiness of lits
home forever dcpcîtds oit tc chances, or tise passions
ai on heaur! A Voutlt tliougltutess! bahoi lais cvery
-t si a fouadatlen stet. 4~ future conduci, and evcry
imagination a louintain cf l11e or doatît1 Ilti thaeught-
boss in any RaClr ycars rallier thon aow-thaugh îndced
tiîcre ta cal> anc place tîhore a nian may br. nebl>'
thauglitiess-ais dcaîh-bod. Ne tbinking should ever
ho lot te bo donc there.-Ruski.

TUfE S. S. SW'RhV7EéVDRNT"à ANVD
diNf/IS TER.

The aninister shouid net teck ta suporsedoe the
superintendent, nor ta interfere wviih bis gaverrnmcnt
cf ihe schont; but the superintendoat and the îechb
ers shomîlt over be ln itarmon>' tith toe preacior, and
should coasîder thernacîves as but a part ai bis officiai
stair

The supervision af te minister slaeuld cxtond par-
ticuharly te the selectian cf books for tîte tibrary thai
ils In bc îalaced in thc liands ai the acachors and ai the
chihidrens ofthe school. Il is but soldant thai superin-
tendents and teacliors, engrosscd tih the bus>' rares
et hle, have fuît situte ta examine lise atultitudinous
issues ai lise press tvhich ara seugli ta be placcct in
tîtesc libraries. Eacla publisher bas a tîsi cf his owa
books, and tvislics tas seIt thora. lic cxcbanges ivitît
lailier publisliora, andt thus atay hat'e a ver>' largo
variet>' lie si se oc'cupicd wiib the financiai aflatirs
ai bis establishmnent ihat hoe ma>' noi kaow the pro-
cisc charocter cf thte tenciigs cf tîto books which hoe
publishes. Wiibouî intending ta de îvrang, hae te-
comninncs worka whlicb ouglît net ta, find their way
liet Suaday schoois. A cornanitice is ofcitniis
a1îpointcd by the toachers ta purirhase a library. l
is trcqucnîty cantipascd ai men alta are good and
cornest and truc , but the> arc not extcasivcly ac-
quainted %vitb retigiaus literature, and abo>' purc'hisc
such tvorkç as have pretty lites, arc ivoil prinicct, are
rccomrncnded b>' publisihers, and, above aIt, wlticb are
oi a low prico. In ibis way bocks of doubîtut or
erroneaus doctrinal toachiaga, or wbich sanction un-
christian conduct, cr warks of fiction ivitheut citber
high imnaginaion or bcautiful style ta rccornmead
thîcm, are placed ha the library, and tbcy vidit
rallier thon imprave the taste. Tue books iatroduccd
iat lice Suaday school slîculd cantain such doctrinal

ar practicat tcachiag as ina> bc in barmony wiîh the
Churcb ; othcrwiso the influence ci the Sunday school
may not onby be of littie service, but mc>' even bc-
cerise ai positive ha jury ta the interesis cf tise congre-
gatian. Jr' ibis day cf light and boose and skepticat
publications, ne dut>' is mare imperative on ibe main-
isitr tban Ia exorcise a watchful supervision aver the
liierature that is purcbased by the cburcb, and is
placed by the cburch in the Stinday scheot library for
the use et its chitdrcn; for the young have a rigbt ta
regard the teacbings of such works as sanctionedl by
tht church.

Na matier baw great may bc the inteitectual pawer
and porsonat influence cf the preacher, hoe cannai
accomplish bis work unaided and aloene. He is the
goncrat cf an army, but hae cannai cGnquer tvtheut
soldiers. Ho mais have others ta assist hum. The
dut>' af a preachor, îI.cn, is v, sîudy carofuil> the
genaus and organzatioa ai bis cburch, and te secure
ait the assistance whicb that organisation c=n furnish.
WVhatcver afficers, whcîhcr aidera or deacons, trustees
or sewards ar leaders, îway constituea the offlciary cf
bis church, hoe is ta place hiraelf in intirnota relations
wiîh each and alt of thora. His study sboutd ba how
ta amptay, te ta. utmeat dogrme, their talents in
cch .hactivîltea, go- as ta asstis: n churchieVeJopý.

meit and ln aMgessive woik. Ill bshouh' i\nihty
study liaw ta eniat tise catira talent of hls church
menîbers, oi andI young. mn and wvonen, ln splies
af active uisetuilncas. TIhis lie siîould <lcart only W~
the nstistntice %hich they givc 1dm,. but (or the bene.
fit whltct ttsuis, itsitu th chmich, and i tn %o Ilton.
selve. Trhe truc teocher la ever a learner. Therc la
no proceas by whlrh our tcirnlng becomos accurate
and milindlcal sa taon as b>' atiernptlng in coin-
inuinîcatecl ta others; lienceevcry one %visa ngaged
l% doing good Is atse ti Aged ln stlt.dcvtlcopnitnt
and culture. ln difféorent denarnînatlans church or-
ginizations vary ; but, bc the orgt nitaîton what It
111.y, lie great abject is ta devclop iat perfect
Chrisîlant the entire mernbershlp, and ta act upon
the wtId au an attactive and aggtegattng power
whlch constantly adds ta his owa ina gnitudc.-BisAo.6
Sif,Fon. ___________

FIR.S T' FA 1I41LM'YI'RA IE R.

The tlc Rowland litil was once drivers by à starnn
Inta a village tin, anci compcllcd ta spcnd lise iiight.

Melîn hl grcwv tlte c landlord sent a roquest by thc
wnitcr that the guest would go ta bcd ; bir. Hill1 te-
plied, Il1 hîave becn wilting a long tlme,«expccting ta
bc calleil In familly prayct." IlFaiily prayer 1 1
don'î know wvh.t you mean, sir; we noyer have suobi
things hitre.' IlIndeed t thon tell your master 1 can.
not go ta bcd until wc have hiait family tirsyer."1 The
iwaiter.lnformed hls master, who, la consternation,
bounced into tho room, occupied by the fa tain-
aster, and saidi, "Sir, 1 wish you would ga ta bcd. 1
cannai go tilt 1 have sea aIt the lighîa out; I arn se
a(raid. af ire." " Sa ia I" was the reply ; "but 1
have bccn expccting ta bc sumnioned ta family
pr-yt." "Il very gond, but lt cannot bc donoin an
Inn." "lIndccdbthen pray ge my horse. I cannai
steel) ia a bose wboere there ls na fuîmsily pratyer.»
The hast pretcrrcd ta disiniss his prejudice ralier
ihan lsis gucst, and saisd, I have no objection ta have
prayer, but 1 doses. know ltowY» IlWell, thon, vm-
mon your people le.~ti us sec %visas con be donc."
The landiord oboycd, and in a fcw minutes the aston-
ished domsestics wec an their kcs, and the landilord
calotA upon ta pro>'. "Sir, 1 nover prayed ia my lite;
1 don'î know hov." "Ask God to teach you," was
the genile repi>. The bandiord saisi, foling is
hands, IlGod teacb us how ta pray.» "lThai is
prayor, my fricnd,» cricd Mà%r. Hill, joyfully; "go on.»
I ni sure 1 dan't knaw wvhat ta say now, sir."
"lVos you do; God bas taught Jou how tu pray; -, ow
thank titr foril." IlTbank yau, God Abmigbty, for
lettng us proy In yau." IlAmen b amen 1" »cxclaimed
Mr. Hill1, and ilion praycd himsclf. Two yeors aller-
ward, Mr. Hill1 found in that saine village a chapel
and a scbool, as thetresut of the filrst effort of faily
prayer i the "1 Back Lion."ý-N. . Observezr.

CARLY1LES FA7TUER.

Thornas Carlylc tlîus describos his father: I 1îhink
of all the men 1 have ovor known, my father was quite
the remnarkablest. Quite a fariner sort of persan,
usiag vigilant thrit and c.ircful îndusîry, abiding by
ver.tcity and faitb, and %viîh an cxtraordinary insight
int the vory heart cf things and men. 1 cons recrnem-
ber that, train my ch:idhood, 1 wvas surprised ai is
using mnony wvords of wltich 1 knci- fiai the mconing;
and even as 1 grew ta manboad 1 n'as flot a littie
puu!ied by thoin, and supposcd tbai they must beocf
h'.- awn coinage. But laser, in my black lester read-
ing 1 discovcred that cvcr ane ofsai r I couid tec-aît
was cf the sound Saxoit stock whac-h bod lain buried,
yoi fruittut wiibal, ia the quick memory of the hum-
bler sort of foIL. He was an eIder of the kirk, and it
was very pleasoani ta soc hir n his daily and weely
relations with the minsister cf the parish. They liait
been friends tram youtb. That parisb miaister was
the first porson that ever taugbt me Latin. The lait
lime 1 ever saw my father %vas on my journey tram
Craigcnputack ta London. 1 %vas an my way ta ibis
rnoderni Babylon, wih a manuscript in rny hand,
<Sonaor Resortus' by naine, whicb 1 wisbed 4o get
iua print. I cane up onmnyfoul's errnd,and [saw
my father fia mare, for 1 had not been in iown mai>
days wben tidings carne iha ho %vas dcad. He had
gonse Ia bcd at nisghi,as ivell as usan, it scemed; but
they faund in the morniag ihat hoe had p.sscd from
tbe raalmaîoop 10 that ofday. It was afi: end for
such a ife as his bad bers. Ha was a man bintoh
four corners of wbose bouse there had shined through
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the )cars or bis plIgrimage, by day andi b' ntghi, thie
light orithe glary ai Ced; andi nt the lait hie ws flot
for Ccd took IlmxtYi.-ilaan mu Iltart.

A drear> place hs a boaktess hause, ni, yauing
irlcntis; sec that In iountilng a honte <or yaurselves
you do net negîci the houselmolti library. Wo rejauce
lIn pretty rurniture andi artlstic pleures but wa want
te sec a new book santiwiclied bctwcen cvcry two
purchases, nti newspa-pcrs andi mîagazines drlfting
arounti se thlckly that thie very order af ite sltiing-
roam li Imperilletl. WVa nevcr knewv anyalîing wcrsa
than Intelligent sons anci daugliters grow aomt of surit
untldlncss. Te go ta hausekeeping uithaut a fimity
Bible anti an unabriged tiictlonary otiglît tu bc
elected a crimîlnal ofitcc. liera lies dte beginning
ai wisdom. Then wo shoulti addt modern histnry te
anclent, poctry te science, Scott, Thackeray. D)ickenis.
Hiawthorne, and i tlmes tu thieology. Wc shaulti
knew theoepinions of the hast inns te day upon al
questions af social lire, ai pliitaseph>', ai agrirulture.
NVa have known fainous business mnen, kccn finanriers,
te gxow out cf bookless homes, but nover the grent
hecarteti and tender-sauleti. So, parents, ieniber
this, glance ovcr yaur libraries ta sec if thera ha nat
soe vacaacy te aIll up with the volume whlclî aili
neÀdIo the cliter of the %vinty %vinry uglis. Cet for
the boy a bock cf blstary or travaIs; <or the girl a
cepy ef Tennyson, er Langielaw, or Ilrowning--sonîie
sweet poet who sings along the quiet vites ai lire in
notes ave MI en undcrstand I Win thcmt ta rend
alouti areunti the cvening larnp, anti most uncaua-
sctcusly their yaung souls wili ha drawn out ta follaw
aiter those %Yhe caîl, ta foltow, anti sang, and be glad
-for gre.t is the power ef influence.

PRA C7ICAL S I'MJ'A 771V.

lIn ancet afur sleeping cars an America there avas
an aId bachelor wlio avas annoyad by dit cantînueti
cryang ofia chilti, andi the inetTectuali atteinpts af the
father te quiet fi. l>ulling aside the curtain, andi
putting out lais heati, ho sai, '«Wbcrc is t niather
ai that chilti? Why tioesn'f she stop this niuisanca?"I
The faîher sii very quietly, "TMie mnother is an the
baggage-car un ber cafin; 1 arn travelling hontîe wath
the baby. This is the secondi night 1 have bean wvith
the chilti, and the little creature is wearying for its
mather. 1 ami sarry if its plaintive cries dîsttarb aîîy
anc in this car." Il W-it a minute," saiti the aId
hachelor. The o. mani gat up anti tresseti h<msela,
aund c<xmnpelled the <ather ta lie tiown anti sleep, wlue
he teaL. the babe luimselï. That aId bachelor stilling
the cry efthOe baibe ail nîght wais a hero. Anti thae
mnan wbo, for the sake of athers, gaves up a lawfui
gratification in bas ava bouse or mn the social carcde,
is as great a beoaas thoughbc stoati upon the bautle-

MEN bave eltea been wvarnd against aId pi e1udices;
it werc bettcr we shoulti be cautioneti against ncw
cenceits. The novelty ai aur opinion on any ancrai
question is really a presuimption against it. Gener-
aily speaking, it is only' the hali thinker whe, in mat-
ters cenccraiing tho feelings andi ancestral opinions ai
mcn stumbles on new conclusions. The truc phîilos.-
opher searches out something else,-the prepriety ai
the feeling. the wisdomi ai the opinion, the dcep anti
living rots af avhatever is fair or enuiuring. For on
such points, te use a hippy phrase ai Dugalti Steav-
art's, 'taur first and third thoughts wiîi bc iound ta
coincide

Titis day oi intellectual conflict us andebteti ta Mr.
Mallock fer a pertinent, adnîir-ably expresseti questiou,
namelY,"'<lalifewovrthi living ?" Tho tebate between
Cbristiaauity and sceptical philasaphy cannot bc
dircîed ta a marc practical conclusion tha-Ln an an-
swver te sucla a question. One of the fathers cf the
prescrit philosophy ofiscepticism was Alexander Hum-
baltit. He reahed this conclusion "I 1tiespise lau-
rnity in all its sirota; I foresce that aur postenit>
avilI bc far more unbapp> titan ive are. If for cighty
ycars anc surives and inquires, still anc us ablageti ta
ceniess that, he lias straven for notuîmg aaîd louid out
notbing. Did ave at least cal>' know avhV Ive arc an
the worlti?Il Such a lire ci umîbelief as iliat af i um-
baldt was therefore not wortli living, accortiing te bis
own adimissioni.

tMissJOAR 1' NOTES.

Tiar 'Meravian Chiarcli now hais three haumadreti antd
twenty.iliree preachlers engageti In unsslanary wark,
wltl uanc thausand i va litindreti anti feur native as-
sisltnta, anti bas inate scventy.one ttutsin conver-
sions in lîcathen cotun*rics.

A r thre hatest dates froant Engianti. says theac %lius-
sinsinry lîcrilci." tlue I.antion Nliç%inniry Secrietv %vas4
etili avitlaoîit dirert intelligence f(m ijl. as tn the
saiety ai the mission party tîmera. Messrs. Scuther

ani(rfitti, avlan aere ami theîr wa>'V ta thae inacio
wutli Dr. Mullena, contunuct i thir journey front
Mpllw.ipwa aiter thec denilu ai the latter, anti letters
have been recciveti front ticen ai sa line a date as
Auugust 6. Thicy have laken a nie nortluerly route
tansi us coituiion. andi ahey write in giaaving ternis of
thucur progresi amit it character ai the lîcople tlîoy
hive muet, ticscribung tlîem ais peaceable. intelligent,
nnti ho,îct. Il tur futuure prospects," the>' siy. -arc
cluccrung un thîe extremae." 1i ha ission party ai thme
Lnghsl llaptist bocîety, on thecir u-ay ta San Salvador
andtihei Congo. aisei repart a wontîcrfully rapîid anti
pros.pcrus jouirney.

Fmpntm the paper on Il Thîe l'rocposet M ismion an -eai.
iraI tNfrica%," reati b>' Dr J. (I Me\.na athie meeting
ai the Aicrican Iloart iIn Syracuse, ave gattuer the
ioltawing lacis canccrning mîission work alrcatiy bc-
gua itn that tcgion, he ciaurch, mission Society cii
rnglanti, tliirt> -Cive years ago, led the way foi all that
tuas caine anti is cning, b> planting a missionu at
Momibasa, on thue Intia Occan, near /.aniibatr.
Tlirec ) cars age thîs venerable societ> struck intanti
ica-en ur eught lîuntrcti tiles tu 'a a.t.jna N>.inz.i, anti
begin .t mlission tri Ugandi anti Karagaaa, atala staîtions
iMuapi anti elseîvhcrc, untermletite <auna the
coast. Thils region is in the extreme northern part ai
Central Airica, ant ias of v.îst magnitude. (;reat dii-
tir ultmcs arc encauintered iun thae mussion, great sacri-
laces ai prermous luves, anti large expontiatures ai
treastire, hâve been matie, but thae Iatest intelligence
us suifl ai promise. *rte Unitced Mcthotist Frce
Chaurclies ai ILnglandi lia% e hati a mission sanie aS62,
at, Rube, near 'Moambasa, a fcw mates front the liteau,
anti about anc auntireti aund tift> muiites soutlî af the
l)ana river. The t'nmaersitmcs' Mission, the fmrsa nais-
sian in thea inteniar. estabtisheti by gentlemen ai Ox.
forti, Camîbridge, D>urhiam anti D'ublin Ui.nvcrsiîics,
was couamencet in 186o, anîong the Sbire higlilantis,
mear Lake Nyassa, anti after the said tientl cf Bishap
>lIcKenzie, was removeti ta Zanzibar, anti naw bas
statians an that istanrt, at Magila, on the mainlanti,
twa tia>s inl.înd, at 'Massasi, anc bundtreti anti thirt>
nmiles inlanti, anti is orf upyin,; the territor> betuacen
Lake Nyassa andi the' accan Tlhe London Mission.
ary Society 'Congrcgatioaail, bas taken the region of
Lake Trangany ika, acven laundreti miles b> ro.at funi
thae aceaa. It is ta have stations at Miraaiibu's îowvn,
in L'gara, at IUjiji on the east sîxore, anti elscuvhere on
thae lake. The regian is immense, anti ai comamanti.
ing inmportaunce, on the grent fine ai caravans across
thae continent. i is proving very costl> in lite anti
trensure ta tay thae ioundations.-On Lake Nyassa,
farthcr south, an 1872, thae Frac Church ai Scaulanti
comamenceti the Lavingstone Mission, anai the Estab-
tîsheti Churclu a miassion nt Blantyre, near by.-Tuc
Socace des Massions Evaingelmques, cf Paris, an con-
junction *vithliats linsutu churclies, bas made explora.
tiens with the view ai cccui'ng the Biaratse Vaalley,
whaeh is the regiomi about the heaid waters af the
laainbesi, above thec Victoria Falls, same ,20o miles
iramn itie aîouth cf the siver.-Tae Livngstone Inlanti
Mission bas hati missionanras sance 1878 on the Mton-
tic consi, averkung about thie mouth ai thae Congo, anti
menisures are in progrcss ta re-eniorce themt anti push
inta the regian narth ai Stanley Pool.-The Baptasu
Missionary Society of Englanti bas a station at Ma-
kuta, near the Congo, sauth of the Vellala Catoants,
anti is endeavouring ta rach Stanley Pcol anti wark
upavard an the south sitie of thac great river. Thue
Roman Cathlihis have missizns at Zatnzibair, at Baga-
maya, at Ujiji, anti in 'Mtesa's kingdonî anti on the
Canga. A ceai an>' cf priests as also an the avay te,
thae Baratse Valley, travcrsing the inmmense spaces un
%vaggons froant Capetawvn. - The Internatioalt Asso-
ciation fer t ho Suppressian ai the Slave Trade anti
opening cf Central Africa, is another reahi> Christian
organization, andi is not tci bc omitteti enuinieratang
the 4.gcacies ait vork, for the retienption ai Central
Africa. lit bas stations at Bagamoyo on the casi, at
Loanda an thie west caast, au L jiii, anti Nyangwc, anti
at 'Muata Vanve's capital in the anterior, anti at other
ccmmnnding centres.
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V-OOKS AND 'AAZI~NES.

Liiliw, altt t.itii, g.

The niambers tif "The Living lige'I for the weeks
endlng October 25th and Noveniber ist contin a
-hoice sciccîmon of articles from the iorciitnst Englisîs
periodicals. Thec tenders cf îhie wckh% magazine
have a constant and an alitndant suppiy of current
Iiterature.
Thr Iittage of 1ie Cr-oss and i igh/s on 1lut

Tro~nto 11 licier Roe & tb'.
This lute book mualles a wclI.dcircctcd aîtack on

sanie of thc idolatraus practices of tlhe Chua-ch ai
Route and lier imitatars. lis specili r uitus to shew
tit the imîage of the cross, liglits on the iltar, etc.,
are flot ai Christian but of heathen arigin, andi owo
alicir prescnt position tn thc -* -'mnîruiaisc bctwean
pseudo.Chrstianity andi Paganisan on wlîlcl the Ro-
inisli apostacy is fotindeti. The author %vastes no
words. Waith littie caomment lie places bis scrîlied
tacts befarc dte reaclcr, andi packs sin fity-cight pagcs
the essence af many a bulky valume, ant i t rcsult af
mnurl recarca.
Tht i-e/iic.î<gzu.

N;cw Vork E R l'elîon
*rite N ovcniîbr nuinber aif th e Il ltclectic M agazine"

opens wvttl the lirst instalment af an article an " lii-
tory andI lolitics." Tt is front IlMacinillan's Mlaga.
zinc," andi thae writer is Proiessar Secley ai Cam-
bridge. The hurden ai it sems ta bc tlaat in order ic
be 'mne atteits in the science ai politits peaple imust
sttidy laistar> on a plan somcwhat simular ta that pro.
poseci b> Mr. lhackle. Mhe IlDialogue on iunan
llappiness," by W. H. Mlallock, is written in an at-
tractive style, but ils substance is mercly a compound
of popularizeti positivist philosapa> and sickly senti-
mient. fi appeareti originall in thîe IlNincteenth
Century." Front IlFrasei's Maain, e have the
beginning of Il Mi journal in the liai> L.ind," by INrs.
Brasse), wviie of thc great English contracter ai that
naine. Tite journal promises ta bc intcrcsting, the
ivritcr evincîng cansiderable descriptive powcer. The
subject ai the edîtor's biagraphicai piper in the pires.
cnt mnaiberis MN. (,tuizat, -nid a portrait of tlant famaus
statesaian <ates thie first page. The number contains
twcnty articles in aIl, auti uni the uvbale the>y are weli
selecteti.

New %'i rk:. A. S. leanies & Co.
l'le first article in the Novenîbet number ai thc
International " us an Art critique oaa sume ai the-

speLamens ai sculpiture exhîlbiteti this year in IlThe
l'arts Saln." T-iv second as b> T. W. Osburn, and
treats cf" Ilheb Darien Canal " in '.ici of its proposed
t-onstrurtion b> a- Frencn compan> under the leader-
ship ai M. tic Lesseps. After quoting the dog-in-the-
mxanger resolution passed by the American Senate Iast
J une, rc.affirîning the blonroe dùc'trine and protesting
against the construction ai the canal by an>' European
power, Mr. Osbarn proceeds ta shew that the exi-
gencies ai comimerce dcmand the inimediate opening
af such a communication betwcen the Atlantic and
Pacific ; that its construction will benclit the commer-
cial intercsts of the U'nited States mare than those of
ant.y otlier country; and that thc American Goveramnent
oîîght ta take the wvork ituta its own hantis anti pro-
ceeti itl it wîthout delay, or reconcile itself te the
inevitable consequence indicated in the formula, IlIf
you tion't, anatlier wiil.» By Mr. Osborn's calculation,
the saving in ireight ta the Amnerican tvide, rcsulting
fronti thae construction afibtis canal will amount ta
$35,995,000 annually ; ta thnt of Grent Britain 59,95e,-
ooa; anti ta that ai France $2,i86,ocea; so that toi
tlîese thrce nations alone, the total cost ai the work-
wich, takîng the average of severai estimates,
lnuounts te about $iooooo,ooo-wîil be returned in a
fintie more thian two years, in the shape ai savings an
frcighit. In the paper on. "'The Dawn ci iletter
Tinmes," Mr. R. P. Porter produces a most encaura.g-
ing array af comparative statistics te demionstrate that
Ilthe country is iairly Iaunched upon a period <xi better
trnes," and that it wili soon have entirely rec.overed
from.the depressuon ai the last fave )-cars. The re-
mnin artices an the present number arc.*

Gray , " The Art ai Casting an laster arncr..g thie An-
cîcat Greeks anti Romans," b) \V. %V. Storf , Il *,c-
torien Sardocu," by J. lirander Mlatthcw.%s, Contenu-
porary Literature; Recent English B3ooks.
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WAE have <bis weck given mare spart ta carres-
- I pontience on %ho sute oaf tht -Home 'Mission
Funtihn tvacan well.afforul. The importance ai <le
subject andti ho evitient diversit>' ai view prcvaîhîng
must bc aur excuse. Wc att qtaite snre tbat ai the
frieuids wlia have ivritten on tlhe point are anîmateti
by th honest desire ta ativanre <ho întorests af tlie
Cburcb anti espe-inîll ta relteve thie Hoeme Mission
Funti front its present cmbarrassing condition. Nath-
iîig but tho very kintiuiest feeling%, ive are persuatict,
are cherisieti b>' an>' ane ai aur correspandents ta-
wards the members ai the Honmt Mission Coinmît-
tee, anti even <hast af tbomn sho are rond>' <o crati-
cisc tlhe procetiings af <bat Cominiitac most severel>'
lec canvîncedti <at tbeugh the course atiaptet i s in
their estimation net a wise ont, the error at thte ver
worst bas been ane ai jutigment, not af cither cowv-
ardice or indifference.

And >'Ot ib is ver>' dufficult for onieukers ta sec wbat
other course <ho Commi:<ee coulti have adopteti.
WVith a sta<ier.ary or ialling incarne, it bas contînueti
[rom year tai year ta mnaintain and even extenti abs

scale ai operations in the hope <bat the increaseti
l iherality ai tho members ai the Church, arising front
a mare correct sense ai dut>' andti he rctumn ai( gooti
times, woulti nake fhh straigbt anti relieve the teim-
porary tiufficul<y withanu. the hnmiliation <a tho îvhole
botiy anti Sie necessai j suffcring anti hoss ta individu-
ais arising ironith<ie disînissal ai missionarits andtihie
abantioninent ai pramnising anti vory needy filds ai
labour. 1< is very possible <bat front a mere business
point of vicw the- Committec erreti in delaying sa.lang
tas face the crisis, in hoping sa persistcntiy against
hope, anti in continuing Io adit ta its pecunmar>' obli-
gations tilt the hurden became intolerabie. But if in
<bis a mîstake tvas matie, it %vas surl>' a very vennil
one, for which the wholeo aithe Church is quite as mucît
responsîble as the Committet. The very faintest sug-
gestion et curtaihînent %vas recciveti with expressaons
of strong disapprobation, ant i<lit reduction af <ho s,ý1-
aries ai ail <ho nîissienniois tv..s thonghi grently prefer-

* able ta the absolute witbdraî%v.l ai an>'. The Chiorch
urget he Commnittet ta a bolti, belicving anti hiopeful
course. Andti he Committec 'vas ver>' villbng tei ho
so urgeti. 1< k-new <ho txtent, tlie neeti ant ite prom-
ising character ai the varions fieldis ai ceperation botter
t han outsiders cou Id possibl>' do, Nvhtitc k was keenly
alive o t ho chains of the missiona-ries anti ta tht ex-
ceeding>' painfaîl position in which nat a few ai these
woulti be placeti b>' their being witbtirawn tram <hein
variaus ieldti ai labour. But borrowing from
banks, atntihoping <bat sornthi. 6 . -* -... nup, caulti
lot go onfor ever. 1<tv.s simply contînuing taolet on

the steamn anti at the saine time sitting on the saféty
valve. Mie~n the crash weuld caine wvas a more
question ai dime, andti he langer the dol', Ste mare
*fcrmnidabie the catastrophe. Insteati of the Commit-
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tee being to blame Shen for belng so precipiate ln
bringing the Church face ta face wltht tîtenctuai facts,
it would hâve bccn better, pethaps, as one of our cor-
respondents suggeste, thnt ihis had been donc a con-
sitîcrable Sunte ago. And >'ct a good dcal cin be said
on Stet uther sie. A scason ai vcry dicep clcpresslon
or trades anJl a scrics of poor, if not nctuaily biat
croies, hîave been tideti ovcr. l'li gcncril outlook is
grentiy more clierit now tlian it lins been for a
gooti whiIe past, ant he ability ta mise ail the nioncy
needleti has ccrtainly been increaseti.

Buot es it fair or right, is it in accordance with Dur
Cîturcu order or consistent with Ste directions oi the
Sîîpreîne court Io expeet thant Ille Cînmittecs ap.
poîntcd by the Gencral Assrnibiy shal flot only ail-
sinistcr the funds af i te Churcl enttiîsted ta tlîcmt in
dht înast cconomicai andi efficient "uinner passible,
but shah alsa %ce that these funtis bc raisoti, andi, if
uccessary, shahl undcrgo aIl the personal labour and
incur ail the intividual rcspansihility attcndanti pon
soda a coursec? 1< twoulti sct ta us thl~a surit a pro-
cccdting as in ordînary plan ai action would sirnply bc
a confession that aur Plrcsbytcriil systemi bil tumned
OUt a t-aîlureti 11(l 111dIcllCssiY brokon down ; whil:D
even as an extraioriinary mecasure, the ùrtier ai tlle
Gencral Assembly woniti in every case bc a mianifestly
indlispensaible prClînîînary tosucha pracceding. Much
painfni cxpetiencc bas.% shown <bat it is oiten a very
unplleasant wvork for dclputations irOM Central Coin-
mniltccs ta visit Presbyterics and Congrcga:ions cvea
whlen they arc backcdl hy tite atiority -int caaimanti
or Ste Saîprenic Court. Blut tci %ttcn,,)t such a cournc
wvithaut that sanction or cvcn in spite ai somecthing
hake a prohibition, lins gecraily, ifnot always, becît tu
invite failuirc and to incur very disagrecable andi vcr
uscess personi mortification.

Ilcsidcs, sncb a suggestion as that the Coninittc
in this case shoulci have taken dt: work enti.-ely out
ai the ha-ntis ai Presbyteries implies somcething very
offensive, though wve -re convinrcd, pericctiy uninten-
tionally s0 ta, the grr st bouly ofour ininistcrs.,and ciders.
It intimates thit tbey arm cold andi indifferent ta the
work ai haine missions, if not positivcly hostile ; and
thiat thcy cannot bc trusteti to sc that the directions
ai thie Gencrai Assembly in this îespect arc faithiully,
constitutionally, and universilly carried out. The
Suprcmc Court ai the Church has direct access ta cacb
congregatian ai the body. Every minister andi eider
at ordination engaged ta be subject ta their ecclesias-
tîcal superiars and ta secth<at the decisians anti direc-
ions af these were iaithiuily andi honestly put in force.
Have Presbyterîcs rebclled against this.arrangemient?
Mien these l'reshyteries ought te bo deait with, unless
the Church is williýg Ici acknowitdge itseli in a con-
dition ai ecclesi.tstical anarchy. [lave individual
niembers ai Presbyteries set <bemnsclves ta nultiiy the
arrangements ai the Supreme Court or ta defy the
atbority ai their own local one? Mien they are
showang themnselvcs untruc net only ta tht Churcb,
but ta thicir own honaur andi ta tht sanctity ai <hitir
own engagenments. Thiere is net a Preshyterian mlin-
aster in Canada, nor is there a Session, that bas a
right ta corne between a congregation andi the Gentral
Assembiy andi say that that congregatian shahl not
have an opportunity ai miaking every collection which
the Assembly orders unless it have a sanctioneti
equavaient for eacit or ail ofithese. Wlîat that collection
shahl bc, wvhethier large or small, must be ticterimineti
by the congregation itself, but that an opportunity
shahl bo affordeti it ta make tht collection is beonti
ail question. Andi that minister is flot a layai son ai
the Cîturch, nor fiithfut ta bis ordination votvs who
will do or say anythîing tai prevent tbat collection bc-
îng madie or its eqoîvalent being given.

Arc ive prepare Icio acknowiedge tbat we have such
dîsloyai minisbors andi eiders, and such inefficient
Presbytenies as <bis suggested practical supersessian
of their functians -would imply ? WVe shonid bc sorry
ta be sîtut up ta sa meiancholy a conclusion, for ta do
Sa ivaulti be ta confess that aur boastoti Presbyterial
systcm at a time ai crisis and diffliculty hati broken
belplcssly dovn ; that aur Presbyteries had bcone so
absorbeti irn mere local interests that tbey hati no re-
gard for tht gencmal tvork af the Church, andi were
ctier unable or unvilling ta carry out its iaws ; andi
<bat individual ministers andi congregations ivere Sa
narrow andi isolaieti in their view,.s, and sa sell'ish in
thecir feelings thtat theylhad practically given up tht
Preshyterianisa' ai which thcy hati been in.the habit ai
boasting andi had falcn back, an that Congregational-
ism whicb <bey had sae aften repudiatoti, andi whase
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lnefficlency for sucesitally aggresslve Christian work
thtey ni-%se aften proclaiînied. Woi.velî'o asucb iden
of aur 1'resL-yteries andi congregations. That tboe
is albondance af poiver, thougli it inny bc srniewhat
latent, in tht l'mesby<eriatn Clîtîrcli o! Caeada to carry
farward witit trluniphant success a.il Site departments
ai Chirchi work, rew, if nny, conipetently acqualîtteti
with it wo<lti quetion, far less absoliîtelydcny. WVho
ina>' lm the legitintate agents ta briniz ,ut this latent
pawcr-is the only prescrnt question. If we could bc-
hlevo thbu I'resbyterles andi Sessions %vere in sncb a
state c, spiritual coiffa tîtat they cauld net be trusteti
with %vhat is certainly an integrni part ai tliehr legiti-
mate andi normali work, then we shenîcti toh <at tboem
was goocl cause ta tremble for Stet future ai aur Zion,
for wc couldi n <bant case hanve hittle hiope tliat Ilhe
spasniodic andi alinoa mai would succeeti wvienr the
steady, constant. ainit legitîmate had canfessehly falleti.
''le over sweiiing outflow ai Christian libemalty înust

hîave its source and ina: ec pawver in cnlhghtened convhc-
tion, lîolv' feeling anti humble initia. WVh under GoJq

ar îot likely ta talp tbas fountain, tas streng<hen this
conviction, and devclop and intensif>' this ii*.b? %Vc
must believe <hiat Sie local influences wbich aur Prcs-
byteril systeni soe wiseiy provides, niay bce xpccL
ta, bc far miore succesil in snch a work than die fi>'-
ing visits af dcpntatians, hiawever eloqCtnt or the
earnest appeals ai strangors, however much tal the
point. l>resby:erics, besities, can if they please, rail
in sucb ou<side warkers te their assistance. If they
cither cannar or tvili net do cither one titing or anoether,
ilatters arc in a baid tay.

IS A t"MO1RAL hVNTERREGNUilfI eilMi-ff
NVEVT.t

M R. <èOLDWVIN SMITH bas endecavaureti in a
îoiýg article mn the currcnt number ofthe ";Atlan-

tic' ta show <bat it is. He has, however, ncglct<e4
toll tis what he antans b>'the pbmase,nt bis prophcdcc

foreslîtiowings may, thereijrc, bc convenient>' taken,
as paîntang entier ta whc' ahn'ost aIl would roadily
admit or ta whai far more avoulti as cmpbatically tien>'.
If <litre is a es nmerai iîî<crregnutm" si hencvcr there is
a more or !css widcly diffuseti spirit ofirebellion against
what niay bo known as practical mioralîty, andi a consi-
tierabletie parturcfrontthat coursof condnct which hati
usuall>' been calleti vîrtuous, andi wivh had consisted
in the maintenance ai tmnthfulness, integrit>', generous
regard for thue foelings andti ntorests ai oethers, with ai
those varieti opinions, feelings and pmacticeb which
bave been lookoti upon as constituting tItis moralityand
have been cherisiet as sncb ; thon it might bc saiti
that in aMI Christian tîînes thiere is anti always bas
been such an " interrcgnnm." Those who bave uphelti
suchi morality an tbeory andi reducoti it tas practice in
their awn fives, have aiways been in a minant>, sa <bat
tvbcn there bas been esten maire titan the usual amount
ofipractical tictoctian fram the lawvs af this inorality,it
bas been aiter I but a more matter ofidegre, not any
violent anti universai breaktng away from the course
wincch hati been previausîy iollowcd, or anything like
ain utter aenti bsolute cohlapse ofiautlîority on tht part
ai those prinL.iples anti practices wbach hati iormerly
mare or hess witiely ruleti. If tve take <ho phrase in
tItis scnse as conveying <ho idea ai a deca>' af moral
force, ant <at anîsing irom a ceilapse af faith in thase
facts or <ruths <reai or supposei> on whicb <bat moral.
it>' resteti, and irom wbîcb it drew its vitalit>' and
power, thon ait <bat is suggested b>' Mr. Stnith's
tailler unusual phrase is the ortiinary anti ait re-
marked upon tact, that the wheie past hiistiry ai
Christian moerIs has been matie up ai revivals andi
tiecays, ant <at <bore is notbîng net onl>' mare likely,
but more certain than <bat in tis respect the future
will bear a maore or less marketi reseniblance ta the
prescrnt anti the past. In <lais sense vo shorîlt be
littie incline Ica quarrel wnîh MNI. Smatb's conclusions,
though we mîght tbink it strange hc shoulti have taken
sucli trouble ta prove ivbat ieuv or an>' wonld bc in-
clined ta dcny.

But if we are ta ntirstand by Mr. Smnith's expres-
sion an utter coilapse ai Christian moralit>' (for it is
ta this be lias exclusive rettrence) as one af the poss..
bilities, if flot absolute certainties ai <lie near future,
sncb a calapse as may bc proper>' representoti b>'
<bat cessation ai executave authorit>' usualîy described
as an ini'enuin wvhon tbougb ont king is actuaî>'
deati another has not takeii bis placer thon we nia>
ho permitteti ta mare <han doubt <lie farce ai his cvi-
dence -ànti the accuracy ai bis conclusions. Mis whole
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course of statement and argument in this case points
to Christian morality, as this is usually understood,
very speedily, or at any rate in the course of a
generation, sharing the fate of that which prevailed in
Greece and Rome and other countries during what
may be styled the ages of heathen faith. During those
ages when men really believed in the religion they
professed, there was, as Mr. Smith states, more or
less of practical morality in their lives. When that
faith universally disappeared then the morality which
rested on that basis also took its departure. When
this departure was complete then we are to believe
the "interregnum " began, for it was only then that
the king was actually dead-not sick and feeble-and
this "interregnum" would naturally continue till the
uprise and success of another religion with its own
morality based upon its own peculiar sanctions. Now
let us notice here another of Mr. Smith's ambiguities.
He draws the parallel between the absolute and final
collapse of Greek and Roman heathenism with the
disappearance once and for all, and everywhere, of the
morality which rested on it, and the more or less no-
ticeable decays, not collapses, of Christian faith and
morals. For Greek or Roman heathenism there was
no revival, no resurrection. It died, and remained
ever afterwards dead and powerless. As in every true
interregnum, this moral executive, absolutely, univer-
sally and finally ceased. There has been no corres-
ponding experience in the history of Christian morals
and consequently no such "interregna" as Mr.
Smith adduces as parallels. The decay of Christian
faith never reached the stage of universal death ; the
collapse of Christian morality has never been so com-
plete as was that which, if it did not suppress, it at
any rate supplanted. Mr. Smith ranges over the
nineteen Christian centuries, and fixes on this, that and
the other season of partially prevailing unbelief and
immorality, calls them "moral interregna" com-
parable each with the final and universal fall of classi-
cal heathenism, and then points out what he regards
as the infallible signs of another and very possibly
final collapse of Christian morality being at the door.
We object altogether to the correctness of his paral-
lels. The Christian system whether doctrinal or
practical, never suffered such an eclipse as, confessedly,
heathenism did. It was never universally scouted as
a found-out cheat, or quietly and regretfully laid
on the shelf as a thing no longer held and never to be
so more. Al the cases adduced by Mr. Smith as
" moral interregna" during ail these past genera-
tions were limited in their range and anything but ab-
solute in their intensity. The morality which again
and again reappeared was the same morality, and it
had never, even at the worst, ceased to have a place
in human hearts, and a restraining, elevating influence
on human lives. There never has been in all the
period to which Mr. Smith refers, such in "interreg-
num" as that which took place between the period
when heathen morality was smitten through and
through, and when that which was formally and char-
acteristically Christian reigned in its stead.

It is quite true that very frequently the parallel has
been drawn between the state of faith and morals at
the time when Christ appeared and that which very
generally prevails in Christendom at the present hour.
It has often been attempted to show that there is
the same hollowness of religious profession; the same
eager and unscrupulous pursuit of wealth ; the same
general relaxation of morals, and that resulting from
a similar decay or eclipse of faith ; the same cynical
selfishness and cruelty which the thin veneering of
culture, instead of concealing, only made more mani-
fest and more offensive; the same scoffing at patriot-
ism as only worthy of a prig; the same estimate of
virtue as a mere haggling about the price; the same
worship of harlotry with corresponding practice and
appropriate temples ; the same readiness to sacrifice
liberty for rest and to glory in manacles if they only
happened to be of gold. But surely if in many respects
the similarity is noticeable, the points of contrast are
even more so, The indictment brought by Mr. Smith
against the England and English of the present day
is terrible as it is stri'king,--painful as in many re-
spects it is true. But the generalization is ail too
sweeping ; the evidence quite insufficient fully to sub-
stantiate the charge, or to justify the fear. Englisb
and American litterateurs may as a class be as bard,
cold, selfish, cynical and cruel as tbey are represented ;
the statesmen as unscruplous ; the " golden youth" as
debauched; the men of science generally as sceptical;
the leaders of fashion as impure ; the believers in

mere success however immoral and unscrupulous, as
numerous and as base; and mammon worship as un-
disguised and brutal as it is said to be. But there is
another side of the shield, never for a moment to be
lost sight of. England, even when the pimps and
bawds, the parasites and prostitutes of the Second
Charles were flaunting out their short and disgraceful
hour of triumph, was still greatly Puritan and re-
ligiously sound to a far greater extent than many
onlookers might have supposed. Far more is this the
case with the whole English-speaking population of
the present day. The evils which lie on the surface
are not so discouraging as they have been, while, after
making every allowance for the amount of ostentatious
hypocrisy which undoubtedly so far prevails among
many professing Christians, this is to be said without
fear of successful contradiction, that there are at pres-
ent more intellects , genuinely swayed by faith in
Christian doctrine, and more lives effectively influ-
enced for good by Christian morality, than perhaps
there ever were at any former period in the world's
history. Amid the confusion and restlessness on every
side there may, with some, appear much reason for
anxiety as•to the morality of the future. The Christ-
ian finds far more for exultant hope. The triumph of
the right and the true and the pure may not be at the
door, but it is coming, and rapidly.

MR. GEORGE MULLER.

T ORONTO has been favoured during the past week
by a visit from the widely known and greatly

loved George Müller, of the Orphanage, Bristol,
England. He has laboured in connection with the
Young Men's Christian Association in this city during
these past days of united prayer, and has done so with
great power and universal acceptance. As is well
known, Mr. Müller has for a very long period carried
on a system of enlightened and most successful Christ-
ian benevolence on behalf of orphan children of both
sexes. He has systematically, and on principle, re-
pudiated all solicitation for funds, whether by direct
appeal or indirect manipulation. His plan has been
to make his own and his proteges' needs the subject of
earnest and persevering prayer to God, and as the
result of more than forty years' experience, he declares
that he has found it the best, most efficient and most
satisfactory of any. He has never, he says, really
needed money or other help, but he has got it, "good
measure, pressed down and running over." In this
way he has been enabled to spend more than half a
million of pounds sterling on his schemes of benevo-
lence, has educated, fed and clothed thousands of or-
phans, and has had the satisfaction of seeing very
many of these leading prosperous, honourable and
Christian lives. In old age, he is as eager, energetic
and successful in his work as ever, and is still as abun-
dantly bringing forth fruit to the honour and glory of
that Master whom he has served so long and whom he
loves so well. His addresses in Toronto have been
chararácterized by great simplicity, marked directness,
occasional pathos, uniform seriousness and unobtru-
sive spirituality. It would be too much to expect that
every one should have been satisfied with every word
he spoke or with all his views of truth and duty. But
his quiet words of earnest appeal, tender affection, and
honest admonition and entreaty will have power in the
hearts of not a few in this locality, for a far longer
period and with far more beneficial results than ever
had the boisterous declamation and the somewhat
turgid and bizarre eloquence of much more preten-
tious revivalists. Amid the great outcry about the want
of funds to carry on religious and benevolent enter-
prises, it might almost be worth while to inquire if
Müller's plan had been honestly, earnestly and perse-
veringly put to the trial, and if, afterïall, it has been
so far found wanting that God's people have been fain
to fall back upon church soirees and bazaars, to say
nothing of concerts, oratorios, raffles, and other in-
strumentalities even more grotesque and equally
equivocal.

IT is reported that the missionaries of the American
Board have been compelled to leave Austria. The
government bas fined some men for reading the Bible
to tbeir neighibours, and bas imprisoned others for
allowing their neighibours ta be present at family
worship. _________

IT is curious to be told that the proceedings of the
Peace Congress which met at Naples on tbe 26th uit.,
to. pr omote a general disarmament throughout the

world were characterized by indescribable confusion.
The meeting terminated with hissing, applause and
other demonstrations.

THE Greenock Presbytery, U. P. Church, Scot-
land, bas voted unanimously to suspend five of the
elders of the Gourock church, Mr. Macrae's old parish,
for refusing to return to their allegiance, and referred
to the Edinburgh Presbytery for action, with marks
of disapproval, the report of a sermon by the Rev. J.
S. Mill, of Leith, in which he expresses sympathy
with Mr. Macrae and "reflects on the whole Church."

WE are glad to hear that a memoir of the late Prin-
cipal Harper. D.D., of the Seminary of the United
Presbyterian Church, Scotland, is in course of pre-
paration by the Rev. Dr. And-ew Thomson, of
Edinburgh. Any letters or reminiscences of Dr.
Harper, which bis friends in Canada may please to
forward, will be gratefully received by Mr. E. Erskine
Harper, and, if required, returned after the book bas
been completed. There may be some among our
readers who were students under the late Principal,
and who may have some characteristic reminiscences
to convey. Letters should be addressed ta Mr.
Erskine Harper, care of Mr. Elliot, publisher, Edin-
burgh.

THE thirty-eighth public meeting of Knox College
Metaphysical and Literary Society was held in Con-
vocation Hall of the College on the evening of this
day week. The weather was unfavourable, stiil the
audience was a very large one, the hall being all but
quite full. The Glee Club opened the proceedings
with "The Three Chafers." Mr. A. B. Baird, the
President, then read bis inaugural, taking as bis
subject "Esprit du Corps." The subject of debate
was "Is war a lawful means of settling national dis-
putes ?" Both sides acquitted themselves very cred-
itably. The Chairman (Prof. Maclaren) said he could
not say who had the best of it. The next public
meeting of the Society is to be held on the 5th
December.

THE Presbytery of Montreal met in St. Paul's
Church on the 3oth ult., and considered the hymn
book as sent down to Presbyteries by the General
Assembly. There was also reported a call from St.
Hyacinthe, Que., as moderated in there on the 27th
by the Rev. C. A. Doudiet. The call was in favour
of Rev. Mr. Pelletier, who signified bis acceptance of
the same. The Presbytery arranged that bis induc-
tion take place on the ioth of November, at seven
p.m., the Rev. A. B. Cruchet to preach and preside,
Rev. Jas. McCaul to address the minister, and Revs.
R. H. Warden and C. A. Doudiet to address the peo-
ple. The Presbytery met in the evening of the same
day in Canning street church, and inducted Rev. A.
B. Cruchet to the pastoral charge of that congrega-
tion. The Moderator, the Rev. George Coull, pre-
sided. Mr. Doudiet preached and put the usual
questions to Mr. Cruchet, Professor Campbell ad-
dressed the newly inducted minister, and Mr. Brouil-
lette concluded this very interesting induction service
by an address to the congregation present.

IT is sometimes claimed that THE CANADA PRES-
BYTERIAN is too high-priced. The complaiit is not
well-founded. This journal, considering size and
make-up, is as low priced as any religious paper in
the Dominion, while it is considerably cheaper than
several which could be mentioned. Will the reader,
who may fancy that he pays too dearly for bis religious
paper, look at the following points among many which
might be urged in favour of the subscription rates for
denominational papers : "The difference between the
price of the religious journals and that of the large
secular weeklies, is explained by the fact that the
latter are made up chiefly out of matter taken from
the dailes with which they are connected, without ad-
ditional cost of composition. The matter is trans-
ferred from the daily to the weekly without any
re-setting of type. Besides the weekly issue is a help
ta the daily, in many respects, and may often be
afforded at a price below its actual cost. The religi-
ous weekly enjoys no suchi advantages, and must rely
wholly on its own income for support." Besides, as. a
general rule, the secular weekly bas a much larger
advertising patronage than falls ta the share of the
religious paper, another reason why tbe former can be
furnished at a lower rate than the latter. Our cl4b
rates are certainly liberal enoughi ta bring THE PRii'S-
BYTERIAN within the reachi of every man who cares
ta place a religious journal in the hands of the mem-
bers of his £amjly.
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C-OUNE ýLITllANhRH
A4 KAWIGI1T 0F MES XIX. CEX'7VA Y.

Ily Muii X. r. il0 At'TiOR or ' tiî it <sT To 8.'.KHI5T."

CitAPTEtl '.it.-C'nftniid.
Ilaltiane reainet] upon the saloon stelîs. irbare e hallat

been teft, blînkmn s<upidtly o* a ditant street lnutp. lie
bati a vague initisesston. ahat soiaetlsîng w-as w îIung-tlsat a
musrorttine of sortie kîtni iati bcf.ihlen litm-bu< aIl sias
aonftse anti blurneti. lia w.ouîd souri have gone go slceli

ngitlit ntihte dooar opcnti. anti a maan citergeul, %%bu
C alaiieti,

41 Faix, an' svio bava ire liera, noddin' to litîtself as t! lut
knewiora'n otîter foîks? Aticyc raitun' for sute unt<oas
ye wiihuin for a conifoitin' dbhî ?'

"I'rakae tue 'oine," ittumîthedt Ialtine.
:1 'ltr's ycr bomne

Mns. Ilalid.ne's," insvereth ie youlli, tiing Iuîrnell
la bais native îosrn.

Il y nie suivi. if it isit Bout Arnoi's ne%% cîerk. Sura's
ilm naine is P'at M'Cabe, 'tis Miisiluer lialdana. I say, are
ye sieki"I

:1Take alt 'onie"
"Fraix, I sec," wink.iîsg i 1w-o or ibre of bais eronies irbu

had gathere ti ai e li aian door. Ifis a dise=s l'ni taicen
wit ilsî ai otit sîsels.C îhuougb I takes inouhty gooti cane
ta kape out o' tlia îay of ouid <sai Annot ictn l'ni so af-
flictet]. lia lias a quart- way o' <binicin' ibai ivery man
about bina can go as rigaler as if matle ia a mashshine sîiop,
bati luak tilt 'ita."

Perbaîts alia inI. Arnoî's amploy iroulti hava cliocti<bis
sentiment. caulath le illuak; bava bîijbied hiii itjhout
reacling theni. Ia wsorking bis employés as bce did tais tia-
abincry, Mn. Allaot forgot libant theatitr si-as often oilet. but

litat lie en<ircly negleceat Io lubricata <lue ilhs of the former
wiîb occasional expressions of kintiness anti intaeit iii <laun
w elfane. Thus il catme So fias abat, aven do'.sn ta pour l'ai

* M'Cabc, rnan-ofaf-nhh-ork arounul <ha office building, aIl feIt
lat their employecr iras a bard, tiing task-master.-%%bo

aven looke caihyondti herama ti Stir interests ta sibai îhay
a=omplishl for hlim. The spirit of the nînsci inft.scnî i-

self among <he men, andtih<e tendeney of eacb anc <o tout,
oui for bimschfsnithout regard to otbers w-ns increaset]. If
Pat biait sers-ad n Lindter andi mire conitirate mari, hie

Ç_ mighit bave beea incliacdti o slow grenter coasideratian for
tht intoxicateti youth ; but Pailla favouxite phrase, IlDàii
taia tlie Itindîmost," w-ns but a (air expression o( îhe sp'nit
whieb animas abis master, andtI ib majani<y in buts cmpho.

WVbea iherefara liaîdane, ia luis tliak imperfeet utterance,
agan saiti, I'Takc nie 'onte," l'at conchiiet itat ut siouX'.
ie lte hast anti safasi course for himsalf. lpiing<lay-oung
man <a bis [cet bae saiti,

Can >-e ssahkI Mighty oastiddy on yen pins ; but l'm
âthinkia' 1 cant gel ya <o tlic g bouse afora mornin'.
Shsoulti 1 lava ye on thie stmcci. anti aulI man Arnot fin.! il
du,, l'dl ha in the strec. mail uidaut a job 'foie lie aie bais
tunner. I.Stititi> now ; Ican against me, and tion't irabbla yen
legs sa."

Witb like exhortations the alhier anti more w-an' disciple
of Blacchus dlisappcaned sniti bais charge il' <lie gloorn o( thc
niglut.

It ehancedti lat tha lîgbt burneattli, on ibis evening, in
Mns. Annoi's pat lotir. Thc lad V's indisposition lad coatinati

bier ta bier rooni a couch dinng tlie grenier part of tbe day;
but ns ailie sua declineni the disîncts in ber beaid itat gratta.
aily easeti, anti île liand (ount ier aîry dasw-ing room a w-cl-
camne change (rom <la auartiment hcas'y wilh the atour o! an-
'csthetims Two sttideis (nomn the University land aidati in
haguiling îlie carly part of the avening, andti lin Lasses lad
commancedti eauing alouul anr interes<iag tale, îrbîcb land
suspendcd the consclosusness of timea. Btut as the matble
dlock on the mantal climat oui tha lat of tw-cIre, 'Mar.
Annot noie bastily (roma <ha sofa, exclanming:-

Wshat am I thinking o, te- lccep you up, so tl If
yaur moîher Icnew <bat you w-c out cf youn bcd she suoulti
besitala <o trust you irith me -taim."

> Il"Ona more cbapier, dear auritie, pîcasa?"
P_ l'îas, decan, sei'aral more-to-iorow, but bcd nais,
instanter. Coma, kits youn nemorsaful aurai gooti-ntgbt.
l'Il zemain lare a w-bile langer, for cithar yaur foolisb sior>-
or the aftcr affact of my wretchad licce ake me n <rifle
marbiti anti wak-eful îo-nighî. Oh, bmw <bat hall smatl
mena Itaht an il nian -tali?"

'Me Jouai ring ait<ha door remaineti unansscrc a few
moments, fan <lieservants lad aIl raiiel. BuS tha applucant
without did flot w-ait long befo-e rcpeatung the sunmons sîîli

more empbaticalîy.
Titan lbcî Icard the library doon open, anti Mn\. Anat's

liensy &tep in alie hall, ns hc wcnt Mialcî <o leanr bc nature
r. oftbeunumely cali. lii wife'snerous timidtiuy,.anishcd ai

once, anti sha s:cepped forwsard So join bier bushanti, w-hile
La2un-. stoot baokingz oui (sons the parlaur entrance milli a
paile andti rigbicned fac.- Can it bc bati nis (nom bumne ?"
she tbougbt.
Y "Who hs Shere ?" dcma-ndai 'Mn. Arnat, stciuîly.

Nie anti Mistber llianc," aanwered a voiia uithout in
brondu-it rngw'

Mrln lainane "' excbatimiud Mn Amsoi, excitedly; -wbai
una ibis meana' Who is mi,' hl bcaext aiL-et hniunly.

Il ie is UNi NI'Cnîs, titr eli saine as <idias up the office
.7andi doc; yen intiats. Mr. Ilaltianc's baail a h.l tom, anti

l'vc brouglit hlmn borne."
As Mn- Arnot swnag open abc domc, a mtan, w-ha semiagly

luat besi beaaiag against ai, faIl pronc w-hm <ha hall. Lauai
gave a slight -r-ýar, andi Mms Arnt was utc alntmod,
think.ing ti lian w-as sufférng (rom sorma surdlen anti

r larmn.sg attaak. Thaugbats o! ai onca iclagraphiag ta bais
moiben marc cting bier mmnd, svhea the nbjct o! hnali-lacituile tii toarise., an-I mum inie i ath thiicl utîcrance or
i ntoxication,

,uThis isdthome. laka une oir.otbe's."
Mms Arnot's dcs <amati qucstioningly to her bushanti,

-s , ~.. - ..
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an1 sie sai t hat hlis race 'eas dark îith Ingl andi digust.
1lic is drunk," lie s'lcJ, turnlng to P'ai whCIstood in the

dour. cal) in Itanti.
IlnFix, sur, <t looks mtoighuy loake il. But ii's flot rîîr ai

dacetît sober miî.s loike inesclf to spake sartainly o' sicli
inntiterfl."

IFew words nnl tu, tlhe point, sir." *.aiti Nr. Ariot,
ltslly ; Il your breatit tells iritre you have hen. But

whrliardid ~ou fiid ttitt-nnd how carne y-onu ofinditin ?"
Eithr Ni. M nt ws .loilus for a teni wiriel wriuld ex-

p>ress lits estimnation of the Voung mati, irbo lind sinwiy and
unsiadcl>' salien, andi ias suppoîtang hainiscli by holding List

thc btat rack, or lie was rcstraineti an lits uatterance b>' 'lie
presence of lits wife.

Scil sur,* aItld l'ai, %villa as; ingenuous ani c<sndtd itn
air as il lie wcre tclittig thec truth, Ili it ie oa' n ticîgliLour
u' inte vmas talon on the sîtrdtit, anîd 1 wîent for tlhe duoc-
alier, andi as 1 v.al; a coini honîte, wlîo stuut 1 sec satttin onl
the drsttl but Ntr. I laldane, atnit 1 iliouglit it aile dut>' toi

brtîtg hait honte <u )Ces."
'u lavc donc ilht WSas il on Ste doorstcp of il

Jr.i.tug-.hae )vu <ut in ? ?"
l'nt aithituktng it was, sur ; it Itat tîtat sort o' look."

.%l. Arnt turnr%-i tu lits wife andi saîid culdiy, - % ou nuw
sec hiw i v orks. But tItis as flot a tit oLject for you andi
Laura Su look ujion , so please rttire. I wiIl sec <liai hc
gais safehy Su bis rootii. 1 Suppose lie mîust go tîterc, tougli
dit stattun-ltuuic as tlie allure invitear pulace fur htnî."

lcl ccrtainly mîust go ait lais own rooni," said Mmrs Ar-
110<, fltnaly Itut r1uae<Iy.

Il Wcll, dlieu, alentiy la along up Sthe Ptisat. 1 irill
show you wlicra <o put <lie-" andI N'lr. Arr.ct again seincti
tu itsitiate fui :- terni, but the blank w." allure exlirasive of
lis contetnpt <it .aty epaithet coulai be, silice bis lone aill

mnariner suggestcl te %wnrst.
Returng <o aitc parlour, '.%s. Arnat fouant laura's face

expressive oif the deepest alarr andi visitîass.
IlOh, ailte, %% bat docs aIl titis nîcan ;Amn I in any

way t0 litanie ? 1Ir saii lic would go tu, ruin if 1 didn't-
but bow couiti 1 ?"

INo, mtricar, you arc not ini atc sligbtest tiegrec to
blâme. NIr. 1 laldane seamns botît bati andi fioolisît 1 (ce
ta-nigît abat lie il> nuS îîorily tu speak Su you , mucli lasb is
hc fit to bc entrusteil %with <liai whiclî you %v.tl eventually

Cive. 1 houac, unily Su une wbo tà% î.rc-enuînen*.I noble andi
gooti. Comae iitls me te, your moont. an)- chiit. 1 ani ver)'
sorry 1 uermttcd you Io siay up to.nîl"

ButS Lauta uins siclcss andi dce;.ly ttuttled ; she liand
neyer scen a l.iiourcr--mudti less one of lier own acquaint-
anaers -in IlalIanu*s cundataun belotee; and tu lier yuung, in.
nocewn d theili evant ]tat alîtost tha cliaraciar o!ia tragedy.
Aithuugli Ionscavus cif entire Iblamalasness, site suîiposed

abat site was more directly the cause of llaldane's beliaviour
<han m.as trac, ardaba <lia e mas carrytng ,'ut lit'.lrcat tulle-
stroy Itinîscîf by recles dtsstpatiun. bIe diii nfl Lnuw
<hl lie liadt ben beguile:d into tais iniserable condition
thruugh hll haiaXts .f Jung standing, andt.] hal fallen j
inSu <lic clutches of abuse vvhu alîays infe>t pul. lacinas,
andi !ie i1,)îîrcyang uirn ahc fasst, fuuîsh, anîd cinai>. lla
dtte, flral luis charactar andi associations, vvas Liaile tu such
an exparienca ishenaver circumstnes combinacti <o maka i
possible. Young men %vith no more principie than hc pus-
sesseti arc nevar safa feom disaster, anth<e), wlîo trust <itemu,
trust rallier t, the chances uf tht not meeting the pcculiar
Sanîptations andi tests to which <lie>' -. %outl prove unequl
I.aura couici noS tban Lriow lîow hlte she hand to do w'-ith thabl
tremrndoîts dowtnra.ll cf lier prenature lovet. Tha samec
conditions glivrna bc oulti probably bave nia ill the %h ame
experiance uoat any occasinn After tais ftrst glass nf punchl.
<ha small clagrc or discretton abat bie hand lcamnet abuts far
an lifé batgan tuo decarî lîimr; and arvery ta-tan as lie becomes
intoxie.uîed as first a fool, anti then the victini of cvery one
vibo chooses 50 takc alvantage of lais voluntary bclplcssaass
andi tegrarlation.

Ilut innocent Laura saw a irmanue and itragic clamant in
tht pacnlul aient, anl site I ail %iîth sanie vague w'u-
manly touglit about saving a fcllow%.ereature by tha sacrifice
of hersaI. Thea norntrtg lighs, howercr, the trulli concerra-
îng I laitna, andi ber oivn good sanse, wotuid bantîli such
morbid f(ancias. Indedt, the wvorst possible way in wrinch a
young womsan can set about reformtng a bail man as Io marry
iîm. Tha usual resitît ts greatly increaseti guilt on the part

u! <lic busband, andi lifc.long hopeleas ssretcliedncss foi the
wile.

Pl'a liai .ag %Icidieil anti hall carne.I 1 ialldana to is rounl,
Mr. Amot dcniantiad of lits clcrk what liaut beconia of tlie
motte> cn:.rustdi tu liis cara ; but lits un>' ansue ci%%s a sit-
pLi. tincomprche'uring stare.

I 1Iod lais handis" said Mr. Arnot, mpatientl.J
M%'C.abc baving oltayati, tle .n.tn of business, ct ]toe soi- i

ltte in <ha aitair hld no coaccrn witb <hc y îung man's va'J eacuirable lois%, luait relateti onl>' <o bais osvn morte), un.1
madiatcly fait in lildana'z poc.kcts for the enu-clupes% ivsh
land ctitainatiliât: itousanti dollars tan eurrency. Thc en.
vclopes wrr safr enough-ona eviticn<ly copeneti witb <he
utmost care, anl tht ailler tom redlassly -but dite muaey

1% lien 'laldane saw thie envelope', thr e -a. momcntary
rx,es i, Inu ofiriu le anti pcrplcxity ispon lits fauc, anti he trnet
tin pck, but hau tbick utSraace was% unintcîlîgile. Thtis
gleamra of intelligece p.ussd qustc.kI>, bouseve, andI alic tu'
jht .A nt~iiLatiun tc ascsanaul iticîf. ils licav) cycîts

drnsoat, andi l'ai uiîb diliculty cuitît L.eep hini upun is
(ct.

'Toss himi thcre on <ha lounge ; take ,ff bisi muîîdy bulots.
No~tgfi,<her cti ba Jonc îîlxlc he as ia <11.5 beaàtly son-

lijtioa," =0ait Amit, in a vuice <iat -Aas as baràlsas <he
W icsmn of hs face.

Cna enirr-lopes andi MI. .'traut's, <ald looks sug-
restau a Cruat deal 10 Pal, anai tir sas'. ihat ont or lits

"sprees" iras anr innorcnî niatter compared ijî this allait.
IlNosr, go down to my stuti 'and veait <lbert: foi me."
Pat obeytd in a ver stcaty andi decorcous mannar, fur

it malter iras assumiLig suehi gnviiy as to sober hla coin-
plelely.

INr. Arnot salisfteti lîlinseif dit tîterc iras no chtance of
eseape front thte wintlows, andi tîten, aller linotlier look of
disgiist andi anger nt lIlane, w-ho ivas nov.' sleeing
ltcavily, lie took the key (nais <lia door nnd loeke il 1u n tlie
otilsitie.

Decending lio liii stuîly, tlic irata genitlemtan next wrotc n
nota anuit gave il <o lais porter, saying-

IlTake <liai Io tlhe polte licatiquartcrs. anti asIc <at ih ba
sent tuo tae superitendeni ai otnce. No itiistake, nov', as
you v-alue your pliace; andl itri nos n Word of ail dlits <o
ao>'ona."

lFaix, sir, l'il be, .- s dumai) as nn oystar, antd do ycr bill.
clin' tn a jai1 >'." L'tit Pat, baekâng out af theamonti, and glati
ta escape froin oune irliose tltreatentng aspect scemeti ta for.
bulle ci <o railo witlîîn lis ract.

Il e looks black enougi tu <ourtiier ite pour young spal.
îîecn," iiîut<ered ithe 1lntslîinan, -ns tli hstei <o do bais er-
land, nettienibe<îing nil in lits trepitiatton <liaI, tiiotigl lie
had escaîtetifrnin. fias muter, the big, reti-facei, siaut-armedt

v% tdc of lits tbosuns ivas stîll to Ib, îîropitiatad aftcr tais tlc
lIroîilttLs.

Wlîcn lie entcrev tia nmain street. a liglit that glimmerad
front ie top) of a <ail biuiding suggestcti boss lia mîglîs ob.
titn <aiat Lanid of ail wiriel, cast uapon the doînestic billos's
iltat sa ufleri raged in lits fourili fluor baek rail v'as insti
effective in jîroductng a ltil tanlporary sniooibncss. A lait.
ing catn iras not to ba liojîcti for.

Since tlie ireather iras alv.ays fouler w.itluin tais domestiaI iaien abairitthout, anti on tItis occasion <brantantil <o be nt
its w-orst, l'ai ai anc lise Itaîf tecidleti noS ta run inua part at
aIl , but ithe glîmtîîer ot tlic liglut alraty îievqtoneti suggeit-
cd anil course.

Alhtugl <lie niglit iras far speni, l'aS sil loageti for a
"îrink o' stialie" before going Io lis il-ork, anti, in orden to
esijoy il, 11,eve t'at lie imust otain the nas oÇ allaying tht
bturnt, irîuich iras flot meciy Ibreîrîng, but îrhicb, [rom the
lateness of tlie hour, hall long been brewîeti. In bais oint
opinions, the grcenness o! lis native isle lian long ago fadei
frani lits mental anti moral caoîtlexcion, anti lie dm1 flot pro.
pose <bat any' stray dollars, wiceh by any sltreii'dncss or acai-
fiee: coîtît tue diverte] loto lis pockct, shoulti get by laina.

Since lits %vita lad developeti inta a litge femnale divinity,
ai isiise surina si sceuaed probable <at lue iaulti eventually
becoîne a luinan sacrifice, anti irîosa wrath, in <ha mei-
taille, iî is bis dauly <asIc <o appease, P'ai la&gnadunlly
furmati <hie luhai ial a suri of conîpanuon ôi baimasel .
In accordanca îrtb bis custom, therefore, hae stoppeti under
<a bigla innoii [romn tvhnce gleamati the light, for thnssake
uf a lle personal counsel.

"Sois-, Pat,' bt niu<tcrcd, Ilif yes liat gone borne at
naine o'clock, yees îrouldn'< bc afeard <o go borne now ; anti
i. >ees go homnt nuit îîiduut a dollar more or lais, tlie oulti
*oomaa îî-ll maLa yar wislt yae land set on tbe k-erbsSone
abie resi o' <lie niglît. Tbey sez toma mcn lins no boss-I o'
mar'.acs, anti afien w-bat I'i-e sen <ha night, santi afore the
nîgbî <ou, 1 kin belave liant Boas Arnot's mnads %vara: cst ai
abl anie fuundry uscr lieh gels bis mashshunes. litl me
liant 1 must ijiake nary a %vord about %viai l'vc seen andi

hîcard, ant iuf 1 shault r>' anti tutu an itoreît penny' by gisr.
in' a kaowir' s'. irai or tw-o is-berc thy w-itia pay for the saine,
<bat 'tit bcthe ind of l'ait M'Cabe ai tlia ligoffice. Anti yet
ilicy bez abuat diceni as Iuys niens us ille atereri that taLes
stolan goods-moiglity irillîn' to kapa: darlcabout si'enc tlîcy
gui it, so <bat îbey kart get more naxt tlune. Tliaî's the idito-
o' th<l Carier"- in yon lîigb room, nti p'raps ba'll piay me
as niuie for a snink anti a laint ter naigbi ai l'Il get for my
day's w ark termornow Bus inta' if I don't thry Muin, if ha'rI
fit promise une <o say if anyonc: axes bimlo <at hae niver sas
l'ai Nl'Cibe i tabis loire;" anthe suddcnly impros-ise t e-
porter climbeti ilta long sîairways <o whluc tha nigbt aduion
sat i ais dcsk.

Pat Cavc a hcarty rap fOr mannens, but as tlie igl m=
waniag bcha -nkail in withoui wsailing for an answar, andi ad-
tinesset he star<Iii nais patpr mnani %vit a busînass-likc di-
ncetncss siicb i--"lt ofteu be atii'ntagcously imitaicti

'li <hua it sîuop irIse yen pays a dacent priat for
Il tidepentis or. tic importance o! the ncîss anti its trutI

fulnal, insweredtheib editor, after aycing thc aniruder sus-
pictousl for a nioment.

IlThin l's-a got yc on boith counts, <lio'agl 1 dudn'î tbink
ye'ti beanr dom st hcavy on ils bcing <brua, sii rat atci-
vaneing conficily.

As thie (Joor o! thte prss-room, in w ,iîeh mea wera at is'ork,
stooti open, te editon [cli no alanm romn the sut(icin appear
aac ofîba Itur>- figure beforc humn, but, supposing the man

bâliaui bc hinkung, lic salitunpattentlly:

' licase btatc you buinel biiel>' as my <urne as valu-

IlIf ycr lime us Worth morc'n tueus, l'il go ta anothen
shop.' sain Pat stuifly, makung a feint os dapartur.

',Tbat' a goot felloîr, go along,'* chimedi in the editor,
bcnding clown to i bntsing agaîin.

Sucli dusastroî acutience puzihet] l>at for a moment,
anti lic gro Met, No oander yen 1îints a paper tat' loike
a lump a! teand. wIen steati 6o' tn;frnw e ursi
airay <rom ycr doors.' okn-o asyntnsu

Nos, 1oo1z luec nny matn." saià tise cclor zis"snZ, "if
yoa bava anythtrng <o say. say ut. If v'ai bave Ibccadrtaktag
you wiIl not tua parmitteut io ilk a row in Ibis o!-icc."

"lt's flot mie. but annihrr mari uliatç liea îhrjaia'
WrS'll," mnarird <b'- t.liton, "if <ha otlcr man bâti <he

:lrink )-nu have tlie 'tnk',' a- if 1oîî dor't taire yourself
)':T, l'il caîl soase mca fromt the îsrss-room ihomay put you
<lois-u stairs uncomfontably (ast."

"ldt on n bit," rem,).'ns<rncdlI'ai, Ibefora yctr nsflle
>-cs fcathers clanc usvet >-ei heaI anti lInds yen ayas. 'sVud ai
mari loikr blues Arrni srnd mia, if 1 iras uîhrunk, idt a be-i
<lier at <bis <aimc v* nI anti utic senti a Icîther tu, thae
supcrrnnlenl G7 tise pelice ai <luis lune oý <ha nghi tel am
him iha ime o'day? Aforayar Cal]$ye 17Ceas ouiPn O ' thme
lsressnon sqiuint -a< <bat,"

'Mc morrarrt <ha etitut çaugut stgbt ut thue business stamp

Vi
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on Mr. Arnot's letter and dte tonnai iîanciwrlting, bis mari-
ner chîangea ant' lie sali aau%'ely':

*-1Ibl jour iaardon-we have mnsunidcrstoo onie another
-lake a char.'

"There's been no isuriderstandin' on my pairt." retorted
rat, ivith a înjured air; . Il l's aie as dainty, a bit o' scandai
jist uinder sit longue as iver ye spiceti yer paper wtt], and]
yets thintes me as if 1 svas ste initsy a' y-er ow

IWeil, you sec." sait! tlic editor apologeticaiiy. "lyour
flot belng on aur regular emnplio, M r. -I1 belg your gardon-
.sud ilr ctnming lt titis unusua wayandi flur-

ltbegorry, sometin' unusuais bal pened.
"So 1 uniderstand ; il 'vsv ga !yOu te conte ta us
fz;just gIve me the Points at vl o hmdw.
Biut what arc >*ees gain' te gis'c me far the pnt$s?"
"That depends upon wlîat the>' arc Wvorth. N'1cws cannot

bcpaid for until ive Icarr is value."
'Och 1 itre l'ni rinnin' a grate risk in tcllin'l ye at ail,

and] whin I've spiit it ail out, and] cari't îi'-k il up ngiri. ye
niay show mc the door, and tell me ta go 'long Wid me rub.
bis h."

IIf yo firit wbat you have te report inite palir. ytiu
ria> know it is isortît something. Sao if yous viii iock as
the paper ta*înorrow yau cans sec whethcr it wiii bc Worth
your white ta eall again," sai] ste caster, becoming inita.
tient ant Palis hesitancy ta open fils budget.

"lBut I'm sart in nieed of a dollar or two to-night. Datte,
it's as mnis al, mc loife's worth ta go honte 'vidotat 'cm."

IlSec here, riy> Coud frient]," sait] the editor rising ant]
spcaking vcry encrgeticaiiy ; "ns>'y lime is ver>' vaiuabie, arid

you bave taken considerable of il. '%Viatever may lie the
natureo your news, si wiii not be wocrtlî anyiiîing ta me if
you do flot tel] il ai once."

Il Wil, you sec the biggest part a' the riews is gain' Io
itappen to.m=sov."

WVeU, wcll, what lias happedi to.night?"
WXill yc promise flot ta mencrtiori me namcn
"How cari I menânn it when I don't know i?"
"That's thrrte, that's titrue. Now me issincls aisy' on that

Pins, (or ye must know% tisal Bass Arnot's iri'ards are mtin] a'
cast iran, andt be't] have no mrarcy on a fechar. Ye'l suro-ly
give me a dollar, at faste."i

.". Yes, if your slory is 'vorili prinîirig, and] I give you jusi
thrce minutes in which ta tll il."

Thus pinncd dovn, Pst relatet] ail lic kriew andt suraniset]
concerning Hialdane's woefull predîcamenr, sa>'ing in con-
clusion.

IlVe must know ihat ihis Hialdane is not a pienor s'a'pen
uva clcrk, but a gitlemari's son. The>'sez thais roî is
asstylisb and ricli as the Aruots themsclvcs.IfyIihea
reporther up ai, the office in the momsin', ye'll git the balance
a' the tale.

liavang receîvel hlus dollar. Pat wcrit chucklîrg on bis way
teacteiver bis employer',s tetter ta lit superintcrtdent of it

poty lice.
Faix! I as as 'vise as a -arpent tn nul tellîn' nie naine.

for yc river cari trust ahese iditorç. 1 t's no green 1 rishmnar
tbat cari makze a dollar aller twcls'e a' the nîgbt."

A sîeepy reporter %vas araused ani despatcbcd aifler Pat,
ini order ta Iearn, if possible, tbe contents of Mr. Arnot's
note.

In the siuntimet licavaly leadet] lines-vigite and mysteri.
oîas-cancerning "lCrame tin ligh Lue," 'vere set UP, ase-
companied oit tite edîtoriai page b>' a paragrapib ta the fai.
lowirig cifect:-

IlWitb aur usual enterprise andi kecri scent bar news, WCe
dliscos'ered ai a laie hour last nignt that an intelligent Irish.
mari an tbe employ of ,%r. Arnot liadt bcn cntrusicdl lay thal
gentleman wiib a [citer writteri after the hour of midnîght
ta the siaperintendent of thc police. The gilty Partsy ap.

pasta e n 'Mr. fialdanc-a oung man of aristocratie zrit
w alhy connections-wlio is ai prsnt ini Mr. Arrat's ems.
ploy antia mcmbercf hil family. W~e îbinkw'e arc aware ai
tre natur of bis grve olence, but in justice ta al] cancerncd
've efer eur reders ta aur next issue, -.htreiri ibe>' 'iii frit]
foul particrilars of ilie pairiful afl'air, since wc bave abiairied
pecialiar facilities for lcarning them. No arrests bave yet
best mnade."

"Thai 'vilI pique -- Il thie gossips in town, andi neari>'
do hIe aur next issue," conrpiacently muatteredth le local
edutor, as ie carniethe scrawlil the JasI mom:-nt intu the

la tIÎheineantinie tlie lite ofaour story-if sucli a terni b>'
n>' latitude of rneaning cari be applicil ta ane whose (ail>'

hiat brouzht him inao sueli a proas and miserable pliglt-
stili la> tin a ireavy stupor an the lounge svhere Put iat
tbrown bES forts, thsat hiat liernas uimp andi liaepless; as if' il
badl bcome a talire bcd>' 'vithiut a seul. But the cerise-
quences cf bis action dit] not cet rsith bis paralysis, any
more lisais do the influences cf cvii deeds perih %vitir a dying

(To he eaiae.

W4A YSIDE SIGYTS IX SYI'RL.

There are riot mari> birds ta be seen iri Syria, andt those
ire bave corne acros% arc of the species commion iri
Erigland, Sacli as quails, îwo or thret kirids of pas-tridges,

snipe, woodccis, besides robins, 'agtails, iarls, andi seVe-
ral varities cf woodpeckct. On-: scîdons or neyer licars a
bird sing, but lieri 1 cari't help faricying tratil iî t because
there are sa few trces for lbcm ta aligiri upon. It is impos-
etblc ta imagirie a bird sinring except on a branci. Think
of a nightineale 'vithout a bush r he florrers are lovcly,
even ai ibis ticlemnrt tume cf tic >'car. Crocuies grow tin

i r fusion, andi or err> imgnable calaur. The>' look 30
fresir art] fragile that il scemi ittle short of a miracle how tic>'
mariage ta pusir their delicate beavs tiruagir zic rock-baurid
cartir. Tirere =r besidea reat palttes cf narcissus, tulips,

a aspisodcis ta bc sccn tin cver> direction, and in places
ire steniie-lcaking grount]l is f;tinly covered vntit gan castus
and wît] pinits. Tire olearders, 'viich fririge tire streams,
are more beaulifol ani luxurniant, wiii tircir masses cf Pinke
blossams, than anytiing 1 ct saw. Thre blossomts are
sing1e, but in Ci rmsses, snd erer sa much piceuier tiain the
double vatiety sausly> cultivated in En&glnd.

WVhist climaing slawly up a steep bank on the opposite
side, a liedotin t ite trille af lien [ssacitar, înounted an a

iatt laick mitae, overtook lis ut foul gallois. le 1sulied up
atie oirir tPart>', ant] We tatked ta bilas f'or saine t'tîir!

btrougli Karum. AIbii cff ced ta bu), lis long spear us'itit
sils'cr.biotitil joints. At anc enti %sas an irtan ptoint ta stick
int site gratini ss'len asat ti. use, ant i ut e tîter entd a

sharip point o! bumnisict steel. lie 'vas a tarat fricndl>'
ant] affable Bedouir, and slieus'edt] s ail itis anas-patals,
suant], knifé, anti so fortls. Wha us'c arrivet] ut the rock>'

plateau ut dtc tait af tite bill, lie gave a sort of Pierformance
foc cur ausuement, gaiiaping about andt wviiriing lais lance
wiih drainatie effeci anti tîan> luii crie, as lic tius ai ard
parried thcusîs tram an imfaginsar' encaîl>. Ile tursied ant]
tsite Islis mare about ssiîlî incredible case anti swsifîiess,
cri>' gu irg lier ss'itla a flatter ; fur tite lbit, %vhicir is scarcel>'

cs'er tiet exept in usarfare, lîung idle fraint lits mailîle all
lthe timae. WVe rotde togetîter f'or soatte distance, andti u part-
itag, ire taok tihe citarar framn ls iiarse's ncck -a piece of
crescent sîtaised]io -anti preseatct it ta tre %vitla a must

grceful suaaLm. AIltogestler nve suec laigil> pleaseti suith aur
feilaus'sali trvlir ln i adji lussa ict ou% that bis pantting

n'omis hat been a strottgly cripresseci wisli ta f'ant an>' twa of
us alone in a pilace îs'hare ie coula] use lais iscapons in tari-
est. Six togetier sucre be>'nt Itis ideas sa hie made the
besi af lus disap1iointmettt. -Afr. Rrauey i'n Fra:s'rs Xlagaa'
211le.

.1 HIEPREIV LEGL-.%D.

Froms an ancient, learrecl Rabbai conmes tits legent] full of
gradi',

Fionstirg 'laa titrougli cotanticis ages, (rom a last ant] seat-
teret] race.

Fu'r an'ay, wh'bre the horizon ltrms a uine 'tîs'xt carti andt

Titere arase a glittcring cii>', uvîti is pcaks anti tondes
irigh.

Floodet] wsitli a 'vondrous glar>' ss'bcin spiendour don.
vaird rouiet,

Seemîng like tire 'a>' ta iie'n, îlîrcugh a counitry> pavet]
'vitir goit].

Swsept 'as odeaurs tramn tic t-chics rvas thc fec, hafe-gtving
air,

Fraugiri wath tic ditvine cliaxt-makang all ammortal thtre.

Ardt]e reafme af tiat fac cii>', scn abos'e tire suisset

Patinting %vtiti ils sparkltng fangers, ever upn'act ta tire
sky-

WVent ubruati ta ail carti's People, anti tire>' caspet]ilicîer
dear ares taglit,

And îhey juucricycti froan dtir salle» up tawartis tire golden
liagt.

Anti for long, long )-Cars tire>' t]wet there, satir ltfe's gablet
brimming o'er;-

IJeep anti atelper thougîs the>' quaffet ila, fuuit isparkleccr-
More.

But a strange art] restless ycarnîng 'voke a.i last, as ycars
n-cnt b>',

Anti tliy stule ua' tin silence, anc b>' anc-trai tic>' ugit
ie.

-Brosoi Tranjcripi.
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Mark tire torgct-mc'riot b>' yoi ltrooksat]e.
lis roats tire mat, ils siens tire waters idec

lis blossoms sel, tire sky.
So, tirouagi tir> fort bc ractet] tn ecti's slime,
Ilaise 1ltou tir> lieut ubas'e tire naves of tie-

Look up an liagi!

Sec Itai tie blossoms, eartirwar] bent a whlite,
Turri, as tic>' ope, to meet tire sun's baigit stile,

Anti, as tic>' upuu'ard gaze.
Fi-st fluis n'atts Pink, iben mîtrar leaver's atm bloc,

.Art] cver>' floweret ircurs, of sunn>' hue,
A crown cf says.

O trou îu'lise tinughts are taxet]o aibis svorld's to>'s,
Looak up ta Il imram otiroci aie aIl 1h>' jo>'s.

The beatafle sîgit
~'%Viil change dtie tilt the iroman grow divine,
.Anti usthsie las% %spont tir> brTow shahl site

A crown af ligirt.

RZ.4DING WVlTI 3JUT TIIINjKING.

Wc quise uurit]rstant tire ambition of mets eniagccl an tri.
tellectitai pursuits to I "kccp op uvîti the 'voriti s ibaragir."
Buii itus ibis effort tirai fis ail the Professions var tsimetid

men, anti Icaves ilicir. seant of thtinkccs. Baiang tire occan
wairh a clipper as tic 'vark for iosc ont)- 'vir do roi rcaize
tire sbarîn=s of tune ant] tire greatriessi cf tic task. Tirere
is sa laite ultimate ta-ut in the 'vont]; science as piling
up lier sialkes anti Setting b.cmn forwact] se (requer.tly ; rcli-
gaor berseif îs craring hiec fines tO muci on cvcrytiang saî'e
a feir greut tacts, tirai not hall se mucis woult] bc tast as tire
avel-atge st%,.icnt, now presset] anti puzzlet] on al] sies,% voltif
îbînk, i! rie siroulti intrnu bis batlng pursnsit cf knowsledge
for a feu' years anti go ta usaig whiai 'vistion lie iras. The
daîl>' press 'viii lccp a man roi o getting rosi 1. A (cw of
the ait] claseics-inclotiing (ansi tie chicef clase af aIl], the
Bible-vili give hum food] anti stimulat enougia; anti na-
ture andi bis aima heurt wili givc bita thse besi themes anti
thaughts.-oZd4n Rs'uk.

RITIBU AND ?~RIN-TEMS.
'I'îtt N\.%Ileiiçtan Cîturcît, over.loi.ded as it is stitî a

large uand iîiereasing evangelistic svorl, lu is pover' nmain.
tain% two liosîîitais ut i.at.utt 'viiclî E..nglisiîten rept to be
"jewels of order, a- coaifort, anti riatni'ss."

l'iEiot T11 estastion ta 'iia> theb Britisht Bible Revisiori
C.,nimitcer, fiteld tilir fifty nintit scisiots a test wecks igo.

''lie secondt revistoti of titi' salins %tus comîîlecd and tit
revision or Jobt was carrieci as far as chalîter xv. ver. 16.

,*i'îv Trii!otacat Semiae ai Prrice-tar allers a Pie ti
six litundreci dollars, ta lae awvarslel ail titi close af'te termi,
'vitli t unt]enstanîling titat dte studtent gaining the prize
%vil' sjsend tite' year f<liuss'ing in stitdy at Princetont. Ilis tzo
be ktîown as lthe Il Ilearere 1ellos'iiî."

Tii v Esîtiiished Chîurch of Scotian] receiveci, last year,
about $90.000 %% &tit WiLi tue' SUistaItier StXty.tltree MISSiar.
saisonts, ltas'ng 1.956 conlltitncuttts und 7.905 aticridance ;

also nisaety maission ciîurclîcs, ltavîng 12.295 communicants
andi Z2.000 aItniate, andt .stdcel an tire creîtion of tirent>'.
tisa chturcîtes us tlth 9,S9t sittîtigi.

Ax îiportant concession ta toreigners lias ber muade at
Tientsin, 'vitre.a large hosltîtal fur thte trcatment af diseuse
bas been iautît tay L.cuig ULang in gratitude for tite recover>'
of bis suife unmier the ircatnicit of torcign physicians aier
t le riaî.vc doctors hiadt given bier uit. 'l'ie liospîtal is entircly
tarder thýe case ut foreig i saedîcal niets.

Titis Ainciaît Bourd has 16 iiioris, 75 stations, 598
out-stations. i5o ardaîncd itstiaries, 7 phyicans, 232
'trn assistants, 13: native pasiars, 302- native caîclists,
5z6 native bcliool.tcaclicrs, andi 22o cilter helpers. Tl'ltre
are as necarl>' as cari bc Icarnet], 14,675 churcli members,
and] 26.737 pupils in schools under the direction af the
Bjoarud.

l'il Rev. Bartiaoiomcsv Goddarud, a convertet] Roman
Cahotic uariesi, svas iiiarried ta Miss Mary Asunciori 1Cod.

olos-t ai St. George's, lianoyex squale, Loiidon, on lie :soth
of Oc'tolar 'TIc -. Ittige ceteiaiony ssas pertormeti b>' the
Res'. D)r Passalenti, l)irector of tlle London Mission la
ialiarîs, thre Res'. J. Il. Mori- a the 11ev. T. Ileffeit] acting
as suimnesses.

TitiE Frei Churci of Scoîlant] proposes a tnissionary ui
Il,- titis )-car, inasnîuch as rifty >'cîrs aga, ini Sap, Dr. Alex.
Duif n'as ordaine] n.; thre first miss;ianar>' af thre Church of

I;rnitlant] tri In-la A j ul ilc furia us il! bc r.tiç-d of' at Icast
$oca,oO, art] efforts ili be matde tirraogho.t th *e Church

to t]uepen lthe itcitet of thre crtirc communion in lire ss'ork
of m6sions.

Titis first ai a series of m.,nilly îtnited meetings of tire Eng-
lisir.speaking congrcgatanî in lParis ta promote it p)rcgcss
of cvungelization, %vas btelli ona Monda>', t .3rd tnst.
lZev. Ma., McCall gae .rr. actîouaat ut tire uperalians cons-
niencetl lty flmn cight ycars ugo, and spoke wammly af the nid
reridertid by stec EnVLt<h andi Ainert.ari risutcis Nearly
ail tire English at Ainarrcan minusters in Paris ssecc ptresenit.

'ilF.I. sre ai anc ttsste 23o japlancse students iri thre
UniedStte, utun>'aijuttwnt nisreian.The nom-

lier of' Cianese students in dte educattottalitnstitutionis 5 so.
There arc titccc Jaltansesc girls ai Vassar just enterîng openi
steir second >'ear there, anti anc cf ilîcîn lias been clectet]
presitient of the Soîuiomore clas. Tin Jaîancie Govcrn-
nient is training titen fûr icaclaces%, znt] thnee more art
expecteti soan.

Titi autenang ceremonies scene cecentl ield eil]u Glasgow,
of ste Glasgows Chiian Instîtute, sait] to bu anc af tie
finest build]ings of the iss iît n Great itairi, ant] designeti la
tori-rsh accamarodations for tie Sabbair'hschooi Union, thre
Founir> Boys' Religinus Society'. andth ie Unitd Y'oung
àMcn's Assiociation. 'l'lacc associations have a combincti
mcmbrsIra 1 of 14,000. Tire building cast iS50ooo, ant] is
ncani>' ail îsatt for.

ATaitrNS journals publisir the reoussis of tire last census
made ini Grece. The Papulation of the icingdom, whicli in
IS70 %v'as 1,457.S94, hiait riscri in IS79 ta 1.679,775, an in-
crease ai22it,S. Ir t S3S, 'virer lis: tirst census 'vas matie,
the numbecr of inhabitnts 'vas S5o,oo6. se tital it iras ammos
doublet] iri fart>' ecars In aSîco Ailiers bas] a population
Of 40,000 sOuls, in aS79 it itada atcita ta 74,000, anti tire
P>incus, which a.i stc (armesrudate bat] li,aoo, hits now
22,000. About Irali a cenuii ugo Atirens was un>' a vnillage
and tire Pirmits dit] nos exist us a tain.

AT tire railwa>' stations, in India, tire passengers arc stru'd
vitir 'vater b>' a Brai-,mn, [rom nitoi, being of the highest

caste, al persans may take 'vititaut defiiement. lie gocs
aiong tire train wiîi iris tîrassa vesse]l; a sudra, or low.easlc
mata, stoops, andin jrItis open hant]s places] iogcthcr andi
raisci] a e nlece of bis nroith, receivecs site prectous liquiti.
Tire veasel of the Brahmir is r.ot tou'ed, cOsc lie ru uIt] be
dcfilet]. A lirahmiri ss water, arnd is sccr'ti wsitli it ini the
sinailer vesseis, from whici ie drinls, tirere bcing no defile.
ment bcttcen Brabmnr anti Brammin,

Tara' "Record." o! the Frec Church of Scatianti, seys
"There n'as neyer a tirne rlieni it seemet] more r.eccssaa'y

ta quickeri tbe ieul af site Ciurci in carricst practical n'anlk.
Il i% an amnanus ctrcumsîanee that su mai> of ste mtssiaor
societics have furit] i necdlul ta talk about reîrencirment.

\'Vtt tise fieldis groniasg Ns-hîtit ie t ai'csi, thre. lahira -
ens aie becazr.tng feriecr, anti tIre means of multapl>'tng tirei
becomang lcss. Il the batit is flot to go hack~, there must
bc a ncw raill>; anti, ta make ihas successfui, cs'er minister
must sourd tire alarmi itiîr lias ocn bardcns."

Tata' Paris "lGaulais" trus statcs ste detemmination of ilic
cx.Emprces EoUgcrictomatkcapalgnmage tolululand: "'Vcry.
important aiteligenice reaches uas frram Scaîlard; the F.m-
preu Eugenic iras si (armet] a great resolutîcri, wshich bas

bt iactaîcti ta berlb>' er ancasolatble gcief. Sirebai an.
uraunced ta lier entonree ihat sire sulit Icave Secîlant] nexi
Fchnay for Zululard, îvbcrc sie ws'li inrccl anti pra>' an the
spot wiicir hbus been be]eiu'e witir tire blooct of lier ill.fatcd
son. Tire Empress d*terminaison as iricvacable, anti tire
r-epcct(ul abjections oli'ered b>' hbr faiîh(ul follawcrs have
]a ta yield ta tire farinai sish of thse augrisi exile."
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'riiL Rev. Mr. Chiniquy, it is expccted, will rcturn
ta Canada *n tinie for the meeting af the Gencral
Asseinbly in June ncxt.

REV. G. M. CLARY,, rccntly of Kemptvillc, bas ac-
cepteti the cali unanimousty extended ta him by the
Prcsbyterian church of Ncwv Edinburgh.

R.Ev. S. H. EASTNUAN,, B.A., has acceptcd the cal!
front the congregation nt Oshawa. The ordination
and induction will take place on Tuesday, 25tli iilst.

TIIE new Presbyterian church in Norwich was
openeti for publie worship on the znd instant, with
sermions appropriate to tht auspiciouis ocç.tsion. Tis
was fallowcd an the M onday by a suppcr andi concert,
which wcre in cvcry respect very successfut. The
supply oi cverythirng was ail that caulti bc desired,
the speakers were specially happy in their rcmiarks,
andi ail wcre pleased.

TuE opening social of the Parkdaic Presbytezian
churcli %vas hldt on the 3rti inst. Addresses were de-
livercd by the lion. J. M\cM'%urrich andi by several
ministers ai the Gospel. In the course af the even-
iag adtiresses la verse andi beautifully illuminatecl,
were presented ta the Rev. Mr. Abraham front frîcatis
of the Sabbath school, andi ta Miss Rankin, the or.
gaaist of tho church, by lier Sabbath school class.

TiuE annîtali nissionary meeting of the East Pus-
Iinch cangregation wvas hield in Duffs Chtirch on ?totn-
day night, 3rd inst. Rev. Alex. M'ýcKay, D. D., presideti.
Excellent atitresses on missions %vere delivered by
Rcv. J. Davidsoa of Aima, Rev. J. B. Mulian of
Fergus, Rev. W. Feruson af Glammis, andi Rev. W.
Meldrumt of Morriston. The attendance %%as larger
than usual. The collection was for the Home Mis-
sion.

THE annuai meeting ai the union congregatian
af Roslin and Thurlow, in the Presbytery of Kingston,
ivas held on the 22nd ai October. The reports
shéwcd that during the past year the congregations
had matie considerable progress, that bath hati con-
tributeto talal the schernes ai the Church, antith.t
tbey were frce from debt. The reports aisa shoived
that they -iere ia receipi ai a grant of Si 5a from the
Hjomt Mission Fund, but that in future, wîth the
blcssing ai Goti resting upon them, they wvere dezer-
inined ta be seif-sustaining sa that the grant might go
ta wceaker and poorer cangregatians.

ON Sunday, the :nd inst., the new Presbytcrian
Church at McIntyrc's Corners, Osprey, erecteti
through tht efforts ai Mr. Chishalm, wtas dedîcateti ta
the service of God. Rcv. Mr. Ratigers, ai Coiling-
'waat, preachet int the marnîng; Rev. "%r. McDaaald,
af Crecmare, la the afternoon; and Rev. Mr. Millard,
af Maple Valley, la tht evtning, ta goati congrega-
tiens. On Manday tht bazaar aad tea meeting wvas
held,, and about 375 sat dowan ta tea. Several id-
dresses wcre ticlivereti by speakers fron a distance,
andi tht entertainiment proveti a complcte succcss
bath financially andi otherwîse.

T14E Halifax IlWitncss " gives an accaunt ai an
interesting meeting helt iat tht manse, Lawcr La
Have, N.S., on the 17th uit., canvencti in cansequence
ai tht departure oi Rcv. 'Mr. MNcM&\ill.in, Preshyterian
minister, (rom tht congregation, for tht purpose af
taking a newv charge at Sydney MNIines, Cape Breton.
11r. i\ciMillain biad spcnt eighteen years in this fieldi of
labour, anti bis frieads met ta tcstify their esteem andi
appreciatian ai hlm andi bis wîifc. An addtress wvas
rend by Rev. A. Blrown, ta iwhîch I\r. Ntc.'ll.n re-
plied. 'Mrs. M.NcMîIllan %vas matie the recipient af a
sum ai money andi many valuabit articles.

TuIE Rev. Thamas Christie, missionary ta Trinidad,
leff Halifax on Maaday, the 27th Octaber, for Ber-
mauda, an bis return ta Trinidad. Mr. Christie bas bea
in Nova Scotia sinct last spring, partly for bis bth
and partly ta dcepen the interest af the people af tht
Lawtr Provinces ia tht work af Missions. On tht
previaus Frldny a farewell mecting vas :ield in St.
'.Na.tthes Church, Halifax, at %which suitable ad.-
dresses werc delivcred nti the follon'ing resolutian,
maveti by Dr. Burns andi secondcti by Dr. McGrcgor,
unanimausly adaptçd: "Thiz; meeting desires ta ex-
press undiiniaislieti intercst la tht Trinidad Mission,
as an important part ai tht great Foreign Mission
work ta wvhasc vigarous prosecution aur Church bas
pledgcd herseli. NVe wu.uld gratefully recagnize tht
becfit that lias accructi ta tht mission traint the visit

ai Rcv. Thomas Christie. His many interesting and
instructive atidresses hiave refrcslîed the claurches lie
visiteci, anti secuireci for the. wark increaseti inaterial
aid anti a deeper seat in the affections ai aur people.
"'e would cordially cotnienti Iiiii» and bis waorthy
partnter and titeir yattng iaîîtiily, la returniag ta tht fieldi
ai their lave anti labour, ta that cavenant-keeping Goti
who bias hîtherto graciously beiriente int anti who
ca» alont preserve thecir going out anti caîning in frain
hececorth anti iart'er."

A s'lEt iresbyteriin church was opened for public
waorslîp in t village af Asiaton on Sabbatlî, Novemi-
ber a!nd. Thti Rev. P>rincipal Grant, D.D., of Queen's
College, Kingston, prcac.hcti aorniag anti cveîîag,
anti the Rev. \V. Dyre, af the Catnda 'Mtthodist
Clîurch, in thet-titerneon, te large andi attentive audi-
ences. On tht following eiening a1 ten meeting was
helti andi iargcly attended. Tea n'as serveti in the
school-hottse near b>', aiter which tut chair %vas taken
in tht church by the pastor ai tht cangregatian, MNr.
MaI.cahister, anti for over ttaa hotirs tut audience ivere
entertaineti ant ianstructeti by atitresses frant tht
clergymen present, andi iusic by the chair ai S!.
John's Churcli, Aimante. Tht building ts ai stotir, 56
(cet b)y 40 (cet, with spire 95 itet ligh. i as seateti for
about 3oa, wvith neat piatforin pulpit, havîng the plat-
(atmi carpeteti and the aisies laid wvith utattiag-a
coanfortable, caminiodious i-hurc.h, easy ta speak in,
ant inl eery way atiapteti for its inieadeti use, ail
buiît tthanks ta "iha-rti uies" nt a cast of two thou-
santi anti fiiuy dollars. Anti better stfli, tht cast as ail
provideti for n itb the exceptionî of about three bundreti
dollars, with gooti lopes ai having that also soan sub-
scrîbeti. rhat titis churci builc' -g inay prove a valu-
able aid in tht work ai the Lord in thtis cammunîty,
tiat tht Lard nil! alita manifcst lits presence tucre

ni mke it the place wiître many shahl be bora
aigain, is the tarnest hope andti rayer ai those wvha
have been eng..ged inl its erectioi.-CoNî.

KNO\ CHURc11, Paisley, was tiedicateti ta tht war-
ship oi Goti on Sabbaîh, 2ad inst. The moraing anti
-ifternoon sert kies tverecondticted b>'Re'. l>rofi. cLar-
en ai Knox College, wha preacheti rani Matt. vi. ig-zi,
anti fromt Acts xvi. i_4, 1 5 anti 25-34. VThe large
church n'as weil filleti an bath occasions anti the
audience wcere heiti speil-baunti by ',ht clear, logical
ant i mpresstve reasoning o; the thîeoicgical professor.
in tht evening, tht Rev. John Smith, ai Erskine
Cburch, Taranta, preaicheti (rani Isaiah xlix. 15, 16,
with bis tîsual eloquence anti power, anti kept his
hearers an brcathless attention %vhilt e tieciareti ta
themn the gospel ai the grace ai Goti as ananiestang
His loze, la the aiternoon tht Sabbath school anti
youth ai the flock %vcrc adtiresscti by Mr. Smith ad
i>roi. MeILaren. On the evening ai tue follawing
Monday, the peoplc again asseinhiet ta hear Mr.
Smith ideliver lias celebrateti lecture on " i>rcjudice
anti Progrcss." On the piatiorni, besîdes tht lecturer
anti tht pastar (Rev. John Straîtb), trere tht Revs. A.
ToIntie ai Southampton, J. Gaurlay ai Port Elgin, A.
Forbes ai the Episcopal churclh, J. Green af tht Can-
aida Melthotiîst church, anti J. Campbell ai tht Baptist
church, Paisley, and D. Sinclair, Esq., M.P.P. Tht
lecture was bath instructive anti entertainaag. Tht
people of Paisley have cause ta bxe grateful ta Goti
that Ht liati put at mbt their heari, anti enableti thent,
ta erect sucît an edufice for His worship. It is large
anti haadsorn anti woulti be anr oannent ta any city.
It wll accoininadate about athausand. Tht structure
as af brick anti stone, with gaileries on twa sides anti
at one end. Tue scats are circular. Tht gaiiery i5 s0
constructeti titat the front is rclîect with a large con-
cavie, which gîves ta tht wviale building a clîterful
aspect. We cannot close this notice more appropri-
ately than by quatîng tht concluding renîarks ai P'rof.
NIcL-ren. Aftcr rcierrang ta the ercctaan anti comn-
pletion af the building which hati that day beca dedi-
cateti ta thetvworship af Goti, hie saiti, " This beautîful
bouse is an arnameat ta tht place anti a credit ta your
intelligence, enterprise anti laberality. Ia erectang
sucb a church yau have dont wehl. For n'hilc %vc do
not believe that Goti dwvcils in temples matie witb
biandis, or titat under tue gospel therc are any Holy
Places wçhich can claim Hîs special presenice, ive
tbink it is secrnly that tht place -wberc wc assemble
for His wvorship shoulti, in. tht comfort anti camehiness
ai its appointintnts, Correspond, in santie nitasure,
%vith aur advancing wealth. \Vhen Goti bas prosper-
cd yau as a commuait>', it scems but reatsonarile that
ilis bouse shiaulti rcficct soînctîaing ut1 ýuur prasper-

ity. It nia>' safel>' be taken for granteti that a people
whose tvorldly ciretanistances arc steaduly improving,
ancl tho art content ta %'orship Gati in a mecan anti
tinstaitable bouse, are not prafitïaîg ver)' largeiy b>' tht
religiont tht>' proiess. Ia building this church you
have dont n'ell. But it is only a ieans ta an cati.
Titis bea-utiful edifice is but a scaffoliing for the
erection ai a spiritual btouse which yau niust seek ta
rear %vithin these wîalls. Tht» girti yourscivcs for
caraest, tiniteti spiritual work, ant ieH wha bas sa
evidentl>' blesseti you la the past, will bless you mare
largel>' la tut days ta contte. It is a atatter af much
pleasure ta anc personal>' ta coine litre anti observe
in titis citurcla anti caagregataon sucit aianifest takens
ai tht success whiclt lias crovneti the labours of an
ahI frienti andt fclow'-student. 1 congratulate inis-
ter anti people ait what wve wvitness thîs day. This is
an importaint landmarkut yaur history. Youiînay this
day erect yaur ienorial pillar anti inscribe upan it
Ebenezer. Ta you it is a day ai thankful. retrespict
anti lopeful anticipation. Let ît also bea dayofhigh
ant ihol>' resolve, anti tîtea shail this bouse aid you ta
wark more tfliciently for the Master, anti enable you,
la tht truest stase, ta lay up for yourselves treasure
an beavea."%

PREsaiv'-rFRY oF STRaA1'î0î.-This Court met at
Stratiord, on the 4tlî inst., ail tîte ministers, tweat>',
being present, atnd twvelve eiders. It %vas agreet iat
sessions be enjoineti ta sec that the subject af mis-
sions be brought before their cangregations as they
tieern best, anti report, anti that deputatians be ap-
pointed, as last year, ta correspond ivitix sessions, anti
ta gave their services at missianar>' meetings as they
may be able ta arrange. Messrb. 1McAlpine anti Hait
wvere accarding>' appointetia tieputatian ta tht aarth
part ai tht Presbytery, anti Nessrs. WVilson andt Scott
ta tite soutb. Leave wvas granteti ta tht caagregation
ai Knox cburch, St. 'i\ary's, ta martgage their cburch
property ta tht extent ai $6,ooo, for the purpose af
raising money ta nitet the debt thereon. The coin-
mitte on re-arraagemeat reporteti that tht coagrega-
tiens ai Hampsttad, St. Andret%'s anti Shakespeare,
batiagreeti upon tut tictails ai union, anti the repart
n'as receiveti anti tht committet thanketi for their
diligence. Representatives ai tht congregation af
North Eastbape tverc heard la support ai a petitian
for a recoasitieratian ai tht decision unitiag the thre
congregations just naineti. It ivas agreeti ta recon-
sider at next ordinar>' meeting as tiesireti, anti ta cite .
ail parties concerneti ta appear for their interests.
INr. H-islop %vas appointeti ad interiin moderatar ai
tht session ai l-lampstead, etc., la place ai MNr. Mac
leoti, resigneti, anti Messrs. Alex. Rabertson anti
James Hamilton ivere appointeti assessors %vitb hlm
ta farmn a session for tht purpase ai presiding at tht
electian ai acit' sessions an the coagregations, shoulti
that became necess.iry. Mr. jobastan tendereti tht
resignation ai the charge ai 'Molesworth anti Traw-
bridge, anti it %vas agrccel ta ask tut congregations ta
appear for their iteres' s at next ardinary mneeting.
A cammittet %'as appain cd ta prepare regulations
antant the paymeat ai ex, ýnscs ai deputations af
l>resbytery. A minute la te' .tion ta Mr. Cameran's
translation, prepareti by the con) nitteappmntcd, %vas
adoptet in tht ternis iailon'îng . 'li iaving agrecti ta the
translation ai tht Rer. John J. Canieron, the Presby-
rer> desire ta put an record an expression ai regard
for bis abilitits as a preacher, for lits aîîainimeaîs as
a schoiar, for bats diligence in bis late fielti ai labour,
anti for bis amiability ai character, anti ta express
their bearty tiesire titat the divine blessing may rest
tapon hlmi anti bis labours in bis newv sphce.»" Mr.
Gardon gave notice ai motion at next meeting in
regard ta tiîc employnient ai stirdents. Tht Home
Mission Cammittce iras iastructeti ta ascertaîn tht
prescrit condition anti prospects af tht station of New
Hamburg, anti report at next meeting. 1It was
agreed ta cajola ministers ta repart ia n'riting ta the
Clerk beiorc next meeting, t'hetber they have rendi
fi'cm 'beir pulpits tht atidress ai tht Matitratar ai tht
General Assembl>' an Home Ma ssions, anti what steps
have been taken ta give overy iadividual an apeor-
tunity ta contribute for thiat abject. It n'as agret ta
take up remits ai Assembly at tht înic-winxer mecet-
ing. Prcsbytery adjouract ta meet for ardin.'ry busi-
ness ai hahi-past aine a'clock I.m., an tht i8tb inst.,
la Knox Church, Stra-tiard.

TE Episcapalians have bccn holding a Church
Ccng-rcss ia Swansea, South WVales.
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% BBTH CHOOL il ACIHHR. la

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LttSSO?4 XLVII.

Go. ENTxi-.-"* 1 amn Alpha anti Omega, tht bc.
ginsaing and the cntiing. salth the Lord, whteh is, andi
.which xvas, anti which is toi corne, tht Almighty."-

Mi. 11ev. i. 1.9. John 10 the seveut churches.
T. Ruv. i. t -o rhe giorifieti Saviaur.

.haa.vii. 9.18S The Atitient of Days andi tht Son
of Man.

Thi. Rtev. ii. 1.11. .... Ephesus -Smyrna.
F. ReV. li. 12 29 Pergamnos-Thyatira.
S. lvt. xli. 1-14 -The Holy Ont of Israel.
Sab. Isa. xlix. 9.19 Tht Firvt andi the Last.

11EtLbS TO STtIDY.

Au stateti in a formnes tesson, rte f iirth (Xs1,e, abce abarc
epistles of John, andttir Bh look of Revelation, isere iriteai
by anc persan-tIlt Alsastie Jotai, Ille sui of Zeb-ec andt
brother o! Jantes

Thea !ast naientionetil book, tulaich cunains utr present les-
van, is aiso calleal tit Alioealy-ps-e <th GreL wurl uSeti l'y
lts? %vrizer in the furst vers). Iioih aganes mien ums-ealie'n,
or fitakipig knena,:.

Tht divelosures whlich tit booik coiatains-chaefly relaîîîîg
ta tirt history of tire ('hoîc of Christ tucre saade tu julhn
in the rocky isiet o! l'atmas in tht 1 .gasca (tilt Aicha,.
pelago) te sehsicli lie lad lbren baisied 1-y tt ounîxas eau.
peror Domitian; and the book tuas svriiîen taîier tdicre or at
Ephiesus, atter tirt apostle hall licen relcaseal fr-ui banishi-
mîent by tire eaîîîîcor Nerva.

'lie tnet that ibis book is flot oral)- prophic bol hiigbly
figurative rendiers ils itr.elarrct.tion hieculiarl>' difficulti and
various opinions bave been gav-eta b> coniieitaturs as lu stet
particular cuents finhc-. du il buiat indepcntiently ut
ils prnphetie chiatacter, il contains very niacli thai as .au
lattai t0 instuc atl supîport natl comifort the Chiistian ; lire.
paring lihe indivialual believer and tire Church I large for
trial anti persecution, andi at the Sanie limne toecalaugq tht tuer
active ente and wvatclifulne:ss of Ilic glunified Saviour, al
giving repenteti assurance o! fanal triainaila. '.Many a Christ.
inn martyr bas gangetel thue stake wvith tire pasctia words ut
ihais book lapon hais lips, tais imaginations fiUtaI uith ils grand
imaagery-, and lais lcs;ire- raiseal l.y ats teachings lu "Ilath
îbings sulaicli are aliout, wliere Christ lwcllctlsi

O.r tesson cantains. a descripatioan t the ojîening scent o!
the tuonderful vision, syaaîbohiziug aile gioaîtitki Saviaur ut
Ilis relation te rtet Church ; %%-gis dt ap cl' uiinissiun bu
irrite nn amcunt of tire tlaings rresealc eainaîi. TIhie chilti.
ren tuili rcntiily takze holti of the foilloiang division: (j)

fVlai .7h Iheari, (z) Ul'kai 7hn Saw, (3) IVaut 7o'hz
ceas fil Do.

1. WilAT JOH1N IIEACIb. -vers. 10, Il. Il vumetanies
happenas riat the remasie andi laneiy settler, if careless nuitl
goditas, lovses bis reckoning of ths: tiys ut tbc iseel. andt
kuasus nai si'Ien the Sabbata couacs; but rite trme Charistian iv
aiways careful t0 observe " tlic Lord's day," and i ut s nu but.
den te himais, al o sa, for hc deliglîts in il. John, tien un bas
volitary exile, dlial not aîc:lca rtel cniiand, Il Reutitînlhe
the Sabbath day t0 L-ep it ]îoly- ; il anti il ivas %viie abuu
followving the jinth uf Juty tliat dis preciaus revehatuan fsrtni
Gad for lîiiseîf anti athets svas giveil t. hiait.

I was in the Spirit on the Lord's day. Thc î'.ords
nter Spirit i probnbly indicate not only thînt John iras
%rdrtht ortianary influence o! ste 1ilohy Spirit, as aI Christ-

'ans are, but tiant hcesiens imspartid, anal endoiveti fur tile lamne
I îiih su1icrnatiirah percetiao. «lhli wurt r.-nsa.ted a"

relyindicats transition anad mi.h i lctlal> aeniareal6<
naimr. For c.amples af inspiration se zk ii. 2 , 2 Peter i.
2i; 2 Cor. xii. 2 For' -. Lordis day"I sec John xx. xc>, 26.

. .. .. .. heard bcbinti me a garent volte, as of a
itrumrpet : The voice of tht Son of out (Johnî %. 25>; tht

voice shahl mise aile deaui (John v. aS) Sec ahse l'salin
xxix. 3ci; lxviii. 33 ; Dan. %. 6. F-or Iltrunîpet"i se

Mai xi.31 ; t lhiess. iv. 16.

Saying that 1 arn Alpha and Omnega, the firsi andi
itht last. Il is Christ riat speakv, for in thc i31h verve tht

Speaker iv calieti the "Son of MNan," anti in tit tSth verse
tht speaker says I arn He liat hivcthan an ta et." litre
tIert, untier tht figure of alpha nl oii.esa-tii firsI anti havt
letters. o! tht Greck alphabet-Christ proclins Ilis vcinal
existence, bath past anti future.

Unto tht seven churches~ : ircily to tire sevcn
churcet o! Asia (Ephesus, etc.), with suhich John %vas palc.
viously andi a!icrwartiv closely identifital ; anti tlrougb timent
t0 tiret thole Christian Chusaclî inallatges-the numubcr seven
ticnoting tamplctcness, perfection, or univcrsality. Tt
second anti thirti thapters contain a messgc e 0 ech ont of
these eburdîtcs, suiteti ho its condition, anal instructive flot
only to thcmn but tiocither branches o! ltht Cbuteh o! Christ.

il. W1iATJoit;s' AW. -vers. 12.16.
To settht volcet: Ehipsis far the source o! tht voic-

the speaker. Joignis exaimple o! attention ougi to lIn fol
lowecd. An attentive lîstener gcrailly Iooks ai tht speaker

Seven golden tandiesticus:. Lake tbc onle caindlcsticbz
with tht: %seven iamps in tht tabernacle, vy-imîbolizung the cun-
tire Chutch. Gold-purity anti value. \Wbat iv a etaie-
stick for.? 'siat iv thse Chuidi for?

Son of Man:. Thret nophectic nianie of Christ <Dan. vii.
13), adopteti by Ilimsel! Mat xvi. 13).

Tht garrnt down toi the foot indicates the îirtstly
office, anti tht golden girdle lts: oafflice of kiug. Headi and
hairs white like: wooi .. .. .. as snow, is sasi 10 dcnate
puriby, alignity, a-id glory; eyes as a flarnc of flre-saeh-
angplier=, hoiinevs, Omnisc.iece; fethikeito fine brasv,
ec-pebaps ticedont tram ali grossnesg feuviti acîiity..anti
posacr 10 treand aown cncmies; voici: as tht sound of mrty

raters-he slrengthi o! tire compatlvon Is lu ils indcl'inile-
es; Join dioes no, vxy hAcuu Manly waters ; aimai en a

toileta urator substitastes for ttis exprtession Ildeiirtoned as
lJaar, ie belitiels dis: voire. It ivault bc irel Iob com.t

ia-e liait emtire dlescription wuith the dcription Lliven in

In Hie right biandi scvgn stars; 'l'lie faithfül suinisiers
if Christ. lhi- pîosition, ''li Ili$ ri;ht hanul, indicAtes
lis tauctiiarcase os-et thent anti aiso lis intention lo use or
çitît henai for the doing of 1 lis %'ork. Sharp, two.edged
aword . Ilis W~ordl, by îhuich lie conquers. Cottateas.
tane as the auna shilling in hais strcngth : ahazîing. in
)a igitess atliiaîjeshy. Ilu tht tinys ut dit Saviour's suffer ing
ail sorruîv ail eîth il [lis visage %vas marîad mitaitlisain the

,onsotinen," lut li Iiisgloriicl vlate il issu resîaîenalent that
lie veut scîects tirie bruglmbeat uljcit In nature ta conmpare it
tilii iai) alie a cuati liayt ruuait n brmgliter object, lie %îould,
luishiliss, have taken it.

111. WiiA*TJ<>tis vAs -ro ilo-vers. 17.20.
Aller bcinlg uîerlmaucmcal b>- Iais iviune visions va liehi

feil rit Hie tedt as deati, anda ttertuaitis reviveal by the
ioua.h ut ite Saviui's righl banal, anti te-assortît b>' tht
gradius isurds, fear not ; 1 amn.. .. .. Ht that livebh
anti was deadtiie ver>' Jesus ivhmo lauta bîima anti %isenmt
lie toveti-Julin aceivcslîis coîîmmissionî : Writ the things
tvhich thou hast seen, anti tht thmugs tvimîcb are, anti
things whîch shahl be hertatter. lu dise oaeaing scene
o! thue vision, aîreaahy leciact, Joln hiaital '' ccu " a relire
sentataun ut tht gluty, andI iow et, anti umijesty, o! Chmrist in

l1Ias ataIe ut exalaionu ; ut thu îmsui anaiue o! tIht aliuicti
ia the itoila ; aind o! thie .tt Lutrs intîuîunte relation tu ut
anal care over il. Tilas lie is ataîhoried hturîvate fut tue in-
struction of bulievcts.

lie as alsul dîreceet to i-rate "l thetlhmngs suhich are Il -the
cumditiun o! dtim dmhus exisling ai thai tillne, thîcar acrais
andl their f.iiings, tdmcar dlangers nut tîmer alul>.

Andi, !'mally, he as bu sirite Iltg th lîngs suliih sh.î1 bu
hereatter "-thie <Ibeet) future history of tire Clmuch ;lier
stroggleb aiami t i ttl andalnsi: tlush andtirtîe devul litaer

ue'. rsssua.sssstîattb ihîue, andttiuttiitate iluani
ater ever>- entaally.

*î'uose uhao ]lave I fiua for ihteir rlenti %%;ho limas tht keys o!
heli anti o! death are surcîy sale. 1île "lopenehi andl nu
ara blîotttth ; anda sliuiîei and. nu mman openeth." loI tni
bllng - the isýsuc> frum titnsh , *antl tai tiais tact Il lie pu-

pIu have aftit lounti refuge in sita hast cxlreniity.

>'ES TLRIA Y TO-DA Y,.I I FORE VFAR.

1Blue, dii, aard solitir>', an thet iue uffing, as one samîs
uver tht I:gcaii Sea, rases tilt able of I'atnios suitaden>', fOti
mn ltse diastance. flere is nu rensun sîaucially for a vivul.
Lattis: or sioth.ang remamaisn% tu bc sca.si asîmure.

Buat ste Chribti.an iuurîst sais tliuuaglixitally on thît dtck, anal
recalis froni his tauialar rending sisalt hure johint, the hast of
the aIsolic bandi, anti tise honciausl, sas once ttorsmu1a1.ang,
anti icard a trunihuet ; lie Iooked, andi sais a vision; lit
listene-i, andti ieivtd an ena.juraigeiint ; hie tins ubeduent,
anti sirote tbe Alsocilypse.

Whrbt aliti tilt irtîslget ataculate ?
For il uttreti w-rds. lis blast tingut in ternis anal tlnes

o! hunian spaeechm. Un liat sultana >unahay murnming, while
Ibis slatambaly nmided i iani sias aaa the at ut coamîmunion w alla
God, dt liavens overbeati bucanit total. lie tells tht stor>'
un hais owi-i siumpsle sany:

"Il %vas in rte Spil uon tht Lord's alay, anit hcarti hehinti
nie a grent vuice, as u! a tronîlîci, saylng, 1 aul Ailha ndi
Oiaega, tht Carat andi tht last, th hegianag and ailecntrang,

saiihiteb Lord suhich iv iaal which suas, anti uhaieh iv t0 conte,

Tmere as, su scientific petople tell os, ont point, tutus in a
%%is ilang suhaicel, w hiu.h as at rest. Unaîtarte of atoms at the
axas, arouant w-bich ahl the otheis revulve, as stial. M lien tue
caceive uf prioviadence, inîracat anal confusal -as ut as, sa-tI
typeti b>' tht proplmct as "la ii %visel tht anîiddle of a suheel,'
nie are ahsytu tenienîbtt thtat Uoit hlîscet îs sîlling un
mouet il tht centre u! the unicrse, lime 1-athea ut luglats, trou'
irbon cuaîîctl doit ns evcry guaxi andi cv..ry îer!ect gmirl n
%vila wloi tîmerc is nu viriabheuîtss, meiier shatiosi o! tornurai;
Aand lucre ms relit! anal eomtort an thus.

Shmucketi anti siifil as vu arc an alias lire, aur ligands lic
coine ipressei isialla a sensz o! ansecaîrtt. NN are agiabe
s.vmtb a thausanti disqaits. Nu lot in tit tuorit is safe

Affairs flucluate. Inahavîduait exîîericncc fis anal pînys suiti
tirt phases o! time moon. Institutions arc not fuxeti. 1ls-c
tht iîtrpttunl bills (Io boi, -- aal stet eternai sens do chang
ticir bountis. Stnbiiy stems but an etat) fiction or adreams
Versatilsties mocl, our expclaliion; vicissitude as tht ruils a

cnnîhly existene.
Over nit sals "oa calmvly. lims tdironse neyer moues. ls

cye neveu siclis. I lis patience never w canes. lcwsilîs ana
suvatalisoatm pleasure. %tIook up andlfinti lim tunîcli

ing st na scr 1 faaiI imalmns.Antitht beauty ana
glary anti su.elcomc o! tii thogight mv centucai an upun tht on
reucla.tion that the Godi suhom ise sec as tht Saumour whoms w
leae ; -:iesars Christ, tht vaine ycsterahay, anal to-day, ana
forarer.

TIse idea oftour iiîne Lord as a persan is tu many mind
exceding>' intifnite. Ile scem3a anmca-e historat cimaracîca-
hein, living, alymng, likc any ottt beiug among dist genera
tionsoutnien. 1%Vc accept lias ïcaîy as a mystermous dctran
o! revelabtion, essential, ut coirse, to lias office indvoDrk; bue
our understa.nding o! thta ineffable mcnîsing it bears, is ver
vogue anal irrelev.int. Anti that vîrange lire, w'hicb began a

lbcsaimanger mn Blehemitî, rtn brough somte sora-osuul yenu
in Galilce, andtic îenchd on stht cross ai Jtrusailem. bas n
leai signilicance as a missuon o! Immanuel, "(;oxi ssith us.
WVc hatily kuait hot 10dent svilla il. Rcaily tht is-cakese

o! uîany belieu-crsa ms ovang te ttacir aibsohtt muabiîity 10 mak
tuis pur-sonal carcer o! oui Realicemer a.vatlablc in tbtîr expa

Siacl confuasion iv pectly. natural- It is thts necessa:
sçequence of amisclrabczittake. îlots'cbîldushhy inadirua
isticconception o! an Muaitebon o! laod, suhich lama slii
tanstiously or unconscious1y go anr cattihly histor' trading in
l'nilurc i Naît' the Scripturc insisthUai Jesuts bitt suas nt

Ili£ beinning, fler %vas lis dlcaths lis end. Tire îlairty.the
yc.riu l lis huissancexistence bear alnaost no icastire or tels-
tis to the scal duration of Ila lire. 1le tins living for aln
eternity lireviutt3 tu tieir conmencing 11le is living now% in
an eîetnity as unbrolcen anal as bouniffles as cver. Tha: in-.
carnation was an incident in 1lis carter; it %vas only a part of
Ilis work of rcdemption, n necessary part, a noble part, but

neot the whole. Ili blograpay would havc: tu lie wntten vz'ath
an alphabet, the Alpha of %vhich no humais voice ever te-
pe.ited, the Oniega of wvhich n sigat long~ue would know
haw tu speak. -Cha rles S. Rob6ttzsou, 1). D. ait .5Y imei.

TUE BOO0K OF RE VELA TiON.

Thais book, svith wliich tic canon of tire Newv Testament
closes, stands in very strikiaîg contmae iiti ail tliat have gant
lactore it. lits glosi ing andi gorgcous irnagcry, its synibolic
visionts of the conting history of lts: %vorld, arc, as fat as that
volume is concerieti, albsulutely- unique. AnI yet if the
anethoti of tduaion %% hicit biail laern tegun under the old
coanvenanit %vas in acci ils corripIttion an thîe new, if muerg we
ta have stairipcd %vitlî divine asilheri) %%,at tieur yriing
exîîedtatioflv siîiglit otherwise fashion for theinseîves, il %vas
ta be esjîected a Priori, liant i wvould nl close ivitliout cru-

.cing thant asjîett ut thec trsall iidi touk i!i'o!a
apiocalypase. l lic Inter prupliets of tire Olti Testamient,
Lzekiel andi Daniel, in sorie mnsure even lsaiahi andi Jere.

araiai, liait seen sucla vision%, sliadlowing f orilh the hîistory of
the grent Ilingtloîns of the v. urit, antui the cuauîng o! liai
Nlessiah. One whose ilaoughîs liait icen sptcially turneti to

ieir prolahetic wvritings. to rtet eoring of dit Soui of man in
the clouais o! hecaven (Dan. 7- 13 ; Mý%att. 26 ; 64), to ilthe
aboiatiotn o! desulation spsaken o! Ily l>ansi the prophet"I
(Van. 9 - 27 ; M.%ati. 24.- 15)1 %%outl be led, %vu aaîay wvell
believc, t", desire carncatly that bc; tu nilight bu blesi with
like nmanifestations of the divine glus). wviilikc forcshadow-
ings o! dht future trsuau1îhs o! tit divine kingdom. The Vert
tecostai Ciftl ascif %ia:, curnnected %viih scing visions and
dteamnig dreamng (Acts -, . 17>. Si. Peter, liii friend a-1i

copnon, liail beens lauught by a vision the gieai trials that
h o vsl caîl no manicommn or uncitan. Si. Paul. thiough
lic wrote no Buk of l{evelation, liaid yet been the metient
ur Ilvisi.. ib andi reveiattoità ut tIhe Lord " wathout naumsber,
aafiad b rrn caughî uil t. .hc ihard heaiven, nuit tu thc para-
dise of God. .. lît was, if one May so speak. tire naturai and
finirai cons' santion of iliese scatcred ieaclings, that ont, ait
lues, of tl. -lent leailers o! aile <..hurcli slald be calleti to
reccive an... at.ansnsit an apucnlypse o! ibis natute -. andi if
divine gifts aie ada1îîed, according te the %% isdoni of tire 1-ter.
talt Spirit, tu the character and powcrs of iliose tb îhorn lhey

avera, %ve nsay be tault tu say tiat Iberte vas no one on
nlioin this gifla ias. su likel> ) u u besîowed -as on the lx--

lovevi disciple, %%lie land sharcal the secrets J is il.ster's
beait; %vise liait bucn 3ble lu rceivc anal remord the liîgher

îenciing, sih transcended ste îîoîîr o! the cirlier evange-
bs.s *le iaiealiing inystic tt:leuiunnut %vhieh, laves iasvtat

lu otlier% sceau aistratt ternis, liglit andi darknvtss, lait and
death, love anal wraîb, as also iliat w idi as aîaost rcauiily ledt
te clothe ils ihîoughts in symblols, aiti to shiai)ow forth the
future, flot in tire form of aui anticipatud charonicle o! things
lu conte, but ini mysterious visions lat thiiîgs liard tu lic un-
tlcustooi. it -uas fat tuait the lheluietl disciple shoulti bc
tauglit in the samns way ai D)aniel, tis: "nia.n gteatly bc.
loveti," bail been of aid, randi that blieuliose sensu af the love
of Goti ans] Christ sias% clearer and deepier than that o! most
other, should sec that lova: revealetl, huila an thetcienar Iight of
unnininglet t rusts, andi in thc raunlhus hues abat encîritci) tht
everlaiting titrentc..

Yet lts: chier value o! the book 1sracticahly is, aller ail], in-
.ependcnt of ats îîrcdàive elemni. Il bas enrîcheti the de-

vai ion and the poectry ut Clîtistenduan villa tile Most glowing
iinagcr, with syînt.ois of protoundest meanîng. Ai that is
nolst -at niost beautiful in tite %vntings of Isaiah, Daniel,
h.zekieh, in the rasunt of f'abumacle andi Temple, as brouglit
togexher l.y stu rater mie %% iat bis sueht becn calet a gr
gcous Ilmosiic " -fgenis, an %%hicliiaitrant %vas iost precious
spaîkies as wvith a ncw radiante. Nu book in the Bible has
so heit(I ta tmise the thoughîs andi imaginations o! the pOor
abovc their comnîon life, anti to atnakec tlaeî, more or hess,
uncanscious pouls. l'ht hynlins of Chnstendurn % ouitil loze
a large portion oh thecir beautyandthleur puiera if tue weiCe te
strike oui front themn ail ihat tlows direcily and i direc~tl
front the Revelation of St. ]ohn,-7The r. E.M
P/anitire, in 7he B3ible .Edutctalr.

e rTiE Il Baptist Teatcher," inakiex use of the followving
beautiful ad iniprcssivc illustrations; "The wvoik of the
tcaclier as flot unlîkc lhat of dit liliatographer, isba cmploys
ten;fold mure rme te preparetdit sua face winch receives the

imprssin lant ti ta-esose uretc impression iseîf. The
*impression is the worl, of a monient. And vo %vilth l'bc
: cacher. A liaIt-heur isallotcd in which tie impression mcvius

lhe mande. 0f how match importance, tirena, as the preparation,
e %htn thas imspression must bu mratiet10 endlure!"

d Ir as a good thing forevcrytccmcrt kccpa f.ithfud record
o! every onec of tais seholars. Il is a great satisfactions fer a

s teacher t0 Le able te give ont vo aîîproximatcly compîcte as
iv the following, wvhich iv takeai frosu the privat record o! a

1. teacher ias dte St. John's Ni. E Sehool, of Nestvburg, Nit. Ys.,
e and uhýicla st-as publîshed ina the *S'undia lchool jou.-nal :"

"I«1 have been a teaclier in our schoot io or ovear tîwentyfmve
y. ycars. hlave îaught ance hutndreti andi thirty.nine scholars,

nantynre of wiiom arc nov Christians, tîwcnty arc in tht
S*na =sclîool %vogrk, cnle an the îîsînistry, four hase,ç ber

o calîct horne, and twcniy-.onc have îaîovecî away, o! whom I
crt divc no accuant."

eHAVE yOt1 a club in yotir tongregation for tie
*CîAN,%DA PRESB%-FFRlAN-?

y TIIE tlteclections in the Stites have gornt so niuch
te in fayaur of the Reptablicans that it is gecr.tlly con-

a ctdcd t1hcirrandidnte for thc Presidentiai Chairwill
ot bce tolcrably sure, nie-t year, cal bcing eccteti.
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IF 1111E ICE BREAKS.

T TIERE iq always a deal ai flin ice about
ini the bcgimmîiug ai wiimtor, and Il no

end(1" of boys axmd girls wlîa want ta have '«jist
anc skcate." Onue cati lardly road a palier
witmout secitug an accaîmmît of saine duckiiîg or
droîvming accidenît. I ivomdor if the littie,
skaters whla iili ro d Luis liave evri timomîgit
whîat tiicy îvotiid do if the ico siîoild break
undloi tnin, ao- tiîy siiouild, by any iiiisliap,
fali into the watcr?

The bcst îvaY is ta k-ccp out,, and Limon Yeu
îvom't have aimy trouble about vdftiny cuL
Nover venture aoi ice ovor swift or decip iater,
that hasii't heei iveil testO(i by soutie oldem per--
soit. Nover go ucai- air-Imoles or sbaky places,
just ta show imoî siiiart you aire. Thme safest
place on the ico is goa(i eimougi foi- a boy3 wlmo
bas sense enoýigh ta inake if, ivotth whilc for
hiiîmi ta groîr up. Reneiiiber Lime oid stary ai
the eoaclîîîam iiogo gaa fat job, iiaL by shoîviîg
liair noar lie couid dr-ive ta tihe edige of a preci-
pico, but hoîr fat- lie couid keep) fronti if,. IL is
not dawar(lly ta avoid dangeri wirii if, can be
honourabiy siiund. Fooliardiziess is muot
bravcry.

But if yoi <la go0 Lhrough Lihe ico, Lthe fit-st
thiuig is ta lcep as cool iii your hoand as voit
irill ho in body. Wlts, plmîok, anid breatli, are
the tliree life-presorvers. If voit find vau are

ga-ing tuîd(er." once, Shmmt y-ouîr iniutl, aîmd
lîald yaur naose if yoiu thiîik, of it. Coic tmp)
aLs quick as yoit eau, and< tlirow yamîî at-mis
iveil outo over the sobid edgeo of the bce, if w itbi-
in roaehi, or across any floatimmg cake, and( ha'ng
on, !-han- an for dear lfe: lolici-," if voit
eau; but don't ery-ti l voit ai-e Omît of Lthe
water. Orying is bad fur ail tlmrec ai your
lii e-preserve-s. It s ' atters the ivits, scares
away the pluck, and use-s up tuie breatli.
Don't cry. Shout, iîI belp) is foui-, and hangl
Qn. If the ice is fit-tii emougli, peî-haps you

eulift, yourself out by your at-ins, by getting a
littie lieu) fi-ait 3'aur knee. I f you ai-e sa
fortunate, don't try ta gret an ta your foot at
once, but raIl ai-or tuîtil yami ai-e n-cil beyoiîd
tlue cracks, aîd frce froîn ail danmger- af slipp~ing
in. Yaur ireiglit is Limas distribmîtcd over
more surface, and ivitl yauir ivt ciotîig if, is
casier ta i-ail titan ta -waik.

If yau are omit of the irater, ami saie poor
feiliai is in, use your n-iLs simapiy ta sa-c bin.
If a rail, or a board, eati ho liad at amnce, siiove
if, omut ta Mijn, and tel] lijmni ta gi-ah it. Speak,
bravely and Iiopcfuliy ta iîin, anîd direct himii
-wbat ta do. When lic gcs. a gaod imald, pull
steûadilyý sa as not ta jerk iL aîvay; but swiftiy,
so as ta inako sure oi hM. If the ice ivili war-
rant it,--as if, iili amouid a lo Limat lias boon
eut out of soiid ice,-and Lucre are boys
enougli, forni a linoe, takoe hold of biands, and
lot tie strangest tako Lihe iead anid pulil inu
out,, vhmile thic uni draîrs thein ioth safely
hack. XW'lin timore is îiotiiing botter, tic tWa
or three coinforters tagetiier ta niiakoe a rope,
or pass anc enid of a long coat ta Lime poar fol-
low: I have seen a lad saved ini tblis îvay,
%ivem there iîoîmld have been no tinteo ta go for
otherhelp. Do s;oin etling.-do anythiîsg thmat
1sn't bopolessly recls,-ratlier timan sec a

M tÉL2

UR W,'OUNG ZOLKS.'l'
inate drawn boforo your oyes whie you stand
gaping and holpulcss by.

Aiid ien hie is ouît, lot iiiu rumn ta tho
xearcst liouise for cure, if strong onaughi. Tho

exc-cse vii 10 îiî oo. f tua wealifor this,
buindle liinii in your awn wamni coat and carry
Iinii there on the (loti bo-<u ick.

The liagcst adviceo ail 1 have sav'ed ta the
last: Go ta a riimk, or side instoa<l of skate,
and yoiu iili nover Il get ill."- Ulicle Z«ck., iii
the Go1len Rie.

A YO0UNG O UZA KG-O UTA KG.

T Ile auraiig-auitanTot "mian o ai e waods,
as the naine signi fies (becammse the crea-

turc heurs tue closest resoîniance ta imuni of
ail the iiuonkey tribe), is niostiy fouriiiiiti
islau(ls af Bormîco and Suinatra. It is often
vcry troublosoino ini tie gi-dens anmd fruit-
orchards of the natives, conmintg out afi t.4 fo-
est hiding places by iglit, anmd wamitonly des-
Lrayimig grreat quantities wihicli it does ixot
devour. It is hunitcd, thorefore, ta reduce the
iinhiier in Lihe i-iciniity af thieir fields and
<iweliings, but it's cuin'iii. is sucb that it is
vcry difficuit ta approach. It takes refuge in
the top)s of «lofty trocs, whosc branches and
lagel conceai if, froin iLq pum-suei-s. Even

whoi niortaliy -waonded by a shat, . iL will
oftemi so cam-fully place itsePlf iin a crotch, ai.
uipoti a mnass;aof inatted leaves, that its body
(lacs muot fail frain the troc wîhen li1;o is extinet.

A late travelber ini those islands lias given a
îniost interesting account of lus exporience in
huiîtiug tixese animais, anmd his observations of
titeir hiabits iii tîmoir native forcess.

Ou anc occasion hoe shot a full grawn fernale
wlmich iras carrying a ymuiig anc iii lier arins.
i-le did not kmioî this tutul if, feîl with ifs
dead inotmer froni the troc, clinging ta lier
with sa tiglît a gisp Lhat it wias difficuif, ta
separate thein. The little creature was very
youîig, nlot mare timan a foot long, and quite
bahyisli in iLs appearauîce and behaviaur.

This traveller, ivîo wi~s aiso a great natural-
ist, and iras expioring thc isiands ta flid out
ail lie couid about animal and vegetabie life
there, %vas vrty anxious ta preserve this littie
ourngc-auttaing, that hoe might ivatel its grovt
and devolopinmît. H1e carriod iL honte, anîd
tricd ta provide saute food whlieli wrould nomîr-
isii iL, in pilae ai rnilk, îvhicli could miot bc
ahtained. Ho did not succeed very iveli, for
though lic kep ik alive for tiîroo uionths, it did
not graîr or tht-ive. But the incidents4 af iLs
briof existence, as ho relates thein, are both
intoresting and amnusing.

The arnis of the ourang as niost of aur
young readers know, are vrty long in propor-
tion ta iLs body. Jn the full gi-onn animal,
when hoe stands ereet, thoy rcdi Alnost ta the
ankies. Those of the littie ane wcre aiso long
and flexible, with tic fingers adapted ta cling
tenaceotisly ta wiiatever it eould get hold of.
In tlîis way if, liad grmsped the tufts of liair
an the inotiîer's shouider se tightiy tlîat site
could leap fron branci te bran ch, and spring
fromn anc troc ta anotiior, irithout slîaking if,
off. If was thoreforo uncasy -when captured,
ta find someothing ta dling La and biang upon,
as Àt lad donc te its mathor. Mr-. Wallace
(the traveller's naine) pitied its restloss; rcach-

ings for tixis purposo, and tricd to coinfort if,
by tending if, in bis, arnis, but lie wvs roon ah-
higed to givo tlîat upl, for, ini spito of ail lie
could do0, if, wouki seize his board with sinob a
gr'il that hoe could not geL iL away wvithout
assistance.

At Iength hoe bit tipon a dovico whichi gave
Mie littie creature intuch conîfort for a wvhite.
lc rolied a bifîlhlo skin jtat a bundie with

the liair attard, and allowcd it ta grasip and
clinib uipoi it as nîutcli as it Iiked. This
str-engitheiîed its Iiînibs and improved its hecaltlî,
but ini a short Mine it begant ta stick the skin,
and got~ so mnucli hiair into its throat and ste-
mlach, as4 to jiroduce sic kness. It becaîne
necessary, thereforo, to takie away the btititlle

lvic iad givon if, so nîmîci picasuire.
Butt it pied for cos iipanionshil). It wanted

soinAhUiug wvarni amd living to cuddie up to,
just os ilyoiingaiiiiuiils do. It -oon loarncd
ta like petting' and liandling, anxd woulcry
liko any baby ta ho faken up. The daily bath
and gentle brushing whichi it recoivcd, gave it
coinfort and cnijoyiticnt.

Aftcr a while, Mr. Wallace sucecdcd in
capturingr a young mionkcy of anothier specios,
for a comipanion to tic little ourang. I, -was
thougbt ta bc about the saine agoe, but so inueli
more niatureanid lively,thiat it quite tyTannized
over the weakcr party, treating it with great
indiffoence andi disda.jn, tlmoughl not wihany
ili-nature. Its superiar strcngrth andi agility
gyave if, a great adrantago over the wee baby -
ishi creature that was no imatch for it 'ii any-
thing. I would take food out of its inauth,
p)ull it about, sif, down on its face or stoniacli
-%vithioit the Icuat consideration of its feelings.
Thù young ouranug, howvever, suibinitted ta al
these indignities patientiy, for the sale or the
wîarinth an(1 coinfort it dcrived front a livinft
body close ta its own.

If, had no teeth whien first taken; but in a
short~ tiimo if, eut thc two front ones of the
loîver jaw. acting t-ery inucli likec a human in-
faut at the trying period of teetlîing.

Mr-. Wallace.hoped ta raise the littie thing,
te which lie becaîne vory nmucx attachcd.
Bumt ail his efforts ta procure suitable food for
it failcd. If, ncoded niikh, wlich ias iiot taho
obtaiinod, to niake it strong and hcalthy. So,
after faithfuliy earing, for it nighLi and day for
tliree nionths, it-died, intzch ta lus regret anmd
disappoinitnîenit.-Cong)cyaItioxîalisl.

ONE DROP ,el' A TLIJR.

H AVE you ever watchced an icielo as if,
forincd ? You noticcd liow if, froze, anc

drap at a tinie, until it n'as a foot long or
more. If the water -was clear, Vie ibie re-
inained clear, and sparling brightly in the
suii; but if the 'rater wvas but slightly niuddy,
the icicle lookcd foul, and its beauty iras
spoilcd. Just sa aur charactWrs are forining.
ne littie thoughit or feeling at a time adds its

influence. If ecd thouglit bc pure and riglit,
the seul ivili bo lovcly and sp.)rklo -with ifappi-
ncss; but if impure and îvrong, thiero wilI be
wretchiediiess.

TiiERtE is ma such Uîing as luck. ltesa
fancy namie for boing always at aur duty,
and Sa sure ta ho ready -%vhieî the good times
cornte.
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CREAM CANDY.-One level teaspoonful of
butter; one pound of granulated sugar; one
teaspoonful of cream-tartar; one tablespoon-
fui of vinegar, and one-haif tumbler of water.
When nearly done, add one and a half table-
spoonfuls of extract of lemon.

MOLASSEs FRuiT CAKE.-One and a halE
pound flour; one pound powdered sugar;
one cup of molasses ; one cup of sour cream ;
five eggs, beaten very light; one pound of
rasins, seeded antd cut into thirds; one tea-
spoonful of cinnamon and cloves; one-haif
grated nutsneg; one-half teaspoonful of gin-
ger; three-fourths pound butter; one tea-
spoonful soda, dissolved in hot water; cream,
butter, and sugar; warni the molasses slight-
ly and beat into this with spices and cream,
add the yolks of the eggs, stir in the flour and
the whites alternately, the soda water, then
the fruit, well dredged with flour:- beat al
together vigorously for at least three minutes
before putting into well buttered tins ta be
baked. It will require long and careful
baking, the molasses rendering it liable to
burn.

To BRUSH VELVET. -The art of removing
lint, dust and light matters adhering to veivet
consists in the proper mode of rnanaging the
brush. Take a hat-brush (not too soft, but
having the bristies elastic, and returning at
once to their original state after being pressed
aside), hold it firmly under the palmn of the
hand, in the direction of the arm, and sith
the bristies downward, andi pressing them
first gently into the substance of the velvet,
then twist around the arm, hand and brush
ail together, as on an axis, without moving
theru forward or backward. The foreign
inatters wili thus be drawn up, andi flirteti
out of the flock without injury to the sub-
stance of the velvet, and the brush must be
lifted up and placeti in a similar manner over
every part required ta be brushed. By this
means velvet will be improveti instead of
deteriorated, and will last for years.

FACTS ABOUT FLOUR-Flour is peculiarly
sensitive to atmospheric influences, hence it
should neyer be storeti in -a room with sour
liquids, nor where onions or fish are kept, nor
any article that taints the air of the room in
which it is stored. Any smell perceptible to
the senses will be absorbed by flour. Avoiti
damnp cellars or lofts where a free circulation
of air cannot be obtained. Keep in a cool,
dry, airy ronm, and not exposeti to a freezing
temrperature nor to intense summer, or.to
artificial heat for any length of time above
700 to 750 Falir. It shoulti not cemne in con-
tact with grain or other substances which are
liable to heat. Flour shoulti be sifted and
the particles thoroughly disintegrateti, and
then-warmed before haking. This treatment
iMproves the colour and baking properties of
thedough. The sponge should be prepared
for the oven as soon as the yeast has per-
formed its mission, otherwise fermentation
sets in and acidity resuits.

OPTÂTES FOR CHILDREN.-If parents
could only be given to understanti that the
active principle in aIl these infant cordials is
opium, andi that the effects of this dangerous
drug are manifold and lasting, they would
hesitate a very long time before administer-
ing a teaspoonful even when so directed by
the physician. But for the eagerness of our
most active temperance friends, who have for
years concentrateti public attention upon the
physiological effects of alcohol, a much wider
knowledge of those of opium would have
been gaineti andi the danger of jumping out
of the alcoholic frying pan into the opiate fire
wouid not threaten, as it does, now ail civil-
ized countries. Opium should neyer be
administereti even to adults, much iess to
children, except by medical direction, and
then only under favourable conditions. Those
who fancy that the drug in any form, whether
as laudanum or in the more concentrated andi
active form of morphine, simply produces a
quiescent state of the nerves favourable to
lumber and then passes off, know nothing

about il. There are few vital organs that are
flot affected by it, and one dose of it may up-
set the whole ton e of the systemn. It is cum-
ulative. The parent who begins to quiet a
fretful child with one teaspoonful must soon
administer two, and challenge a score of

LiBOO,,jB0KSIURS
NOW PUBLISHED,

0F THE

Presbylerian Ckurck
IN

CANADA.
Pubtished under the Authon/ty oj th4e

GeneraZ Asse;nbZy.
This is the first ««lBook of Forrn' ard Procedure"

that has been compiled since the Union, and is the
only authorized

BOOK 0F REFERENCE
FOR THE

USE 0F MINISTERS AND ELDERS
of the Preshbyterian Chnrch ini Canada.

Price, Paper Covers, - - 35 cents.
Cloth, - - - 5
French Morocco, 75

HART & RAWLINSON,
PUBLISHERS,

5 IKING ST. WEST,

TORONTO.

seR. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

ORGAN B ULLDERS,
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Builders of the Organs in St. Andrew s and tht
Erskine Churches, Montreal; St. Andrews' (new and
oId), Toronto; Tht Metropolitan "and St. James'
Cathedral, Toronto, and ail the largest Instruments e
in the Dominion.

Their premises are the most complete and exten-
sive to be found un Lhis Continent, and having
abundant facilities as well as an experience extend-
ing over forty years, they are in a position to warrant
tht highest attainahît standard of excellenc'e, and
van offer the lowtst range of prices aud mont favour-
able termi.

Churches requiring Organs art respectfsîlly re-
quested ta correspond with us.

FACTORY AND 'VAREROOMS,
Corner O-ntario and Wellesley Streets,

TORONTO, ONT.

c HEAP FARMS FOR SALE.

2,ioo,ooo Acres of Land
for sale, in tht best Wheat growing cousntry in tht

world, along tht line of the

Atcheson, Topeka-
AND

Santa Fe Railroad.
Prices from $2 to $10 per Acre,

ON

Eleven, Six, and Two Years Credit,
AND

331- per Cent. Discount for Cash.
Stop wrestling with stumps and souts for a miser-

able support! Go ta the ARKANSAS VALLEY and boy
s fanm, at tht cheap rates and on the easy termis of-
fered by tht A., T. & S. Fe R. R. Co., and in a few
years at farthest, with the samne effort and ecoiamy
empîoyed in Canada, you may possess thetittle toaa
royal farm, in fée simple, wîth every home comfert,
and an enviable independence with money ta let.

For Circulars, Maps of Kansas, full information as
ta tickets and freight rates, apply ta

BELFORDS, CLARKE &- GO.,
Generai Agents for Ontario,

6o YORK ST., TORONTO._

THE

English & Scottish Investment Co.
0F CANADA (LÎMITED>.

Capital £500,ooo Stg. Head Office, Edinburgh.

OTces:-TAke Queen City Insurance Co's Buildingis,
24 Churckt Street, Taratte.

The transaction of the Company's business i
Canada is entrusted to an Advising Board and a
General Manager. Tht Board consists of
The Hon. THOS. N. GIBBS, M. P., Chairman.
WM. H. HOWLAND, Esq. (W.P.Howland&Co.)
FRED'K WYLD. Esq. , Wyld & Darling Bras.)
General Manager, - Hon. JAS. PATTON, Q. C.

(THEi UNION BANK 0F SCOTLAND.
Bakr THE HALI FAX & HUDDERSFIELD

anes UNION BAN KING CO.
THE STANDARD BANK oirCANADA.

Solicitors - - Messrs, EWART & DAVIDSON.

The Company Loan on Improved Farms, and Pro-
ductive Property in Cities and Towns. and in a few
Incorporated Villages; also on Church property

Loans are for periods of Five, Six and Seven
Vears, (renewal, at trifliog expense, when Interest
paid punctually), with privileges as to payment of
Interest half-yearly or ytarly, and the principal
either at tht end of the terni or by ytariy Instal-
meots, or in sums of $2oo and upwards, in even hun-
dreds, or on giving notice to psy off the whole at any
trne-tht rate of interest ranging from 8 to 8% and
9 per cent., according to the privileges granted, and
as required by other Coinpanies affording similar
facilities.

Borrowers have tht option of selectinýg any ont of
hie five following modes of payment, viz,:-
A.) L.oans for5 years at 8 per cent.
(s) Interest payable half-yearly on ist June and

December. After 3 years, payment of prin-
cipal on any sst December, an 6 months
notice.

B.) -Loans for 6 years at 8% per cent.
(2) Intereat half-yearly on ist june and December.

After 3 vears, Prnc1 #al1 on an; 155 June and
December, on 3 IoOnths' notice; or

(3) Interest .'ul/-yea;-.'y as above, or yearly on ist
December, and Principal by 6 annualinstal-
ment.

C.)-.-Loaus for 7 years at g per cent.
(4,) Interest haif.yee>-ly as above, or yearly on s

December. After ý years, /rtc>ajyM
et an>' time, or in sums of $2oa and up-
wards in even hundreds, on one month's no-
tice; or

1Toterese /iaif-year1y as abave, or yearli on ist
December, wîth Principal in 7 annuel in-
ste/ments, and 0.-iileee ofIfiayn ~ A
whlie, on any is Decemnber, on i month's
notice.

The Company purchase first-class Mortgages, pro-
vided they afford the proper margin of secunsty -,also
Goveroment, Municipal, and other Debentures.

The Legal Charges and Valuation Fees are in
accordance with a fixed and reasonable Tariff.

P ROFIESSOR VERNOY'S

E LEC T RO-T H ER APEUT IC
Inststution, et 197 :r>ris Street, Toronto,

bas the latest scientifie mode of applying Electricity
with newly invented appliances for the radical cure
of nervous diseases.

Sexual and Spinal Weakness, Chronic and various
Diseases not cure.d by other.treatinent or by other
Eclectricians receive our special attention. Over ten
years ' experience according. ta this new system has
enabled us to make vtry important improvements
most favourable to patients. The best of city and
country references given.

Dr. L. Oliver is ont of the Consulting Physicians
of ability and experience. Consultation free.

Office hours froin eight s.m. to nine p.m.

BALDNESS.
Neither gasoline, vas-

oline, Carboline, or AI-len.s Ayer's, or Hall's
hair restorers have pro-
duced luxuriant hair on
bald heads. That great
dîscovery is due to Mr.
Wintercorbyn, 144 King
St. West, Toronto, as
caon be testifled hy hun-
d(reds off ilvi.iç wit-
nesses in ibis city and
tht Province. Ht chal-
lenges aIl tht so-called
restorers to produce a
like resuit.

The Restorative is put up To bottles se $z per'bot.
tIc, or six for $5. For furthtr inormat.ion, address '

CHARLES MATTLAND WINTERCORRYN..
z44:LKng Street W.ss, Teront.

ITHE -BELL ORGd4N.
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

LARGEST ORGAN MANUFACTORY IN
THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

Receiveci Sà1 r ItLdal andl)ji.a vatýial, 871.
Centenniai, 1876.

loieraina]Sydney, Ans., 1r878.
Silver Medal and Diploma, Tloronto, 1878.

Only Silver Medal for Parlour Organs, Indus-
trial Exhibition, Toronto, 1879.

For Catalogues, address

W. BELL & Co.,
Guelph, Ontario.

41-47 East Market Square.

C HEAP SERIES 0F LEC-
TURES.

JUST PUBLISHED

FIVE LECTURES BY

REV JOS, C[OK
48 PP., PRICE 20 CENTS.

Being the first five of the current course of M onday
Lectures, now being delivered in Tremont Temple,
Boston, as follows.

I,-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN
CONSCIENCE.

II.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
Ill.-PI-YSICAL TANGIBLENESSOFTH

MORAL LAW.
IV.-MATTHEW ARNOLDS VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON-

SCIENCE,
Copies mailed to any address on receipt cf price..

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 2oc

VII.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PERoUWsAL
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA-
TION 0F THE RELIGION OF*
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LATJGHTER 0F THE SOUL AT
ITSELF.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XI.-MAIIDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE-

SCENT.
Copies mnailed te any address on receipt cf price.

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 2oc.

XII.-MAUDSLEY ON HEREDITARk DE-
SCENT.-Continued.

XlTI.-~NECESSARV BELIEFS INHERENT
IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.

XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY 0F PANGE-
NESIS, OR HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT,

XV.-DARWIN ON THEÉ ORIGIN 0F CON-
SCIENCE.

XVI...HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT
ARY DESCENT.

XVII.-.MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY D)E-
SCENT.-s.

xv.VI.-MARRlAGE AND HEREDITARY D)E-'
SCENT.-2.

copies inailed to any address on receiPt cf price..

WV The three pamphlets containig the sbove
mast inttrtstiflg lectures--144 pp.wilbc nailed
postage prepaid, on-rèceipt cf FRfY Cents

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON
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PUBLJSJIER'S DEPARTMENI7.

WE are already having news of hearty en-
couragement from many quarters ; and the
indications are that very generally, ail over
the Church, an effort will be made to greatly
extend the circulation of THsE PRESBYTER.

IAN. This is as it should be. The paper
will be useful to ail the important interests
involved just in proportion to the number of
its readers. A club in every congregation,
in charge of an earnest worker, will speak for
itself at the end of the year. Let this matter
have prompt attention.

OUR PREMIUM LiST is flot yet ready for
mailing, but will be in a few days. Mean.
while we should like to be receiving the

name of a person in each locality willing to
act as agent. With a better paper than ever
before ; with reduction in price to clubs; and
with a valuable premiom to every subscriber
-new or old-agents will find no difficulty
in getting names in large numbers. Paper
free for balance of year to new subscribers.
Order at once.

OUa BRFTHREN 0F THE PRESS have again
laid us under deep obligations by their
numerous and hearty notices of " our new
departure" in securing the services of Rev. W.
Inglis as editor of this journal. From scores
of doopinions " we give the following:

He wields an easy, trenchant pen,
while his scholastic attainiments eminently fit
him for the position. THsE PRESBYTERIAIN
la really a first class paper and sbould receive
a wide and liberal support. "-Guelph AMer.
cuey.

.. Mr. Inglis' ability as a writer
will soon place the paper with which be bas
connected imself at the head of Canadian
denominational publications." - B? ant/ord
Expositor.

The appointment (of Mr. I nglis
as editor) will unquestionably be hailed with
delight by the reaclers of THE PRESBYTER-

IAN."-Durharn News.
44..Mr. Inglis is perhaps the ablest

writer on Preshyterian topics in Canada, and
has long been recognized as one of the most
powerful writers on general subjects in the Do.
minion. "London Advertiser.

* o Mr. Inglis is a writer of great
ability and force, and will be a source of
strength ta THE PRESBYTERIAN, which has,
we are glad to Iearn, made great strides in
public favour."-Ottawa Free Pres.c.

do Mr. Inglis is a well-known leader writer,
whose services upon THE PREBYTER IAN will
be bath advantageous and appreciable.-
BruitA Whig.

... Mr. Inglis is a writer of mucb
ability. We congratulate our contempor-
ary on this new ign of strength. "-Hali-
fax Witness.

*.THrE PRESBYTERIAN is a gooci

paper, and the publisher intends to spare
neither pains nor expense to make it stili more
interesting. Special inducements will be offer-
ed to new subscribers for the ensuing year."
Gait Reformer.

*.Mr. Inglis is one of the niost
scholarly, vigorous and pungent writers on
thse Canadian press."- Fogdstock Sentinel-

-Rezpiew.
46..Rev. Mr. Inglis wbo bas long

been on the '"Globe's" editorial staff, bas
severed bis connection with that journal and
assumed the editorial management of the
CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. The latter is to
'be congratulated. "-Par-is Transcript.

69..Mr. Inglis is one of the foremost
writers on the Canadian press. "-Montreal
Witness.

HATS for gentlemen at pctpular prices.
Current styles ready. Fine silk bats $3. 25.
Coxwell, hatter, 146 Yonge street, four doors
north of Temperance street.

Births, Marriagog, and Deatho,
.DIED.

At Harrington, on Mionday, Oct. 27 th, 1
8

79, Sarah,
the beloved wsfe of William McKenzie, Eider, aged
82 years.

At Richmond Road, Rochestervilie, on the 7th
November, after four and a half' days' ilineus, Isa-
beila Alice, aged 13 y cars and 7 months, the only
da'tgbtcr cf the Rev. joseph White.

On the 251h Ocober, aI bis residence in the 7 th
concession of Roxborough, r.ear Athol, Glcngarry,
Ontario, Aexander Mc Kercbei-, a native cf the Par-
ish cf Kenmore, Breadaibane Perîhshirc, Scoland,
in the gist year cf is age.

On Friday, November 7th, at 6o Belevue-avenue,
Toronto, Annie M. Bain, bcloved wife cf Rev. Alex-
ander Giiray.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBI'TERY.

KINGSTON.-Adjourned meeting aI Clark's Milis,
on 'ruesday, 2nzl cf December ensuing, at one p.m.
qutarteriy meeting in St. Atsdrew's Church, Belle-
ville, on Monday, 29th of December, at haif-past
seven p.m.

HAMILTON.-The next stated meeting wiii be held
in Centrai Church, Hamilton, on the third Tuesday
cf November (the i5îh), at ten o'ciock a.m.

LINDSA.-At Woodville, on Tuiesday, 251h No-
vember, at eleven a.m.

CHATHA.-In the Firut Preshyterian Church, on
Tuesday, i6h December next, at eleven o'clock.

LONON-In Firut Preubyterian Church, London,
on Tuesday, November 18th, at tuvo p m.

BARRIE±-AI Barrie, Tuesday, 251h November, ai
eleven o'clock.

MONTREAL.--In St. Pauls Church, Montreal, onu
Tuesday, the I3th january, at eleven a.m.

PAsts.-In Erskine Church, Ingersoli, on oth De-
cember, as 7:30 p.m.

GLENGARRY.-A special meeting wiil be held at
Willianistown, on November x8th, for the ordination
cf Rev. John Matheson, B.A., and the transaction cf
other business.

ToROZeTO. - In the osuai place, on the 251h of No-
vember, at haif-past îwo p.m.

BRANTFORD.

Young Ladies' College.
Second termi hegins Thnrsday, 1 3 th inut. Full staff

in ail departmnents. Send for Caiender.
T. M. MACINTYRE, MA., LL B.

O PENING 0F THECOLLEGES.

Students attending Coliege or Uni-
versity here will find iste their ad-
vantage te reserve their orders for
their Winter Oîîtfit of Cloîhing or
Fîsrnîshing until they have visited
our establishmnent. Our stock is
now compiete, and as usual is com-
posed cf fashionable and reliabie
goodu. Students wili receive the
same liberai discount as in past
years.

R. -7. I UN TER,
Merchunt Taillr and Outfitter,

Cor. King and Church Sts.,
TORONTO.

PURE
COCOA.

ROWN TREE'S
'Prize Medal

ROCK COCUAI*
As this article contains ne admixture of Farina, care

mustî be taken oct te put toc large a quanity into the
cup.

I eware cf inferior makes, some-
OT times substituted for tise sake cfN larger profits.

U N
x

L D

DURHAM
CORN

FLOUR.-

TORONTO PAPER ]BOX CO.,
MIANUFACTURERa 0F

PAPER BOXE S.
DEALERS IN

STRAW BOARD & FANCY PAPERS,

ig Wellinagton St. West, Toronto.
KILGOUR BROS., PROPRIETORS.

T. J. A. MACDONALD, MANAGER~.

In orderùng anything advertised in
this j6aj.er, you will oblige the pubtisher,
as weil as the advertiser, by stating Mhat
you saw the advertiseinent in The Canada
Presbyterian.

AL\UTUMN DRY GOODS.

W, -McMASTER, JR.,
206 Yonge St., 208

Invites inspection cf bis stock cf Autumo & Winter

DRY BOODSÎ1
nosv complote in ail departments. Especial attention

is caiied to his

Dress Departncrn',
ilan/le Depar/mnent,

St able Dej5artmlen/t, ,
which wil be found complcte as regards VARIETY

and PRICE.
October îollz, 1879.

CARPETS.
Intending purchasers cf carpets should examine

JOHN KAY'S STOCK
Where thoy will llod the

LARGTEST VARIETY
0f patternsinu the city. Over two bundred patterns

cf lîrusseis and Tapeutry 10 select fromn.

Being tbe iargest importer of first.
class carpets in the Dominion, he can
offer them at prices whicb defy competi-
tion. A large lot cf best qnality Brus-
sels at $1-,14 and $1.23 cash. Oilclot hs,
Linoleum, Stair Rods, Lace Curtains,
&c.

JOH-N KAY.
THE GREAT RISE IN WALL STREET.

The " Investors Guiide," with instructions and offi-
ciai reports of the market. Sent free. Address T.
Patter Wight & Co., 35 Wall St., New York.

AN ELEGANi AUTOGRAPH ALBIUM, con-
tr. ainng shoot 50 fineiy engrisved and tinted

pages, bottnd in Goid, and 54 qîosations. ail postpaid,
1

3c. Popular Game cf Authors, t5c. Clinton Bros.,
ClintonvillQ, Ct.

On thse Kansas PaciZo

THEGEAFDEMEL
PERECI a Odîar cnoretelanb..'I

Lc0toushopConreecb e(hne,
40hto10 u;gh.tuer Tce.Mt ienrvo saî

Nhe Deafand unsb-se

Go e f ccrîatpre WatSendfrlre apltt
&mranobocety a oaod no Ca nd aktfcle ecl

FRÉ E GFT'THuifrPERECTYallOrinay onvrstion

BRONHIS, orrNASkAbLe CAietente

on4 pagea lon. thb e el h a cnd , l hee
Nrlok eîîcod, So!. sahisian volablo lves

Tho bock la I invaiuabiesailrsons ufferigwth aî
Fm8 an witbP.0 Ad eanfsix ce e psypcoet c
4Lmrailin Ve OF, in tcin ati b )oM

B RODIE & AVE
Self-raising FPour,

Self-raising Graham Flour,
Self-raising Buckwheat Flour,

Self-raising Cornmeal.
Requiring no yeast, bakinz powder, or sait, and is

always ready for use when wet. Manufactured by

AND ERSON & Go0.,
9!r CHURCH S7., TORONTO0.

P.O.Box 1,122.

43 Pirinting Press
Prints crs tlabels &c. (Self inker $5)118 largee cline

I Fo >busess or pieaîure, yonogorold.Do yourewuad-
vert slsg sud pr nti g. Catalogue ofprsetyead,

ORGAN B EA T TY PIANO
r 58uk4;2 Stos, 3 set Golden Togue Ree,r»OtaM

Knee Swells, Wanst Case, warntd 93 ears, Stool & Bookl1113
New ]pianos, Stool, Cover &BIok, 0S143 tb 82&5r. efore
yo buy besuieto crIssme. lIte otroted Neweppersett8ree0.
Addresz DAN L. F. B EATTY, Washinorton, Ne-wJersY.

AGENTS For the Pictorlal Bible Commentato?.
a)_018 Pages, 475 Illustrationsaisd Mapa.
rh T n les oplets and comprehieusiveW AN T E Comenuar "on lte entire Seriptres (ln

Mone vol.) ever publiqtiel. Price, S3.75.
BRAÀDLEY. G _l -os& o.. Brantford. Ontario.

ILScuredpromptlyanld
the JIEDICÂL PILE RE-
M ED Y. Prioe $1. Sent by,
mail to anii part of the Do-
mîzinion. -HUGH MILLER

ff. CO., Toronto.

PM=ZEMEDAL, PARIS,19M8

IIAKE and SAVE
MONET

Any ssarboy can readily manage i tand do hundreds of dor
Iarsorfwork everyyear. Itwillsave BUSINESS MENI
aIl their printing bills. P resues for Business Printing $6to$22.
Card Prersses as lows3. Rotary font and steamn power presses

$i6 no. 7,rx>O now in use. Send xooents for handsomneillsss.
traedsa-page Instruction and Specinen Book, entitled

->N-O1W TO IUNT-se, --
and copy cf MODEL PRINTER'S GUI DE, with aIl thepr

Scua.J.W. DAUGISADAY & CO., Invcliorà and X=suac
ets, 723 Chestout Street, Phîladeiphia.

"The Model Pressstsrpasses anytbing we ever erpected. Ithas
about paid for itself in two weeks. -BENsoN & McGILL, Hiart-
well, Ga." "I would not take $000, and be without the Model
Preus. Il as netted tocin lesu than three montha over Son.-

.H.STARR. Hartford, Conn." *"No investment wllay as
wlasa Model Press. bIn y own business I bave saved about

$3'» a yea by Itasss-l. J. BîIcscN.r., Mephua, Tenu,".

One year, ýs-ad41

YX MENSE REDUCTION TO CLUBS.
«C Copies 1 year for 81.50- OnIy 75 cents each.
j e Copies 1 year for 83.00.- Oniy 60 cents each.

If) Copies 1 year for 185.00-Oniy 50 cents each.
Getters'-up of Clubs get one cop for a year free.
Sample Copy 10 show, maleÏo'r3satamps.

Co
>c

1-I

écc

ThisOveskit i on of he ew esis wich

a.wy a rcflad tls pern ete
inth rc o iexesie atral h oftdaprof h rn suet idfvrwt h a

jori oflde.PtenMiheohmdlo
lt maldFu nrcitofadesad3sap
(ol- cs. Se 0 tlsadts u atrs

A 1-IA.-4 _ W

REDUCTION IN PRICE!1
Before selecting 1 our Sundayscbool Helps for i88o, send for frece samples af aur

piodicl:TeNtoa uday Sehool Teacher; The National Quarery; The
Scholar's Weekly,9 and The Little Folks. Tbey are ReduýFed in Price, Newly
Illustrated Re-arranged, and in every way made better than év~er.

A %WLj,1BLACM ER,& LYON PlUB. 0.CH--CEICAGO, ILL.


